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SHEA IS NAMED 
ASPROSECOTOR
iN T O im co tm

Charles R. Hathaway. With
draws from Post to Be 
Assistant to Soccessor—  
Becomes Effecthre July 1.

Judge Raymond A. Jobnion of 
the Town Court of Mancbeater to* 
day announced tbe appointment of 
William J. Sbea as prosecutor suc
ceeding Charles R. Hathaway who 
has held tbe post for 82 years. Mr. 
Hathaway Is withdrawing from tbe 
office p f prosecutor this year due
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WUliam J. Shea

principally to poor health. He will 
continue in the work to some extent 
since he has been appointed Assist
ant Prosecutor, the position Attor
ney Shea has held the past four 
>ears. The appointments become 
etfective July 1, the date the ap
pointments o f Judge Johnson and 
Deputy Judge Thomas Ferguson by 
Gtovemor Wilbur L. Cross become 
effective.

Elliott jo b a t io n  Q<ii^r^
Judg^ Jdll^on "* aaSeunced 

today that Edward C. Elliott, Jr., 
will continue r.3 Probation ^Officer, 
a post he has held for the past 10 
years. These three offices, Prose
cutor, Assistant IJrosecutor and 
Probation Officer are the only ap
pointments made within the local 
court since the judge and deputy 
judge are named by the General 
Assembly and the Governor.

Mr. Hathaway has been con
nected with the Town Court of Man
chester practically since it was In- 
.stituted in 1895. He was named 
Prosecuting Attorney by the late 
Judge Herbert O. Bowers in 1895 
and continued until 1909 when a 
political upheaval in town changed 
the entire court set-up. He was re
named by the late Judge Alexan
der Am ott in 1915 continuing in the 
position until this year.

Health Taxed
This past winter taxed Mr.

EIIPLAINHATER 
PURCHASE PLAN 

TO CIVIC GROUP
Members of Qieiiey Firm 

OnlGoe Project— Town’s 
leadiiiR Cidzm  Favor
able Towards Baying.

One of the most Important quei- 
tloni facing town officials and citi
zens of Manchester— tbe proposed 
purchase of the Cheney Brothers 
utility compiuiios — was discussed 
last night at a conference betweep 
tbe members ot the silk Arm, the 
Board of Selectmen, and a repre
sentative group of manufacturers, 
business and professional men of tbe 
town.

Tbe meeting was called b̂y Abe 
Board of Selectmen to acquaint a 
selective group of citizens ot tbe in- 
tormatlon already obtained In con
nection with the proposal, also to 
divulge the latest plan ot purchase 
as reported from the Cheney Broth
ers company, June 6, tbe account of 
which was carried in The Herald of 
that date.

Outlines Procedure
WeUs A. Strickland, chairman ot 

tbe Board ot Selectmen, presided 
and outlined briefly tbe steps al
ready taken in the several confer
ences between the Selectmen and 
Cheney Brothers since it was disclos
ed that the two utility companies, 
the South Manchester Water Com
pany and the South Manchester 
Sanitary & Sewer District were for 
sale.

Ward Cheney, chairman of the 
Board of Directors of Cheney Broth
ers reviewed the proposition from 
the company stsmdpoint and stated 
that while tbe company had receiv
ed offers from bolding companies 
for the purchase of the companies 
at various timos, they had not sect- 
.eusly considered selling. Having 
retained a New York firm of a p 
praisal engineers to conduct' a 
superficial estimate of the value of 
the companies, based on 
ment cost, less depreciation, Mr. 
Cheney said that the preliminary 
survey showed thi\t tne ,w ue of Hie 
pr<g!«Hes"were‘8i;9T5̂ W0. ' ■

Not A  Bargain
Stating that the propczal, as :ar 

as Cheney Brothers was concerned, 
was not a “bargain” proposition but 
was offered at w h a t. tbe ' Cheney 
comftany tried to determine as a 
“ justifiable" price based on com
mercial and tbe physical values of. 
tbe properties and at a price which 
the town could .'afford to pay, Mr. 
Cheney agfreedf that the sale would 
be beneficial to  both the company 
and to the town, bolstering the 
working capital o f tbe silk firm and 
at the same time providing the town 
with a mimicipal waterworks plant 
which, based on past performance, 
would not Increase taxation i f  pur
chased.

Mr. Cheney said that he ha'’, been 
queried by Manchester people con
cerning the possibility of Increased 
employment if the town bougot the 
utility companies. To correct any 
possible misconception of the idea 
behind tbe proposal as made by tbe 
firm, and accepted by the Board of 
Selectmen with a view to Inverti- 
gate further, be .said that in no 
sense would tbe firm guarantee im
mediate increase in employment to 
those now on short time, but the 
proceeds of the sale, converted mto 
liquid working capital would enable 
the company to take advantage of 
opportunities to strengthen its posi
tion in the business world by tbe 
liquidation of the utilities.

A fter the initial conference be-

Charles B. Hathaway

Hathaway's health considerably 
and for a time he considered retire
ment from active work. He will 
continue his law practice, however, 
and also in the office of clerk and 
treasurer of the Ninth School dis
trict. His position as Assistant 
prosecutor will keep him' in touch 
with the court affairs and the court 
will benefit by his years of experi
ence in the work.

Mr. Hathaway is, perhaps, one of 
Manchester's best known men. His 
law practice and court service have 
kept him in the public eye contin
uously the past 40 years. In addi
tion he has been especially active 
fratenudly, particularly so in King 
David. Lodge of Odd Fellows. He 
is a Past Grand Master of Odd Fel
lowship and is considered by local 
members -'bf the fraternity a t Man
chester’s dean of Odd Fellowship.

Attorney Shea’s Advancement.
Attorney Shea who has come to 

the forefront in local affairs rapidly 
the past few  years is well equipped 
to continue the enthusiastic and 
efficient service of his predecessor. 
He has built up a good law practice 
ber.e in his own name cmd is active 
in-many branches of community life. 
He is a graduate o f Rockville High 
School and attended Trinity College 
in Hartford for a time, later trans
ferring to Washington University, 
Washmgton, D. C., where be studied 
law. After, getting his degrees, at 
Washington University Mr.' • Shea

(Uontfnned On Page T tm l

Fair Haven, N. J„ June 15. —  
(A P )—Joe Humphries, veteran
ffght announcer who has been para
lyzed by an apoplectic sHoke, 
showed further improvement today, 
and his physician said the familiar 
voice would probably again be beard 
at sports events in the future.

The physician. Dr.’ Walter A. 
Rullman, of Red Bank, reported 
that Humphries was able to move 
his hands more freely today, and to 
use bis right arm a little. He said, 
however, the announcer would be 
confined to bed for several weeks.

OaUed for Help
HumpbHes was stricken early 

Tuesday after returning to« his 
home from tbe wrestling\ matches 
at tbe Yankee Stadium. The 
stroke, diagnosed as a light stroke 
of apoplexy. Induced by hardening 
of tbs arteries, le ft him alpaost to
tally paralyzed. Only his voice was 
unsJfected, and he called for sev
eral hou^s before siunmonlng help.

Stating that Humphries was mak
ing satisfactory progress, Rullman 
said be expected Us patient would 
eventually be aide to return to his 
familiar announcing, role. “ I t  Is 
jtist a question o f Us being more 
careful* in the future.**

Mattem Is Overdue 
On Over Ocean Hop

Nome, Alaska, June IS.— (A P )—  
Jimmie Mattem, tbe globe-gtl'dllag 
airman, was overdue today from 
Khabarovsk, Siberia, on tbe perilous
2,500-mlle ocean lap.

The aviator tackled the treach
erous water stretch in the face of 
severe weather on this side, al
though tbe winds were not as strong 
aS on Tuesday when he was forced 
back to Khabarovsk.

He left tbe Siberian town at 2:80 
p. m., eastern standard time yester
day, and was expected to reach 
Nome in 17 hours—7:80 a. m., east
ern standard time, or 1:80 a. m. 
(Nome ’Hme) today.

A t 10 a. m., eastern standard time, 
Mattem bad been on his way 19 1-2 
hours. W iley Post and Harold Oatty 
covered tbe same leg on their record 
round-the-world flight in 16 3-4 
hours.

GREAT BRITAIN PAYS 
io MILUONS ON DEBT

Shown as they arrived in Plymouth, England, aboard the S. S. President Roosevelt for the momentous World 
Economic Conference in London, are these four members of the American delegation, left to right: Senator 
Key Pittman of Nevada, Secretary of State Cordell Hull, Representative Samuel D. McReynolds of Tennessee, 
and Ralph W. Mopison of Texas.

Italy Also Makes Part F^y- 
ment'and France Again 
Defaults; Expect Nothing 
from the Other Nations.

DiMOCRATS IN DEBATE 
OYER VETERANS’ REUEF

TRAINING SCHOOLS 
ON NEW SCHEDEES

vJ>-

Many Mendwrs fo f i iliMseH. S-NAVY YARDS
to F n B o t 'E d ifP ^ ^

Senate'^spite an Ahfiost
Certam Veto Action/ I Sec. Swanson Announces

Thousands of Men Will 
Work on 32 New Ships.

State Official Eipiains New 
.^Poliqr JM opted^^fd^  

Plans Are OiRlined.

WMhington, June 15— (A P )—The 
restless Democratic ranks o f the 
House, many ready to follow the 
Senate in liberalizing veterans’ ben
efits despite a prospective veto, 
argued on closed conference today 
over what to* do preparatory to 
voting.

President Roosevelt, meanwhile, 
discussed tbe alternatives at the 
White House with the two Republi
can authors of the amendment that 
is more expensive than the course

(CJootinaed.on Page Two)

SCHOOLGIRL WROTE 
KIDNAPING NOTES

(Continaed On Pago Three)

HUMPHRIES BEHER; 
SUFFERED A SHOCK

Veteran Fight Announcer 
Stricken While He Was 
Alone in His Home.

Three Stamford Families 
Panic Stricken Until Police 
Discover Author.

Stamford, June IS.— (A P ) —A  
tom  strip of pale blue cloth and the 
immature handwriting of a 15- 
year-old high school girl provided 
the clues that solved a kidnaping 
threat which had three Stamford 
families panic stricken and on'the 
verge o f' abandoning their homra 
here. It was said today.

Three letters threatening the 
kidnaping of a child in each of 
two of the families, were received 
on Monday, and Tuesday of this 
week and the case W8us broken last 
night by Detective Sergeants Dan
iel Hanerhan and Henry Nevins of 
the Stamford police 24 hours after 
it had been reported to them.

The writer of the latter was 
found to be a 15-year-oId girl, a 
freshman at high school. She will 
be arraigned In Juvenile Court. 
Two of tbe letters were received by 
Mrs. Harry T. Dykman of 157 
North street, by whom the girl was 
employed pairt time and the other 
was received by Mrs. William ,H. 
Clark of 49 Washington avenue, 
sister of Mrs. Dykman and who 
employed the sister of Mrs. .Dyk- 
man’s maid.

Leaves Stamford
Mrs. Dykman and Mrs; Clark are 

daughters of Harry Lea Dodson of 
6 Manie avenue, Southfield Point, 
promment New York lawyer. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dodson were a l^  panlc- 
stlticken at the thoughts of possible 
harm. to one of their grandchildren. 
Mrs. Clark’s child is . two y e ^  old 
and MrSoDyknian’s baby is only, a 
few  weeks old. On receipt o f the 
first letter, Mrs. Clark left Stam
ford a t once for an unannounced re- 
trekt with her (Child and her maid.

The notes written on school paper,

(CXMittaoed 01 Fife Two) .

Washington, June l6.— (A P )—  A  
$238,000,000 naval building program 
intended to put 32 new ships in the 
water in three years was formally 
announced today by Secretary Swan
son.

President Roosevelt had agreed to 
allocate the funds out of the $3,300,- 
000,000 pqblic works appropriation 
and “ is anxious to have the work 
done as soon as possible,” Swansbh 
said.

“We will build to the fullest 
cspaclty of shipyard facilities,” he 
added. “ As quickly-as possible we 
want to put people to work at ship
building where 85 per cent of the ex
penditure goes to labor.

“We can start in the Navy Yards 
at once. .

Open Bids Soon
“We hope to o ^ n  bids for pri

vate shipyards In July and may be 
ready to go ahead in them by 
August, though that depends a 
great'deal on bids.

'.‘Every Navy Yard In the United 
States capable of doing work will 
have some work to do. The program 
will be pushed from .the department 
with all the vigor we have.”
'  The program: 20 destroyers of 
which' 16 will be in the 1,500 ton 
class and four In the 850 cl.-ss.'

Two aircraft carriers not exceed
ing 20,000 tons.

Four submariqes..
Two gunboats for Chinese waters.
Asked whether the construction' 

would effect the Geneva arms con
ference, Swanson—a - former dele
gate— said not, since 'we don't do

(Continaed On Page Ten)

Hartford, June 15.— (A P )— The 
new policy adopted by the State 
Board of Education yesterday em
bodying four plans ’ for teacher 
preparation in this state, was an
nounced today by State Commis
sioner of Education Ernest W. But
terfield, at tbe graduation exercises 
of the New Haven Normal school.

The first plan is for a reduction 
in the number of pupils at the teach
er training schools so they may be 
conducted within the appropriations 
made by the General Assembly, the 
maximum number being set at i,- 
000. There were from 1,100 to 1,200 
in the schools thlz year, and the pro
pose^ reduction will have tbe effect 
of limlrioff the number of new stu
dents at the schools.

Four Year Courses
The. second plan Is thAt.those ad

mitted to the schools this yekr for 
teacher preparation will be for four 
year coursea. Two year coursbs were 
in''order at the schools four years 
agoi but/this has been gradually 
changed ao that this year all schools 
are operatiqg on the three year 
plan. Those who have completed a 
three years course will be permitted 
to stay for the fourth yea^ of train,- 
ing 'if they so desire.

A t the teachers’ college In New 
Britain will be organized classes of 
training for the seventh, eighth and 
ninth or junior high school grades, 
the training up to this time having 
been for tbe first six grades. For 
this purpose a class of not exceeding 
35 in number , will be formed of 
young women who desire an extra 
year of training to that already re
ceived, so there will be a graduat
ing class next June. A t New Haven, 
also, it is planned to take back in 
the same way a class of not more 
than 35 for primary elementary 
teacher training so they may be able 
to compete next June with teachers

(Continaed Un Page Six)

Washington, June 15 —  (A P ) —  
War debt Installmenta fell due to
day with Great Britain paying $10,- 
000,000 In aUver on the $75,950,000 
it owes, France again defaulting 
and Italy making a part payment.

Weeks of patient negotiations 
reached their culmination in a 
presidential announcement of tbe 
British payment, Jwhich tbe London 
government frankly asserted to be 
“ an acknowledgment of tbe debt 
p en d iv  a final settlement,”

Maxing it claar he does not char- 
a i ^ v e  the>resattabt situation aiuiL 

“Sir. Roosevelt said he bad 
g ra n ts  an urgent British request 
for a . r ^ e w  of its existing debt 
a g re e in g  and haa suggeated to tbe 
London government it bring its pro
posals to l||9xataington at a conven
ient date for dlscuaaion, tbe result 
to be laid before Congress for de
cision.

Notes Are Exchanged 
The developments were contained 

in a formal note to London, an 
American reply and a supplemental 
statement the President, all 
made public last evening, simul
taneously with an explanation 
speecb in tbe House ot Commons by 
Chancellor Neville Chamberlain of 
the British Exchequer.

The Congressional response was 
immediate and loud. In the Senate 
regular Republicans challenged the 
development as “a breach o f faltn” 
and a “plain default on a plain 
promise.” Administration men a.nd 
Republican Independents sprang to 
the defense. Robinson ot Arkancas, 
Democratic leader, denounced the 
criticism as evidence of an effort to 
keep Congress in sesidon to hinder 
the President’s handling of $he debt 
question, and to impair the Amerl-

(Conttnaed On Page Six)

BISHOP ACHESON 
SCORES DRY LAW

State Head of piHscopal 
Church Urges Repeal of 
the 18th Amendment

A HERO, HURRAY!
IS BANNERY SHAY

Did He Lose His Presence of 
Mind When Bees Swarmed 
Up His Pant^’ Leg? He Did 
Not.

Secret Service Uncovers . 
An Arms Smuggling Plot

Washington, June 15.— (A P )—Theihave passed counterfeit money at
smuggling of arms and ammunition 
to Cuba by airplane from Miami, 
Florida, was divulged in evidence 
seized by Secret Service operatives 
when they arrested Angel Roder- 
iquez and his wife Sadie, at Au
gusta, Oa., on charges of passing 
counterfeit money.
' W. H. Moran, chief of the Secret 
Service, announced today that 
“sufflolent evidence Indicating con- 
clusiveiythla man has been engaged 
In smuggling arms and'ammunition 
from Miami to  Cuba by airplane’* 
was found'in possession o f the cou
ple.

Roderlquez and his wife were 
known in New York as Ralph Rena 
and Sadie R«na. She also - was 
known as ‘ Sadi4 Waxman.-^
’ The couple was arrested at Au
gusta after they are alleged to

Aiken, S. C. Moran said reports he 
bad received said tbe couple had in 
their possession counterfeit one dol
lar silver certificates and oounter- 
feic $10 Pnderal Reserve notes. He 
said they also had a large quantity 
of morphine In their possession. 
The Secret Service Chief, declin^ to 
say how great the smuggling actlvl- 
tlM been but said that the evi
dence against the couple found in 
ooneepondence was “conclusive.’' 

While the Secret Service win
es of ooun- 

the 
couple

had narcotics in their possession 
and also has' notified the Depart
ment of-Justice regarding the smug
gling aotiyltiee.

The'^latter department is expected 
to inxmstigate the smugkHng evl- 
deflee at oooa.

Middletown, June 15 .— (A P )—The 
R t  Rev. E. Campion Acheson of 
Middletown, Bishop of the Diocese 
of Connecticut of the Protestant 
Elpiscopal Church, today urged the 
repeal of the 18th Amendment as the 
way to true temperance in a state
ment issued at his home.

Bishop Acheson said:' “ I  was an 
earnest advocate for prohibition. I  
believed in it, and when in France 
spoke to groups of our soldiers of 
the benefits we hoped would come to 
our nation because of it.

"This position was gradually un
dermined by what I  saw during the 
ensxdng years and as time went on, I  
was compelled to abandon it entire
ly- ..

The Final Blow
“The Wickeriham report was the 

final blow as it revealed to me that 
throughout the whole nation the 
things I  had'observed were to 
foimd. The ‘laWfWas a failxure and 
worse than this, It haul become a 
source of crime and revenue for 
orlmlnals.

’I t s  effect on the jrouth of the land 
was dlsastrpus, I t  undermined the 
laws of the land'and the sworn en
forcers of law. I t  Is essential that 
all who desire true temperance 
should vote for the repeal o f the 18th 
Amendment and ahow to the nkttoh 
conclusively that'eoerdod can naver 
be a moral force or be used upon .a 
free people,”.

Red Oak, la.. June 15.— (A P ) 
— Baimery Shay, Jr„ of Red 
Oak, is a man of courage and 
quick action.

A  swarm of bees located 
themselves in a tree in his 
yard, he armored himself with 
a head and face covering, add
ed long gloves and went forth 
to speed the swarm on its way.

In tbe midsL of his efforts a 
limb of the tree broke and the 
bees went crashing to the 
ground >witb I t  And lo— the 
queen bee flew stva lg^  at Shay 
and buzzed up bis pants leg. 
Tks rest of the swarm followed.

'ftien' Shay demonstrated^ 
courage and quick action. He 
tore at bis belt and idbsened. tiie 
top of bis. trousers. The queen 
be, seeing daylight ahead, found 
her way - out and her retinue 
followed, while Shay stood 
rigid.

He was not stung.

ROOSEVET DENIES 
KIDNAPING STORY

Son of Piroadent Says Re
port Whidi Followed Fire 
afHisHome,IsUntnie.

United States Wins Impoi^ 
ant Victory at Wpi|i 
Economic Conference - r  
France at First Opposed 
American on Gronndi 
That Chairman Should 
Come from Gold Standard 
Nation —  Compromise 
Follows Dispnte.

-7 •• •■
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Rye Beach, N. H., June. 16.— 
(A P )—Tae family ot James Rooee- 
velt, son of the President, was 
staying at the home of relatives to
day as the result o f a fire which 
forced them to move from their 
summer place.

Flames which started yesterday 
in an upper story gedned headway, 
before fireinen from Portsmouth, 
Rye Beach and North Hampton 
could bring it under control. A l
though part of the furniture was 
carried'from the IS-roon house by 
firemen and servsmts, damage from 
flames and water was estimated at 
$5,000.

Not In Banger
Mrs. Roosevelt * and her 14 

months old daughter,'Bars Delano 
Roosevelt, were not endangered. 
Roosevelt hurried here from Bos
ton, where he is in the Insurance 
business and it was said they would 
go to the- suipmer home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Cushing of Boston. 
Mrs. Roosevelt Is their daughter.
- A fter the fire tiiere was a report 
—quicdcly denied from the White 
House— that threats had been 
made to kidnap the cdilld, that a 
Secret Service agent bad been as
signed as a result o f the threats 
and that tbe fire might have been 
intended as a screen for kidnapers.

No Troth In Report
Stephen T. Early, presidential 

secretary, said at the V l^ te  House 
that James Roosevelt had called 
his father, and declared there was 
“absolutely no tfuth In the report.'*

The President’s son telephoned a 
denial to New York saytog “ re
ports of any kidnaping threa,ts are 
simply crazy and without the 
slightest foimdation.

‘I t  Is ^ e , ”  he said, “ thzt a Se
cret Service man was gent to the 
house, but it was purely a coinci
dence. I  was making ready to Join 
my father on his cruise up the 
coast, and the agrat was aaoigned 
to the house because o f my Im
pending absence.”

TREASURY BA IAN O B .'

I Washington, June IB,— (A P )—̂  
TroMury re o ^ ta  tor June IB  W fot 
16,968387.06; egpmidttiflnis $11.- 
B2B,998.81  ̂ balanoe 82T148(M)81.76. 
Cqstom receipts tor tha- IB daijw of 
June were 1 9 ,8 0 7 ,^ .6 8 ^ 0 ^ ^ ^

London, June 15.— (A P )— The 
United States achieved a great and 
hard-won victory In the world eco
nomic conference with the election 
of James M. Coz as chairman of tbs 
vital monetary compflUee by the 
steering committee late today.

The designation of the American 
was unanimous and his name was 
presented by the ' Frenchman, 
Georges Bonnet, who had himself 
been a candidate. Bonnet had bitter
ly opposed Cox's election until a 
compromise was effected among 
warring groups in mid-aftemoon.

Opposition to the American had 
been baaed on grounds that the 
chairman should come from a gold 
standard country.

Finance Minister Guido Jung o f 
Italy was given the vlcs-chairmax> 
ship and M. Bonnet, tbe Frenck 
finance minlstST, was elected re
porter to the conference.

Prime Miniatsr Hendryk Colijn of 
Holland, who tUdU been eugfested as 
a compromise"  chairman of th* 
monetary group, was elected to head 
the important economic committee.

With this kapiw outcome of the 
ImbtC^o -PAme Minister MacOon- 

, aid at Great Britain and other mem- 
b « » i O f t ^ .  qigfiriiig-'.. committee 
nntfwnVBm the private room where 
uiey met to tbe assembly hall s 
bfeak Hie good news' to  the CJeinenl 
AasemMy.

The elevator in which tbe entiri8r > 
party was'descending got stuck eimA *4 
for some time delayed proceedlnglT'^ 
Mr. MacDonald and the s t e «w g  
committee were stalled in the Meya^ 
tor for ten minutes before tin y  
were finally released.

Mr. MacDonald’s dry Scotch hu
mor came, to the surface as. he 
emerged, saying with a smile:

“We have had an adventure.”
Makes Address.

Addressing the assemblage, the 
British prime minister reported the 
elections of the conference bureau 
and said if they met the approiif^al 
o f , the assembly then the commit
tees would get together tomorrow. 
The Assembly unanimously approv
ed, the delegates greeting the names 
of tbe men elected with appUuus- 
The menUon of Mr. Cox brought a 
special ovation.

A  second vice president was chos
en for each of the oommlcteea—_ 
monetary and economic. V ic to r ' 
Klenbock of Austria was named 
vice president of the monetary com' 
mlttee along with Signor Jung. <ks 
the economic committee, bende. 
Prime Minister Colijon as cha im m . 
Delegate Krogmann of Gent 
and Thomas A. Le Breton, of 
gentina, were chosen vice pr 
dents. This committee was left to 
select Its own reporter.

In adjourning the plenary sesslop, 
Mr. MacDonald said:

" I  congratulate you most heartily 
on the proceedings since Monday.
I t  Is the most bu^eas-like and ex
peditious conference over which I  
have ever presided.”

Today’s session ended four daim 
of the general meeting.

Tomorrow there will be no plen
ary session and the committees wiU 
get Into action. P

4 I

STABILIZINO  THE DOLLAR
London, June 16 .— (A P )—B rit lA  

financial quarters were Inclined to  
the opinion that stabllixation of Un 
df>iiin- and pound for the duration o f 
the world economic conference vir
tually was accomplished today hii 
the dollar steadied close to a quotz- 
tion of $4.05 to the pound. ■ 

The $4.06 quotation was widely 
rumored as t ^  point on which It 
was agreed to stort ■tablllzatlon.

The pound had been substantially 
higher earlier in the day.

The steps to be taken to accom
plish de tocto stabilisation have 
been the subject of much qpeoula- 
tion, both in tnnking quarters aO|d 
the world economic conference, but 
it was understood that experts aqa 
worldng out a formula which wtU ia- 
dude virtual cessation of torrign ex
change apeculation.

StabUlsation. it was said in 
formed quarters, will- In deal 
whoBy to. smooth out fluetua 
rather than fix positive ratios. . 
evidentiy would permit a g r^u M  
change over a p^od* o f ttma .as ‘VI- 
qulred by economic coodltkma. ‘ 

'Neither the Americana nor tR i 
British arc wilUng to rctinh to  tito

lx-

gd d  standard u n *  Hheactola p * ^ ^  
generally are rcctotcd to-'"̂  betvl^,] 
leveb.

'OOLLAJB BOUMpS^IBPWI 
New York,

incident v f i^  r e c o it t 'd f- in  
nent Angto*Ai 
the ataratintlon
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CONOVER AGAINST 
BROAD ELEaORATE

Yale Economist Holds That 
Qualified Electorate Would 
Improve ConditioDS.

IIANCHESI’BB BVENTNG HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN; THURSDAY, JUNE 15.108^

U ie'fourccs o f revenue tqr O eoife  
B. Clarke, aeststant economlat at 
Connecticut State CoUege -at 
S tom . Mr. Clarke outlined the 
eources o f income o f the state o f 
Connecticut using a series o f inter^ 
esting charts to illustrate his 
points. He said that because o f the 
increased cost o f education and the 
greatly increased, indebtedness o f 
the state new soulves o f revenue 
must be found • * meet the needs o f 
the government at the present 
time.

ABOUT TOWN
New London, June 16,— (A P ) —

A qualified electorate instead o f! 
the present broad electorate was j hearsal party 
advocated by Professor Milton 
Conover of Yale University at the 
morning session today o f the In
stitute o f Constructive Economy in 
Government which is being held by 
the league of Women Voters at 
Connecticut College Professor 
COnover said “Democracy defeats 1 
its own purposes with a broad elec
torate which can only result in so- 
dal statics.”
> Professor Conover’s contention 
was disputed by Miss Pearl Bern
stein, secretary o f the municipal 
affairs o f the New York City League 
of Women Voters who declared that 
so long as there arc minority 
groups pushing in specific direc
tions, social statics will be avoided.

Professor Conover and Miss Bern
stein were the leaders o f the discus
sion on the personnel problems of 
government, which occupied the

Tomorrow afternoon at 8:80 a re
will be held in the 

kindergarten room 'of the Center 
church house. Sunday will be Chil
dren’s day at the Center Congrega
tional church, and it is requested 
th t the kindergarten children be 
present at I0:3d in the rooms o f that 
department.

'The regular monthly meeting of 
' the board o f 'directors of Manches
ter Y„ M. C. A., which was to have 
been held last night was postponed 
because o f the number o f the di
rectors who were Interested in the 
question of the purchasing of the 
South Manchester Water Com
pany’s plan, which was explained at 
the meeting of the Selectinen held 
last night. The Y directors will 
meet next week.

' i
Arvid Seaburg o f Walker street, i

Battle Force 
Has New Boss

oTihi. «=-
slon.

The merit system as a factor in 
governmental economy in govern
ment was introduced. Professor 
Conover said that since 1920, great 
Improvement had been made In Na
tional civil service, in recruiting, 
classification and standardization 
o f positions, promotion according 
to merit and retirement.

In reply to questions indicating 
that the civil service had proved 
unsatisfactory in city and state 
governments where it had proved 
the tool o f politicians. Miss Bern
stein replied. "No administrative 
device can be found which is proof 
against the politician who wishes 
to turn it to his own selfish inter
ests. You can set up the best kind | 
o f administrative machine but u n -' 
less you are on ihc job to see that 
it is not perverted you have failed 
to accomplish your purpose. The 
political machine is always on the 
job. The rest o f us are not.”

’The discussion on the personnel 
problem was followed by a talk on

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Granulated Sugar, A
10 lb. cloth sack . . .  4 0  C  

Star Water, 1  C
2 bottles ..................  X O C

Native Eggs, O  O
d o z e n .......................

My-T-Fine Pineapple ^
Dessert, p k g ; ........  /  C

Fancy Pink Salmon, 1  1  _
tall c a n .................... 1  x C

Krasdale Shaker Salt, ^  ^
2 lb. round pkg. . . .  O  C

Grape Jelly, 1  CC r*
15 oz. j a r ................. I O C

LeCroy Root Beer i n . # *
Extract, b o tt le___  X C

King David Norway
Sardines, c a n .........  O  C

Sweet Gherkins, 1
16 oz. j a r ................. X O  C

Good Luck Jar Rings, O  C  ^
4 dozen.....................l u O C

Ideal Jar Rings, 1  A .#*
3 dozen f o r ............. X vF C

Carnation Milk, 1  TT
3 tall c a n s ............... X /  C

Krasdale Garden Sliced Beets, 
largest -| f\
c a n ...........................X vF w

Krasdale Fruit Salad,
8 oz. can.......................  # C

been awarded the contract for the | 
one-story addition and extensive j 
alterations to the Masonic Temple j 
in Merrow, has awarded the sub
contract for plumbing to Carl 
Anderson and that for the electrical 
work to Paul Donze, both of this 
town. ’The interior trim job goes to 
the Hartford Builders Finish com
pany.

Admiral David Foote Sellers, 
new commander-in-chiet of the 
American naval forces In the 
Pacific, is shown above as be as- 
snmed command in ceremonies 
aboard the IT  8. 8. Pennsyl

vania. •

Radical V g . Conservative 
Argument Over Roosevelt

Burning Topic
One thing the all-embracing ad-^stlred up just as ^ e a t a tempest 

ministration emergency program '’̂  "" .
has not done is to end the
whether Mr. Roosevelt, as president.rMt, I 

Infic

dispute
'esident.

is destined to be Infiuenced more 
greatly by the conservative or by 
the radical element among his fol
lowing.

It will be recalled that this was 
a subject o f prime discussion a  year 
ago, when the democratic nomina
tion Was made.

Some o f the most extreme o f the 
left-wingers from  the west are ex
uding assurances that the candidate 
was one hundred per cent radical; 
that be ardently wanted a redis
tribution o f wealth, and hated “WaU 
street and the interests”  with un
exampled venom.

A t the same time a group o f east
ern millionaires and railroad presi
dents were saying that the nominee 
was as "safe”  as Calvin Coolidge 
himself; that be could be trusted 
never to go off on a dangerous tan
gent or countenance any measure 
not thoroughly sound and orthodox.

This all was so confusing that 
many American citizens just gave 
it up and decided to wait and see 
bow Mr. R o ^ v e lt  himself would 
settle the dispute if and when be 
entered the White House.

Since March 4 he hsjf expresseu 
himself to congress on virtually 

! every important issue. Yet the dis- 
' puts goes on, with only minor mod- 
, Ifications.

The band concert committee of 
the Chamber o f Commerce will meet 
tomorrow afternoon pt 1 o ’clock in 
the Chamber office, to complete a r -! 
rangements for the series o f band | 
concerts to be given by the Salva-.' 
tionn Army band this summer. |

i
Reports from Port Wright, F ish -1 

er’s Island, N. Y., where the Man
chester contingent of the Forestry 
Corps is in training are to the ef
fect that ths boys are fretting at 
the delay in getting assigned to 
their allotted stations in the state 
forests. During the past ten days 
the boys have undergone the cus
tomary typhoid and smallpox in
oculations.

One hundred and fourteen elms 
on North Main street. North, 
North School. Oakland and Union 
streets were sprayed Wednesday 
for the European elm tree beetle. 
The work was done by the park de
partment.

Tennis is becoming a more pppu- 
I lar outdoor sport in Manchester- 
than baseball. Every public court in 
Soutii Manchester was in use last 
night and there were persons bn 
hand with permits ready to take 
the courts just as soon as those who 
were playing had used up the time 
allotted to them. What was true at 
the courts in South Manchester was 
also true .o f the courts at the north 
end. The tennis courts that are laid 
out on the north end playgrounds 
were in demand imtil dark.

M A M IE U * S
GROCERY

183 Spruce Street

New York, June 15.—Shipments 
of structural steel in May by com
panies representing 71 per cent of 
the industry totaled 52,^7 tons, an 
increase o f 25 per cent over the pre
vious month, the American Institute 
o f Steel Construction, Inc., reports. 
Bookings during the month amount
ed to only 25,470 tons.

The Dun 8c. Bradstreet, Inc., week
ly food index continued at $1.87 for 
the period ended June 18, unchanged 
from  the preceding two weeks. The 
gain over the low o f February 28 
remains at 25.5 per cent.

A PERMANENT
Your Friends Will Admire ' 

Long lasting, self setting, a permanent 
given by our experts is your assurance 
of lovely hair. Price:

$3.  “ p

LILY BEAUTY PARLOR
958 Main Street Dial74S4

SHEA IS NAMED 
ASPROSECDTOR 
IN TOWN COURT
(Continued From Page One)

opened a law office in Manchester.
Attorney Shea is a director o f the 

Savings Bank o f Mtmehester, n 
trustee o f Manchester Memorial 
hospital and a director o f the Man
chester Emergency Employment 
Association. He is at present Dis
trict Deputy o f the Knights o f Col
umbus, being a past grand knight 
o f CTampbell Council.

Depositors’ Chairman.
When the Manchester Trust (Com

pany failed to reopen after the bank 
holiday Mr. Shea took an active in
terest in the organization o f a new 
commercial bank. He studied the 
situation thoroughly and made him
self an authority on-.the procedure 
in liquidating-the old bohipany and 
the organization o f the new. When 
It seemed wise that the depositors 
be represented in the liquidation 
process Attorney Shea at the sug
gestion o f The Herald conferred 
with Bank Ck>mml8sloner Bassett 
and obtained much valuable infor
mation for heavy depositors.

A t a meeting o f the depositors 
Attorney Shea wsis named to the 
committee of six raised to assist 
the State Banking department in 
its work, that committee naming 
Mr. Shea as its ehairman. He is 
now devoting a great amount of 
time to this work merely. In the in
terests o f the old bank depositors.

Mr. Shea is recognized, in the lo
cal court and in the higher courts 
o f tee county and state as an able 
lawyer. He is o f sound judgment 
and his keen, analytical mind 
should make him an excellent pros
ecutor.

HOLD 'TWO SUSPECTS.

Bridgeport, June 15,— (A P )— 
Two men arrested by police, after 
they said they foimd a loaded re
volver on one o f tee pair, were be
ing questioned today.

’The men gave their names as 
Joseph Mago, 36, and Ernest Leon
ard!, 34, bote o f Bridgeport. Their 
bail was set at $10,000 each pend
ing tee investigation.

TRIES TO KILL SELF.

New Haven, June 15.— (A P )— 
John Carroll o f tee Springside home 
today was rescued from  the New 
Haven harbor at tee Belle dock 
efter police say he tried to take his 
life by a leap from  tee dock.

Carroll who is 72, was rescued 
by William Netihauser o f Hartford, 
and Daniel Kelleher o f New Ha
ven.
for treatment.

From Both Sides
The farm bill was passed and 

cries o f pain from  old-time eastern
ers, who said tee Inspiration for 
such a policy could have come only 
from  red Russia.

The infiation project, and tee gold 
clause repeal shocked'som e o f tee 
conservatices even more.

But tee industry control bill, 
drafted largely by big industrialists,

among the radicals, who pn^ibesied 
an industrial order completely dom
inated by trusts.

And tee keystone policy of teem 
all—absolute administration In
sistence on a balanced budget—was 
as much applauded by tee 
giants as it was berated by'tboee 
who wanted to go on spending in 
response to what they M t was to 
voice of, "the common peepul.”

Extremee
It may not clarity the situation a 

great deal, but it Is Interesting tq 
recaU that when tee new ad^m ls- 
tratiOD came In, the extremes o f 
democratic opinion^ were popularly 
believed to be personified by Sena
tor Carter/Glass oo the one hand, 
and* Senator Huey Long on tee 
other.

Day after day, these two glared 
at one another across a great gulf, 
and each was Insisting teat Mr. 
Roosevelt was on his side.

Toward the end o f the special ses
sion both (]Hass and Long openly 
broke with tee White House on 
specific measures. Some o f tee 
n «slden t’s ideas, it appeared were 
too raifical for Glass, some too con
servative for Long.

But these same ideaa, o f bote 
sorts, went right on commanding 
overwhelming majorities in con
gress; which provides food for 
thought, since It raises a very in
teresting question:

Is it, perhaps, tee Roosevelt pur
pose to disprove tee old supposition 
that tee parties must be realigned 
so that all tee liberals are on one 
side and all tee conservatives oc 
the other; and to base tee new 
democratic party on prindjples 
which will run s q u ^ ly  between 
these two extremes, attracting only 
tee mlddleground, middle c la n  ele
ments o f American politics?

German Film Staf̂  
to Wed Sdimeling

QDESnONSBUHMZTtS 
POWER AT HEARU6

TIfiz ' CoMmiMkMier Orders 
Hartford A eeem an  from 
Room— Attorney Butler Pro
tests.

Hertford, June 1 6 .^  (A P )—State 
’Tax ' Oommissioaer William H. 
Blodgett Is an administrative offi
cial and cannot function as a court 
o f law and order the exclusion o f in
terested parties lunr an inquisitorial 
hearing, Attmmey Robert P. Butler 
told tee Supreme Court o f EJrrors 
this morning in arguing tee appeal 
o f Assessor John >F. CMgrove from 
a jail sentence for his refusal to 
testify before the commissioner in 
bis investigation o f tax assessment 
inethods after his fellow  members 
o f the board' bad ordered from 
the room.

Deputy Tax CommlsMoner Far- 
well l6iapp,, who reprMented Mr. 
Blodgett, cont^ded that such power 
was a rei^ulslte,ln order to properly 
and thoroughly conduct a hearing 
and prevent witnesses from  learning 
o f other testimony. •

The appeal was based on Mr. 
Blodgett’s attempts to gain Infor- 
maticn, from  M r. Cosgrovt in his in
vestigation o f Hartford tax assess
ments.

Mr. Cosgrove refused to take tee 
oath or testify when be was sum
moned after tee conunissloner eject
ed from  tee hearing room, Asses
sors William J. Hardie and George 
F. Kinsella, who previously bad 
been on this stand, aa well as bis 
counsel and a stenographer, while 
permitting a newspaperman to re
main.

Miss Anny Ondra (above), one of 
Germany’s most beantlfnl film 
ftctresses, will become the bride of 
Max Schmeling, former world 
hea'ry'velgbt champion. In July, 
Max' announced on tea  eve o f his 
departure from New York for his 

homeland.

NAVY DEPT. TO ACCEPT 
NEW AIRSHIP MACON

Report That Rudder Was 
Damaged in Test Flight Is 
Denied by Swanson.

EX-COV. COX TO HEAD 
MONETARY COMMITTEE
(Continued from Page One)

dollar today bounded upward in for
eign exchange markets.

The British pound sterling drop
ped 7 cents to a cable rate of $4.()^ 
Dutch Guilders were off around a 
cent at 48.15 cents, French francs 
lost .06 1-4 o f a cent" at 4.71 3-4 
cents, Belgian Belgas sagged .33 o f 
a cent to 16.77 cents and Swiss 
francs yielded .42 o f a cent at 23.18 
cents. German marks, tee Scan
dinavians and Qinadian dollars re
acted about 1-3 to 1-2 a cent each 
and tee Japanese yen ,w4s heavy.

The sharp rally of tee dollar was 
attributed partly to short covering 
by continental speculators on ex
pectations that a de facto dollar- 
pound rate would be established at 
around $4. Other European funds 
which have been following sterling 
rather closely were thought to have 
been sold in sympathy with tee 
slumping poimd.

Reports from London also indicat
ed tee British treasury had re
quested the Bank o f ^ g la n d  and 
tee London Stock Ehcebange com
mittee to limit transactions in dol
lar exchange to commercial pur
poses and to discourage speculative 
transactions.

sued a call to American women to 
follow London economic conference 
events which she described as being 
o f vital importance to teem in their 
homes.

Mrs. Roosevelt said women, have 
a very special and vital concern in 
What is happening at tee economic 
conference. She gave teem her 
own recipe for reading newspapers 
in such a way as to keep track of 
events even in a crowded day.

Her statement follow s:
"This is a time when women have 

a special stake in watching what 
is happening in National w d  inter
national affairs. Every woman 
should have a knowledge oi what is 
going on at tee economic confer
ence because It does effect future 
settlements and amicable relations 
between tee nations of tee world.

"It has been- stated that the debt 
question is not to be discussed at 
the conference but whatever does 
come out of tee conference will de
termine economic conditions here 
and abroad ^ d  affect tee economic 
status o f tee whrle world.

“Therefore it is vitally important 
to every women in her own ^ m e .”

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Frank P. Sroka 
Frank F. Stoka died at bis home, 

ICti Spruce street' this morning 
after a three-day illness. Mr. Sroka 
who was 79 years old leaves his wife, 
Antonlette and four children, A l
bert o f Hartford, Mrs. Mary Bask! 
o f Broad Brook, Andrew and 
Frances of this town, and ten 
"grandchildrqp. The funeral will be 
held Ssturday morning from  his 
late home at 8:30 and from St. 
James’s church at 9 o’clock. Burial 
will be in St. James’s  cemetery.

DEMOCRATS IN DEBATE 
OVER VETERANS’ i m

JTJN ERALS _
Miss Sarah J. Case ,

The funeral o f Miss Sarah J. Caae 
was held at tee Whitney Funeral 
Home at East Hartford this aftei> 
noon at 2:30 o’clock. Burial will be 
in the Wapplng cemetery.

NEPHEW OF MELLON 
INVOLVED IN SUIT!

Washington, June 15.— (A P )— 
Secretary Swanson announced to
day tee special trial board had rec
ommended that tee Navy accept 
tee new airship, Macon.

’The board beaded by Rear Ad
miral <3eorge Day, reported tee 
airship’s Sights were completed 
and recommended acceptance "sub
ject to routine post-trial inspec
tion." •

"On tee morning o f June 13 per
sistent press reports to tee effeqt 
teat tee Macon’s rudder was dam
aged over Frankfort, Michigan, 
were received,” Swanson said, “and 
tee Navy Department at teat time 
in constant communication with 
tee Macon sent her tee following 
message:

" *Verlfy press reports to tee ef
fect rudder damaged or any other 
damage over Michigan,’ to which 
an answer was immediate^, receiv
ed from 'tee  commanding officer of 
tee Macon to tee effect teat tee 
ship had sustained no damage 
whatsoever either to tee rudder or 
any other part of tee ship.

“ (Jn tee basis o f tee flight a mes
sage was received this morning 
from tee board o f Inspection and 
survey recommmding teat . tee 
Navy Department accept tee Ma- 
cop pursuant to tee routine final 
inspection trials.”

H :o (
paoiet AnBODce Ta j^ir 
CentjucreueToib;.

Akron, O., June 16.— (A P )—B. 
F. Goodrich OonqMuay' today a »- 
nounced a 10 per cent inewaas In. 
tee wages and salaries o f an em
ployes. The action follows sliaflar 
announcements by Goodyear Tire 
m d' Rubber Company; Fireatone 

’Tire and Rubber C t a q )^ ; (Senrr- 
al Tire and Rubber Odmpany, and 
Mohawk Rubber Company, aPd a 
five per cent increase lust week by 
Seiberllng Rubber (Company. -  . ~ 

The (Soodricb order affects 17,000 
persons employed a t tire plants In 
Akron and Los Angeles, cotton 
mlUs at Silvertown, Ga., and 
branches scattered throughout the 
countryr It is effective today aa are 
tee Goodyear, Fireatone and Gen
eral Increases. Mohawk’s goes Into 
effect tomorrow.

With addition o f Goodrich to the 
list it is estimated that 52JX)0 resi
dents o f the United States receive 
pay boosts from the rubber com- 
pai^es.

-----------:---------------------

SCHOOLIM WROTE, 
HDNAnNG NOTES

(Continued !ron  Page OoeK

were aU tied with a  strip o f pale blue 
cloth, apparmtly torn from  a dress 
or blouse. Each note demanded teat 
tee maid, subsequently found to be 
the author o f tee letters, be sum
marily dismissed under penalty o f 
harm to tee Dykman and Clark chil
dren. No hint o f kidnaping for raur 
som was contained in any o f tee let
ters.

'J

There were 177,790 saloons, 7,090 
breweries, and 236 distilleries in tee 
United States before prohibition, ac
cording to estimates.

Eight states have legislation 
making it unlawful to throw 
lighted cigarets from  automobiles.

BOYCOTTS SCORED 
Lundon, June 15—  (A P) — The 

first definite resolution o f tee world 
economic conference was proposed 
today \jy tee representative of 
Soviet Russia. It hit discriminations 
and boycotts.

The resolution, which was handed 
to Prime Minister Ramsay Mac 
Donald, conference chairman, would 
affect tee British and Russian em- 
bargos arising from  tee resentment 
attending tee conviction in April of 
five British electrical engineers who 
were tried in Moscow on charges of 
sabotage and bribery.

A  possible effect also was seen on 
tee Chinese boycott o f Japan if the 
suggestion is adopted.

Immediate action was not re
quested. The resolution, intended, 
to supplement tee Roosevelt truce 
on tariff changes, provides te*t 
nations "withdraw irrespective of 
motives nnderlying teem, all legis
lative and administrative measures 
already pased by them and still In 
force having tee nature o f economic 
aggression or discrimination against 
any country, such as special cus
toms duties placed on goods from

, ,  A , * w ,*-i any country, prohibition o f exportHe was taken to a hospital i to and from  any one
country, all special conditions for 
tee same, and boycott of trade with

"Indiana Farmer Plows Up $7000 i any one country.”
in Field”—Headline. It's g ra tifj^ g j ---------
to know that there is at least one j FIRST LADY’S ADVICE, 
man who can make fanning pay Washington, June 15.— (A P )— 
these days. Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt today is-

(Continued Fr^m P: ge One)

advocated by him. What he had to 
say to Cutting of New Mexico and 
Steiwer of Oregon was known only 
to tee three.

Has Veto Ready 
The leaders were out to have tee 

Democratic representatives stand 
behind tee President, prolonging tee 
deadlock with tee Senate. If this 
turned out to be impossible, as ap
peared likely, it was known Mr. 
Roosevelt alroady had a succinct 
veto prepared and he was believed 
on tee hill to be ready—if necessary 
—to deliver It in person to a joint 
meeting o f the two branches.

The House met but an instant at 
10 a. m., and recessed for tee Demo
crats to gather. Representative 
Byrns, tee party leader, termed tee 
meeting a "conference” rather than 
a caucus, explaining it takes two 
thirds o f those present to bind tee 
Democratic m em ^rship to vote im- 
der the caucus, while a majority 
suffices to express tee sentiment of 
tee membership imder a conference.

There was to be an effort to reach 
a vote in tee House by early after
noon.

Charged With Failing to Pay 
Two Million Dollars as His 
Income Tax.

CORONER INVESTIGATES 
TRAGEDY IN BOLTON

Pittsburgh, June 15- -(A P ) —
William L. Mellon, president o f tee 
Gulf Oil Company, today was given 
15 days in which to file an answer to 
tee suit charging him with income 
tax evasions o f $2,000,000

The action, brought by David A. 
Olson, form er sp^ial counsel for 
tee Senate banking and currency 
committee, seeks to recover from 
Mellon, nephew o f Andrew W. Mel
lon, form er secretary o f tee treasur
er, a total of $4,000,000, twice tee 
amount o f the tax.

Olson contends Mellon omitted 
from his tax returns for tee years 
1926 to 1930, inclusive, tee value of 
73,000 shares o f Gulf stock which 
tee suit asserts were given him for 
services. Olson places tee 'value 
tee shares at $3,002,526.

He asserts that Mellon, with ri. 
B. Mellon, an imcle, and G. R. Nutty, 
a Gulf official, conspired to conceal 
tee fact that tee shares were com
pensation by giving tee corporation 
five notes o f $600,000 each.

Tolland Ck>unty Coroner John G. 
Yeomans o f Andover held an in
quest yesterday afternoon at Bol
ton Center in tee deatLo o f CSiester 
Joyce and John Fracebia Friday 
afternoon near tee Bolton Center 
church. Joyce was Instantly killed 
and bis companion, John Fracchia, 
was fatally injured when tee mo
torcycle which bote were riding 
crashed into an automobile driven 
by Mrs. Charles F. Sumner o f Bol
ton on tee state highway near tee 
Bolton Center church. The decision 
in tee ease was reserved by Coro
ner Yeomans.

P a la ce  T h eater
(HAB’TFOBD)

Manchester
Night

FRIDAY EVE., JUNE 16TH
The

Thatcher Players
In

Stepping Sisters
The Fonniest Comedy 

Ever Written 
with

FRANCES W ILUAMS
(A » Guest Star)

" m a n c h e c t e ^  c o u p o n
This Coqpon If presented at the 

Palace Theater Box Office will be 
exchanged for two regular re
served seat tickets upon the pay
ment o f 25 cents service charge 
each.

Good Only On 
Friday Evening, 

June 16th

Auto deaths In the U. S. during 
the first four months o f 1933 total
ed about 7JKX).

More than 8,000 Akron rubber 
woricers have been recalled to their 
old jobs due to Increased business.

NOf Horace, the government’s 
drive for tee elimination o f sweat
shops will not mean the closing o f i those Turkish bath emporiums.

Now that the' watermelon season 
has returned, fewer small, boys will 
be reprimanded, for having dirty 
ears.

How Uncle Sam’s New Morirgage Plan Aids Home Owners

F O M C J ^

Homo oFnaf <for example) 
^  $$000 mortgege, at I  per 
fill, OB 110,000'hoose. Cen  ̂
mot pay and facet foreclosure, 
irlth lose to both self and m ort-' 
l^ge holder by fett#4 pelt.by

Appllee to new federal cor
poration for aid, latter tndncee 
holder to reduce iuortgage to. 
$6000 end exchanga It for cor
poration's bonds bsarlng 4 par 
esqt sqaraQteed Interoot.'

Oovsrfimsnt givss horns, 
owner new $1000 mortfisgs 
payable in 11* years at i .  per 
Cent intereet. A  thretryear 
moretoflum May be firented 
petrsofie unable-to pey.< y

If home :- noods ropaire or 
toxet 'ere in  arroers,- the gov
ernment corporation n ay  lend 
the necessary money -et> i  per 
esat, a^diym this loen-'to th* 
amount o f Uie motAgpgek
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PURdASE PLAN 

TO C F ': GROW
(Continued From Page One)

tween the Selectmen and €3heney 
Brother; regarding the sale of whe 
companies to the town, Bennet & 
Terry, appraisers and engineers of 
Hesrtford were engaged to  conduct a 
complete survey of the values of the 
two properties.

Present Price
A t the conclusion of the survey 

the engineers reported that $1,45U,- 
000 was the sound value and Jl,200,- 
000 the proper "justifiable” selling 
price which was reduced to $1,150 - 
000 after a conference with the 
Selectmen. The latter price agreed 
upon by the company is based on 
estimates using recent returns from 
the two companies and would per
mit the town to purchase them 
without cost to the taxpayers of the 
town, the amort*2Ation of outstand
ing bonds against the companies 
and new bonds to be retired 
through the earnings of the com
pany.

Mr. Cheney stated that the com
pany would naturally prefer to re
ceive the payment for the proper
ties in cash, but it hao been deter
mined that in the event of a sale, the 
bonds to be taken by Cheney Broth
ers at face value at 4 Vi per cent in
terest would enhance the com
pany’s chance for a real recovery 
and permit them to take full ad- 
vfiintage of the additional working 
capital which in its present state it 
is not in a position to do.

In the event of better market con
ditions for bonds, the paper might 
be converted by the company into 
cash, thereby improving the status 
Of the company with respect to 
working capital. The history ot the 
water and sewer companies was re
viewed in detail by Frank Cheney, 
Jr., long a director ot the Water 
and Sewer Companies, and the one 
man responsible for the growth and 
development during tbe past 20 
years.

.\mple For 25 Years 
The review given by Frank 

Cheney, Jr., showed tbe water com
pany to be ample for the needs »t 
the town for 25 years without en
largement, based on the increase in 
population over recent years. The 
water company with its valuable 
and extensive holdings in water 
producing lands in this town and 
Glastonbury, Mr. Cheney stated was 
the only such area available in the 
vicinity. The earnings on the 
capital stock of the companies 1 ^  
been between 4 and 5 per cent with 
a  surplus of $102,000, he sai<L The 
aurplus had accrued when no <Uvi- 
dends were declared apd the p on ey  
but bim^ ii^olEBe p l ^ -  )  '

Bennet & Terry, appraisers, re
tained by the town to conduct the 
appraisal at a cost of $3,000, 
answered questions put by citizens 
and stated toat the condition of the 
pipe lines ot the water company and 
the sewers were in good condition 
and the system was free from leak
age to a remarkable degree. Ques
tioned concerning the life of the 
four miles of wooden mains from 
Lyness street to the Glastonbury 
reservoirs, Mr. Terry said that the 
line was good for 25 years dating 
from  installation.

Few expressions were received by 
the Selectmen after the Cheney 
Brothers directors had retired. 
Charles Ray of the Rogers Paper 
Company sUted that any informa
tion which might be derived from 
the group in attendance, due to the 
meager information obtained by n- 
divldual members, would be “worth
less and highly dangerous.”

Sewers in Good Condition 
'The construction o f the sewers is 

o f a high type of workmanship, '.he 
engineers stated, after a thorough 
examination in many places. It dê  
veloped that the extension ot sewers 
in the residential areas had almost 
reached the maximum, and if other 
new residential sireas were develop
ed in future years, the increased 
revenue would be sufficieni. to war
rant tbe extensions ot the mains.

Selectman Aaron £k»ok, selected 
as the fourth member of the special 
committee of the Board of Select
men to confer with Cheney Brothers 
in connection with the proposal 
outlined several additions and re
placements which were included in 
the engineer’s report, necessary 
fore the bonds would be paid. 
Speaking for the firm in response to 
a suggestion made by Edward J. 
Holl, Frank Cheney, Jr., said that 
Cheney Brothers would consider the 
sale o f the water company at $1,- 
150,000 and “ make a present to the 
town o f the sewer company."

Ward Cheney, president o f Che 
ney Brothers, has issued the fol
lowing stateme" t of the firm’s 
stand:

History of Negotiations 
“ About a year ago some of the 

citizens o f the town, hearing that 
Cheney Brothers were considering 
disposing of the water and sewer 
company properties, came to us 
with tbe suggestion that before 
making such a move we consider 
the possibility o f a sale o f these 
properties to the town. We replied 
at that time that we were interest
ed in disposing o f the properties in 
exchange for liquid working capi 
tal, but were not interested in 
making any great sacrifice o f prop
er values. We were not stire as to 
just what the correct value was, 
and therefore began a study which 
led to negotiations w if the town 
which were continued until the 
present. Tbe various steps taken 
were as follows:

W e secured an engineering 
sttidy o f the properties which study 
concluded that the reproduction 
cost i^as approximately $1,555,000 
but, thht the property being some
what greater in capacity than the 

/ ^present requirements o f the town, 
a  sbpiewhat lower price would have 
to be made in order to make the 
property self-supporting under 
t o ^ .  ownership. It was reeom- 

that a proper price would

la th e rs , after study- 
«nW t cartfulty, made a 

" ^ » r  to the Sdeetm ra to

S'*!! the combined properties h>r 
$1 *30,000 caahi the town to  as
sume the outstandlna .$500,000 of 
bonds, tnairing «  net payi-ient by 
the town to us ot $330,000 cash.

“3. The Selectmen then secured 
tbe services themselves ot a Hart
ford firm ot engineers to make a 
careful appraisal from their own 
point o f view. These engineers 
made a most exhaustive study, re- 
sultln}; in a report whicn has been 
made public, the main conclusions 
o  ̂ which were that the property 
was well engineered and in exc 
lent condition, of a capacity consid
erably in excess if the present .-e- 
qulrements of^the town, with |8 re
production cost of $1,450,000, and 
that a proper price fpr the town to 
pay for the property in order to t 
sure its being self-supporting 
would be $1 ,200,000.

■ .4fter further negotiations and 
r study o f the latter engineering 
report, we reduced our offer to $1,- 
150.000 cash, the town to assume 
the $500,000 o f outstanding bonds, 
paying us a net amount of $650,000 
cash. Certain other minor modifica
tions in our original.offer were also 
made at that time.

“This last proposition was unde, 
consideration early this winter 
when the unfortimate financial dif
ficulties brought about by the bank 
holiday and the great depression of 
business caused the Selectmen to 
notify us that the situation was 
such as not to warrant further con
sideration of the matter, when then 
was dropped.

“In the meantime there has been 
a considerable change in condi
tions, both general and local. 'The 
town has been able to msurket its 
$300,000 bond issue, and I under 
stand that the tax collections upon 
the first due ..date were, upon the 
whole, quite satisfactory. Believing 
that the time is now ripe for a re
newal of our offer, we have brought 
forward a new proposal, that is, to 
sell the properties to the town or 
a net amount o f $650,000 in bonds 
of the town, the town to assume, 
as before, the $500,000 o f outstand
ing bonds o f the water company 
Why Cheney Brothers Want to Sell

‘Tt may very well be asked why 
we are anxious to dispose of these 
properties as they are in good con
dition and income producing prop
erties, and it also may be wonder
ed whether, if we are anxious to 
sell, we co^d not be persuaded to 
se" at a lower price. I will be very- 
frank with you in answering both 
these questions.

'We are anxious to sell the prop 
erties in order to improve our 
working capital position. It is a 
fact that our operations have nev
er once been limited because of 
lack o f working capital, that our 
very low activity has been the re
sult wholly o f diminishing sales op
portunities; therefore, we must not 
give you the impression that the 
acquisition o f additional working 
capital will immediately result in 
increased plant activity. However, 
If we are to lodk forward to the 
improvement in volume for which 
we all hope, we should then find 
this additional working capital 
most helpful and of great impor 
tance.

The reason that we are not 
willing to sell at .. lower price 
seems obvious. The price we have 
set is very materially lower than 
the reproduction cost upon all esti
mates. The properties already yield 
us an actual :ash income, which 
though it yields but a small return 
on the investment, probably is
about as much as the interest 
which we will receive upon the 
town bonds. Furthermore; our 
whole effort is .je  strengthening of 
the capital and credit condition of 
the company. To dispose o f capital 
assets at a great sacrifice would do 
neither, and we would feel in no 
way justified in tak'ng such an ac 
tion. Bonds, o f course, do not rep 
resent the same working capital 
value as would cash. We are mak 
ing this proposal to accept bonds 
instead of cash only because we 
feel that the town would find it 
most difficult under current condi 
'ions to raise the amount o f cash 
required for this transaction. The 
bonds could, if we so wished, 
sold by us later under different 
market conditions and in the 
meantime represent a more liquid 
form of capital than do the other 
properties.

No Additional Taxes Required
“I want to emphasize especially 

that in every case th»' price offered 
has been determined by an esti 
mate as to the point at which the 
properties would surely carry 
themselves. We ^clearly recognize 
that the town could not properly 
buy the properties if the result 
were to be an ncrease in the tax 
burden. Our estimates are most 
csurefully prepared and have been 
checked by the town’s engineers 
and seem to us absolutely conclu
sive. W e have checked them 
against the actual costs o f opera
tions for the first quarter o f 1933, 
possibly thiH quarter represents the 
most unfavorable conditions upon 
which an estimate could be made, 
and yet the estimate shows posi
tively that upon the price offered, 
the property would comfortably 
carry itself with some margin to 
spare for amdrtization o f the bonds 
and for further development o f the 
physical properties. T ^  is a most 
Important point and. should be un
derstood by every citizen. The wa- 
t*-r rates and sewer rentals must 
pay for the maintenance and opecr 
ation o f the properties, and this 
should be the measure o f the prop
er price to pay.

Rogers LlabUItgr
‘I t  should also be clearly under

stood that the town is not asked to 
assume the present liability to the 
Rqgers Paper Ciompany for tbe re
moval and purificatbm at its.sew 
age. Cheney Brothers win continue 
its present liability in this matter.

Conclusion
“W e sthms^y urge, that the town 

do accept our offer and do buy the 
properties as proposed, and wish 
again to stress the main reasons 
why we bdleve that the purchase 
should be made:

“ 1. The town would be acquiriug 
a weU develiqied prcqierty ad^uate 
in capacity for conMderable future 
growth and a t nnsdi lesa than to
day's rsproduotJon opst.

'*3. The purchase, eould bs

)
absolutely no extra buroen ot tx- 
>ense to any citizen o f the town.

3. Tbe resulting assistance to 
the Company’s condition siiuuiO 
mt it in a  most favorable positioo 

to take advantage of the recovery 
of business which now at last ap
pears to be in sight

(Signed) WARD CHENEY 
Frank Cjheney, Jx., president ot 

the South Manchester Water Com
pany has issued the following state
ment about the properties ot tbe 
South Manchester W ater^ m pan y 
and the South Manchester Sanltaiy 

Sewer District:
Water Conopany

'The physical property ot the South 
Manchester Water Company com
prises valuable assets capable ot 

serving the district served with 
water tor many years to come. Tbe 
Water Company own:, water diver
sion rights and the land necessary 
to use the water developed in two 
water sheds as follows:

Porter and Howard Reservoir 
Supply

‘This is located in tbe eastern 
part of Manchester with a water 
shed of about <me and one-half 
square miles, ot which the Company 
owns 665 acres. On this property 
are the Porter and Howard Reser
voirs with a combined storage 
capacity of 165,(XX),()00 gals.

East Glastonbury Supply 
This covers the rights to use 

water from a water sh ^  on the up
per p an  of Roaring Brook compris
ing an area of about five square 
miles, oi which the (3ompany owns 
1930 acres and has constructed a 
reservoir of $125,000,000 gals capa
city.

These two water supplies should 
iM ample to cover the needs of the 
Company for a good many years up 
come and with tbe construction of 
additional storage the Town would 
would be assured a supply for proba
bly 100 years to come. The water 
from the Qompamy’s reservoirs is 
conducted to the Town by water 
mains o f sufficient capacity to serve 
for a long period and the Company 
has proper equipment for the puri
fication o f its water by chlorination, 
and in the case o f the Glastonbury 
supply, a modem filtration plant.

The distributing water mains of 
the Company are located to serve 
practically all the developed areas 
o f their territory and can be extend
ed as needed. Fire hydrants are 
connected where necessary.

From the foregoing brief sketch 
o f the Company property it is evi
dent that it owns a complete water 
supply system which coifid not now 
be replaced except by going a great 
distance from the Town and at a 
very high cost.

Sewerage- System 
The South Manchester Sanitary 

and Sewer District owns the system 
of sewage collecting pipes covering 
the well developed portions of their 
territory in the south part of Man
chester and which are capable of 
further extension if need^. They 
own the necessary water diversion 
rights to take away this sewage 
and. the rights-of-way for their 
piping system.

T be company owns and operates 
a sewage purification plant consist
ing of three Griffith Sedimentation 
Tanks with the necessary sludge 
beds. This plant has been operating 
for seveml years and is doing its 
work in a manner satisfactory to 
tbe Ckninecticut Board of Health 
and the State Water Commission. 
While tbe three tanks now con- 
stiructed are only capable o f taking 
care of the average flow of sewage 
at present, and more tanks would 
be needed if tbe flow of water in
creased; this could be easily done by 
adding more tanks and the whole 
plant could be increased in its pres
ent location so that it could be made 
to care for the purification of the 
sewage from practically all the 
settled part of Manchester. The 
Sewer-Company owns outright 228 
acres o f land.

Probable Income 
“From the statement which 

shows Cheney Brothers’ estimate o f 
probable income from these two 
companies for 1933 and later, which 
was based on the result o f the past 
year’s revenue revised to care for 
charges now in force and for the 
proper modifications due to Town 
ownership, it is evident that the 
Town can operate these properties 
and cover all charges for interest 
and amortization, leaving a safe 
average surplus to cover any tax 
loss which may be due to Town 
ownership and for unforeseen 
events. We can see no reason why 
the Town cannot operate these 
properties as economically as they 
are now being operated and feel 
there would be no necessity for aid 
or for any general taxation.

“ Due to the necessity for amortiz
ing the proposed bonds by substan
tial equal yearly payments the free 
surplus will have to be small for a 
number o f years, but the interest

payments will rapidly reduce and 
after a short period tbe problem 
will be very easy. The present xnmt- 
gage bonds o f the Oorapeay mature 
in 1954 and by that time one-half of 
the new issue ot bonda.sbould be 
paid and a new issue of serial bemds 
could be put out to take c.jre of the 
present $50U,UUU debt and this could 
easily be amortized during the next 
‘20 years. A t that time the property 
would be free from any mtereat 
paymmits other than those which 
may be incurred for considerable m- 
creases to the plant which might >e 
necessary, and these increaseb 
would carry .their amortization 
themselves if properly financed. 

Estimates Safe
'It might be proper to state that 

the estimate of earnings checks up 
very closely with the results ot the 
first quarter ot 1933 and indicates 
that the estimates are safe. The re
port of the engineers employed by 
the Town to value the properties ot 
these companies Indicates that they 
consider the physical property ot 
the Water Company worth $1,036,- 
456 including maps and plans be
longing to it. The property of the 
Sewer District they value at $291,- 
196 mcltiding the maps and plans. 
At the price which it is proposed 
to sell these properties to the Town, 
it will therefore be seen that the 
Town is paying only about $100,000 
for all the property ot the Sewer 
District and this is only  ̂ small 
sunount in excess of the value ot the 
E>uriflcation Plant and real estate.

"For more Information in regard 
to these'properties we will have to 
refer to the detailed report of the 
Town Engineers, Messrs Bennet 
and Terry, copies of which report 
will be available early next wefek. 
This report goes into very complete 
detail as to all the assets o f the 
companies."

LATEST STOCKS
New York, June 15— (A P) —The 

Stock Market appeared a trifle 
weary today and prices shifted 
about in an irregularly narrow 
range with the trading volume 
dwindling to its smallest in several

Although most of the utility and 
industrial leaders received some 
support around their closing quota
tions of yesterday, and several of 
the rails stepped up moderately in 
response to the continued improve
ment in transportation revenues 
the vitality of the recent upward 
swing was lacking. Foreign ex
changes slumped in terms at the 
dollar on reports that currency 
stabilization was imminent.

Wheat displayed early weakness 
but steadied later, and com , rye and 
oats improved. Cotton did not move 
very far in any direction. Bar silver 
was heavy, off 5-8 o f a cent an ounce 
at 35 1-2 cents.

Union Pacific was a carrier 
favorite with an advance of about 2 
points, and other rail issues up frac 
tionally to a point included New 
York Central, Delaware & Hudson, 
Lackawanna, Sanjta Fe, Pennsyl
vania and Chesapeake & Ohio. U. 
S. Industrial Alcohol got up 2 
points, but the bthed alcohol mem
bers were indifferent. American 
Telephone, U. S. Steel, General 
Motors, Allied Chemical, American 
Can, Anaconda, Case, (jonsolidated 
Gas and United A ircraft eased. 
Among the steadier oils were 
Standard of New Jersey, Socony 
Vacuum and Consolidated. A  de
mand for (jhrysler put that motor 
issue up around a point at one time. 
Mining stocks were rather heavy, 
Dome, McIntyre Porcupine and 
Alaska Juneau sagging about a 
point each.

Bank stocks have been inclined to 
sag in the face o f conflicting inter
pretations of the Glass-Steagall Act 
which promises to have far-reach
ing influence on banking in this 
country.

CURB QUOTATIONS

GOV. CROSS APPOINTS 
STATE TAX COHHiSSION

Board of Seven WUl Study 
Structure With a View of 
Suggesting Changes.
Hartford, June 15.— (A P )—Gov

ernor Cross today appointed the 
State tax commission of seven which 
will study the tax structure o f Con
necticut with a view to recommend
ing necesscu^ .ievlsloas at the next 
session o f the Legislature.

The appointees^are:
Attorney Roger S. Baldwin of 

Greenwich, chairman o f the finance 
board of that town; Senator Austin 
O. Barney of Farmington; Tax-com- 
nussioner, William H. Bloidgett, who 
will be succeeded in office on July 1, 
by Senator William H. Hackett of 
New Haven; George B. (3afke, as
sistant professor o f economics at the 
Connecticut State College; William 
F. COnnelly, tax assessor o f Bridge
port; Fred R. Fairchild, professor of 
political economy at Yale Universi
ty and widely known as an expert 
on taxation;'and George T. Kimball 
of New Britain, prerident of the 
American Hardware corporation of 
that city.

This commission, created by the 
General Assembly at the request of 
the governor, will work with the tax 
commissioner in going over existing 
statutes, particularly, to find iniqui
ties in the laws. In his 1931 inau
gural message, Governor Cross 
asked for a similar commission in 
the hope of accomplishing results 
at the present session, but the Leg
islature rejected the bill. In his 
second message, this year, the gov
ernor asked for the same commis
sion, saying that he hoped one could 
be appointed oarly so that legisla
tion might be enacted in the 1933 
session, but the measure was not 
adopted until the closing days o f the 
session.

The commission, which has been 
given $25,000 for expenses, will also 
study tbe municiped tax problems 
in tbe hope o f finding some day to 
shift the tax burden for the relief 
o f real estate property owners.

HUYORCURLETOFF 
O m ilS  V A U TM N

Boston; becotive and His 
F a i^  tn Toot Europe —  
to  Meet D Dace. :

FORECASTS REPEAL

Hartford, June 15— (A P) —Fore
casting prohibition repeal “before 
the end o f the year," Professor Yan- 
dell Henderson o f Yale University, 
in a statencAU sent to Walter E 
Batterson, head o f the repeal group, 
today, held that such action ‘ s es' 
sential to practical measures aimed 
to teach our people the temperate 
use of the milder and harmless al' 
coholic beverages.

•I -t

OHlMDNITYilAYEI^ 
KAN PRESD^ATION

To Be Seen Next in ‘Tlie 
Queen’s Husband” for Ver- 
^anck Fund Benefit.

New York, June 15.— (A P )— 
With a prediction that “ everything 
is going to come but all right,” 
Mayor James M. Chirley o f Boston 
sailed with his family p ortly  after 
noon today for a vacation in Europe.

The prominent Democrat was in 
jovial mood as he boarded the Ital
ian liner Conte D1 Savoia and ex
changed pleasantries with hundreds 
who crowded forward to wish him 
bbn voyage.

However, he did take time to re
mark that he had great faith in the 
ability o f the administration to bring 
the ship o f state to an even keel 
again.

“We won’t be downed,” he said.
Everything is going to be all right. 

In fact, we’re gaining momentum al
ready."

T ^  mayor said he would remain 
in Europe six or eight weeks and 
that after a visit to Rome he intends 
to tour through Switzerland, Aus
tria and possibly other countries.

He said he expected to have an 
audience with the Pope iind to see 
Mussolini, the Italian premier, while 
in Rome. '•

“I am a great admirer of Musso
lini," he said, “and I expect to learn 
considerable about government from 
him. I also expect to learn some
thing of the spiritual side of the 
Italians.”

A  number of the mayor’s friends 
from Boston were present to see 
him off and the mayor and his par
ty waved at them from  the deck as 
the huge liner moved slowly from 
her pier.

In the (jurley party were the 
mayor’s four sons, Paul, George, Leo 
and Francis; his daughter, Mary 
and Walter Quinn, a friend of the 
family.

Y. D. REUNION

Ckmcord, N. Y., Jime 15— (A P) — 
The veterans o f the Yankee division 
were convei^;ing on Concord today 
and the city was ready to willingly 
surr«ider i#?elf to these one-time 
soldiers who hold their annual re 
unioh he're tomorrow. By train, bus 
and automobile, tbe veterans came 
and tomorrow they will parade and 
hold their official reunion activities.

The Community Players held 
their monthly business meeting 
last night in the clubrooms in the 
Balch and Brown building and 
completed plans for the presenta
tion of the final play o f the season, 

Tlie Queen’s Husband.”  This 
satire on life brtiind a throne—inci
dentally that of the former Queen 
of Rumania, will be given under* 
the direction o f Mrs. J. L. Handley 
at High school hall, Friday eve
ning, June 23, in coimection with 
the Commencement p ro -a m  and 
for the benefit o f the verplanck 
Scholarship Fund.

Russell Potterton, chairman of 
the publicity committee, was in
structed to offer money prizes to
day to High school pupils selling 
the greatest number of tickets for 
tbe performance. Tickets are also 
on sale at Watkins Brothers and 
Potterton and Kradi’s store on 
Depot Square.

President Karl Keller appointed 
the following committee to revise 
the constitution'and by-laws: A. F. 
Howes, chairman: Russell Potter 
ton, Louis Genovesi Ruth Smith 
and Leonard Johnson. The commit
tee was requested to submit its re
port at the Septemlier meeting.

Joseph Handley, chairman of the 
summer outing committee, report
ed that plans had not been com
pleted and requested an extension 
of time.

The meeting was followed by 
conference of the executive board 
in regard to arrangements for the 
forthcoming play.

eration from tlM Bond..
I. ■ ■

New York, Jta*
David- Belmsco, thaatricki producer 
who died twofyear* , « r v  * 
gross estate of $1,616,885X1, It w m  
HiaHwnd in an accounting filed in 
Surrogate’s Court to^ y . ky thS'
''xecutors. ___

The inventory showed a depr^ 
elation of $428,084X8 In stocks and 
bonds held by the est to.

k il l e d  b y  f a l l .
Meriden, June 15.—(A P )—Henry 

W. Blessing, 78, at 45 Oravdine , 
street, was fate^y Injured about 
3:80 yesterday afternoon, ^ le n  he 
fell from the roof o f a houae at 41 
Antonie street, owned by him, and* 
on which he was making repairs. ,

NEW NORWALK CHIEF

Norwalk, June 15.— (A P )—Lieu
tenant Jerry Domey was this 
morning sworn in by the Board of 
Public Safety as chief of the Nor
walk police department, succeeding 
William R. Pennington, who ten
dered his resignation to the board 
on ’Tuesday, giving declining health 
as his redson.

Pennington, a policeman here 
since 1893, former chief of the po
lice department o f the old city o f 
South Norwalk, when Norwalk and 
South Norwalk consolidated , in 
1913, and served in that capacity 
until his retiremoal;

Pennington’s resignation was 
originally announced to take place 
on Auguist 31. Yesterday he issued 
a statement declaring that his res-
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A permanent wave 
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for her we guaran
tee a long lasting 
wave giving perfect 
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Stand Oil Ind ...........................  30
United Founders ......................
United Gas ...................    4%
United Lt and Pow A ........   8%
Util Pow and L t ......................  3%
Chadian M arconi....................  2%
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T i m e  yet, i f  you  hu rry, to  get 
the Low est P rice  ever—$ 1 0 .7 5  
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tection  on  w inter needs.
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You don’t have to tell me 
a thing about 'Toasting”
Now, don’t mtsundetscand me. I 
probably don’,f know just how the 
*Toasting” process works... but I 
certainly know enough about the 
good it doest-To me my cigarette 
is personal, so udicn I light a Lucky 
and taste its fine, pure,tobacco

fixgrance...^idieo I smoke LuckiM 
in any number and sdll find them 
cool and mild . . . .  do I bavi to 
know , how "Toasting" works? 
Frankly, I don’t care m udi...juic 
so long as I can keep cm saying 

'LttdDcs Plcaser
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adopted with no Bucib Jangling as 
ban accompanied tbe action,on the 
Cuttlng-Steiwer Senate amendment.

Specifically the disagreement is 
over the insistence in the amend* 
ment upon certain '  hoepitalisation 
rights for non*eerviee connected 
veterans, the whole cost of which 
presumably would be of next to no 
account. But under the surface 
there Is much more at stake. The 
principle involved is that Congress, 
after empowering tbe President to 
make certain reforms in tbe admin
istration of veteran benefits in the 
i^erest o f budgetery economy, at
tempts to undo what it has done 
by again assuming the direction o f 
the expenditures in-volved.

Congress would like to present 
two faces, one to tbe country as giv
ing the President all power to create 
a truly balanced budget, tbe other 
to the veteran vote, reminding the 
boys back home that it is always 
their friend.

The split Is not, really, over an 
item of a million dollars; it is over 
tbe question whether racketeering 
in veteran benefit legislation is to be 
permitted to destroy or seriously in
terfere with the efforts o f the na
tion to get back on its feet.

NOT A R E A t OBSTACLE.
Apparently the only serious objec- j 

jtion to the town’s purchase o f the 
South Manchester Water Company’s 
properties is entertained by persons 
Who cannot see how tbe income 
from the waterworks is going to be 
sufficient to provide for extensions 
ot the service which may become 
r.ecessary in the future. Admitting 
that there is likely to be, at the con
templated price ,^  margin of profit 
applicable to such extensions, they 
Bie worried because that margin 
may not prove great enough to pro
vide for expansion on a sufficient | 
scale to take care of tbe natural J 
growth of the community. Conse
quently, they reason, the price 
pliould be reduced to a point where i 
the present Income would exceed 
the carrying and amortization 
■ harges by an amount sufficient to 
provide funds for any such antici
pated expansion when it is de
manded.

We can’t see the soundness of this 
reasoning. Tbe present proposal is 
based on the present extent of the 
plant, and firoperly so; for the very, 
good reason that the present plant, 
the present service, the present 
maintenance and the present income 
Eip the only ones that we can pos
sibly know anything about. The 
to'.vn would not entertain for a mo
ment a piice based on a speculative 
income to be derived twenty-five 
years hence; then why should it 
ci.>nccm itself with capital invest- 
Ti'-cnts that may be required at a 
time a quarter of a century away'/

The town is not tisked to consider 
this proposal from a speculative 
standpoint in any way—and should 
not do so. We have only to deal 
with existing facts. If the town 
grows and spreads andN̂ ît becomes 
necessary, In future years, to rub 
extensions and greatly enlarge the 
service, that is a problem which, 
when it arises, will take care of it
self, for no extension will be neces
sary that will not provide its own 
income. And as a self liquidating 
rnterprise such a problem may be 
left, with entire confidence, to the 
future since in its day it will pay its 
own way.

It would be w'holly unreasonable 
to expect to buy the present South 
Manchester Water Company’s plant 
at such a price as would return a 
profit big enough to be certain to 
provide the capital for any possible 
future extensions. Who knows? 
We might grow in a decade to ten 
limes our present community size— 
unlikely but possible. In such an 
event the income from the present 
water supply would not have pro- 
rided the funds for an adequate 
water supply even though Cheney 
Brothers made the present system 
a free gift to the to-wn.

If we have to provide an expand
ed water service in the future it 
will be because there is business to 
be had to warrant it—and it will be 
our business, not that of somp pri
vately owned water monopoly. 
You can always hire plenty of cap
ital for any enterprise that is going 
to pay its own way out— water
works extension here would inevit
ably do,

THE SPLIT AT WASHINGTON.
With the final passage of the In

dependent Offices Supply Bill and 
its prompt veto Impending as tbit 
is written, one can hardly fail to be 
impressed by the incongruity of the 
thing. Hi»re we ' tove bad tor 
weeks a C ongir^  ah adminis
tration sufficiently . . in . accord to 
agree on tbe tooet revolottonary 
legislative program ever eoneelved 
in ibis country and to put substan* 
tially every measure on that pro
gram into effect, inrolving bUUons 
o f dollars, only, at tbs sltvsntb 
hour, to faU out and stag# an on* 
ebaago o f  whooping daflancH—all 
eyaf a- matter of a rrig^vely inaig- 

^nlfleast m lD I« doUara, Utarally 
I ct aBUem hava N m  ttad 

w ltli tto t

ABOUT EDUCATION.
These are the days when educa

tors are talking, at many college 
commencement ceremonies, abput 
education. At Bryn Mawr Dr. 
Mary E. W oolley, president o f M t 
Holyoke, said:

It is almost a truism that the 
future o f a republic is depend
ent upon the education o f its 
citizens, a truism that is ap
pallingly true. The future ot 
the world also depends, as never 
before, upon the education ot its 
citizens.
And at practically the same hour 

President Hutchinson o f the Uni
versity o f Chicago, in a commence
ment address at his own tifttltutlon, 
was saying:

If there is a casual connec
tion between the kind o f educa
tion we have and tbe kind of 
world we get, the kind o f edu
cation your predecessors re
ceived clearly left something to 
be desired. Certainly they 
have presented you with serious 
problems.
In the case of Dr. Woolley the 

abysmal ignorance of many an 
educator appears to have been un
relieved by any suspicion at th» In
fallibility of the system that has 
been part and parcel o f her life. 
In the case o f  Dr. Hutchtason It 
patently has dawned on one educa
tor that there may be some question 
whether there has 
tlon at all.

Hutchinson begin to wonder what 
kind of educational roads those 
bard been which led nowhere but to 
a borisonless moraas surely l^m en 
may without too much offense in
quire: Just what is this education 
which we are to p|ovide for every
body ? What does the word mean ? 
Where does the thing, if followed, 
bring us out? Does it make us 
more fit for life—or less? How 
much of It is truth and bow much 
profound error? Does it create 
our few wise men or do they attain 
wisdom despite it?

NAZI OANOISBL
Naziism, that singular Gernian 

Institution which is neither democ
racy nor autocracy but a particu
larly florid and pompous variety of 
gangster rule, has thoroughly 
frightened the Austrian govern
ment; which government is appeal
ing to its former enemies, Great 
Britain, Italy and France, to protect 
it from a threatened coup by which 
Austrian Nazis, reinforced by many 
thousands o f German Hitlerites, are 
expected to attempt to seize the 
Vienna government and tack Au.s- 
trla onto the tail of Herr Hitler’s 
Germfm kite.

Chancellor DoUfuss, at London to 
make a speech at the World Eco
nomic Conference, made a direct ap
peal to the representatives of the 
three countries named for interven
tion against the Nazi peril breeding, 
according to the chancellor’s asser
tion, across the international border.

Just what Britain, France and 
Italy can do about it, effectively, 
isn’t very clear, because nothing is 
more certain than that Hitter’s gov
ernment will disavow any participa
tion in any plot against the integ
rity of Austriar-and the disavowal 
w1U be true enough, so far as the 
official government of Germany is 
concerned.

The strongest card that the mod
em autocrat has up his sleeve, now
adays, is in being, besides the head 
of a recognized government, the 
head of an unofficial gang with 
which to execute all sorts of out
rages that it would never do for 
him to execute through the formal 
-agencies of authority.
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Whether there has been any educa-

At this season of the year we al
ways hear much about the “ mind 
trained to think.’’ Dr. Woolley 
sees in such minds tbe hope ot the 
republic and the world. B ut-it is 
still possible that tbe good lady 
doesn’t exactly mean What she says. 
It Is more probable that what she 
really means is “ the mind trained 
how to think.” And the difference 
is as that between white and black.

It is rather doubtful Whether it 
lies within the capabilities o f an 
educational institution—any that we 
in America would recognize as de
serving the name, at least—to train 
a boy or girl or a young man i't 
woman to think. It Is the easiest 
of things to train them how to 
th in k -to  steer the youthful mental
ity into channels, or ruts, already 
worn by the prejudices, supersti
tions and, to some extent, by the 
experiences of generations of 
“ thinkers”  who have' followed one 
another along the same channels 
and ruts for a long time.

A t all events it would be a cou
rageous champion o f our so called 
educational system or systems who 
would contend that since the war 
we have experienced any perceptible 
amount o f benefit from  the fact that 
in the United States you can' 
throw a-stone without boimding it 
off one college graduate’s head and 
hitting another, while our high 
school alumni have become as the 
sands o f tbe seashore. For a more 
befuddled and helpless and more 
easily bedeviled nation than we have 
been it would be hard to imagine. 
We may have been trained bow to 
think, but the way was certainly a 
long way from  right, else we never 
could have landed in our present 
mess.

This newspaper has, it is aware, 
been denounced os on enemy o f edu
cation because It has protested 
against tbe spending o f more mhnev 
than tbe people could afford upon 
tbe schools. It is not anything of 
tbe kind. We should favor tbe 
making o f practically unlimited sac
rifices tor ik e  kind o f Education that 
would make its redplsots abler, 
bappler and more taUUictual citi
zens. devoted to eveo haaded Justice 
obd superior to tba porcine quality 
of savage aelf staking. Wbsn aome 
one can show us bow that aort of 
edueatioD la to ba tnatiUed and 
where are tbe pedagegleal leader# 
to whom we may confidently look 
tor it, then we aball be found In toe 
front aeat .of too ebeering geetioa 
•bouttng for more and more money 
tor toe eebooif. *

llagAtMM fim  tolkq m  Dr

H e a lth  a n d  D ie t  
A d v ic e

By Dri Frank McCoy

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
SEN. COUZENS IS URGED

FOR TREASURY JOB

Richest Man in Congress May 
Succeed Woodln; Dwnglas 

Also Discussed 
By RODNEY DUTCHER

u n d e r w e ig h t
NOT ALW AYS DUE TO

u n d e r -n u t r it io n

Practically all of the tables that 
are uZed to Judge the correct 
weight are based upon tbe life in
surance atatistlce showing averages 
o f thousands o f people. 'That these 
averages are not always correct ns 
to is shown by other tables
giving tbe length of life In relation 
to the weight at different ages. It 
has been found that between tbe 
ages o f 20 and 24 tbe lowest mor
tality occurs when the weight is 15 
to 20 pounds above the average; 
between the ages of 30 and 34, the 
lowest mortality occurs when there 
is 10 pounds over the average; be
tween the ages of 40 and 44, the 
best chance of living a lon j life oc- 
cuTb when one is 10 pounds under 
the average; between the ages of 
50 and 54, one has a better chance 
of long life if one is 15 to 20 pounds 
underweight; and from 60 upward, 
it is an advantage to be from 15 
to 45 pounds below the . average 
weight.

My personal experience with pa
tients, however, shows that tbe 
types o f people vary so greatly 
that it is difficult to estimate tbe 
proper weight for a patient from 
tbe average statistics. So much de
pends upon tbe build o f tbe patient, 
the temperament, occupation, etc. 
Tbe person who is decidedly under
weight for bis type and age is eo be
cause o f two principal reasons; ^  is 
either undernourished because <Sf not 
obtaining enough o f the right type 
of food, or he has some organic con
dition which prevents the proper as
similation at the food. Except in 
cases o f famine or poverty, there is 
very little under-nourishment from 
not obtaining enough food, al
though a few people are foimd who 
have a psychic <^like o f eating 
sufficiently.

The majority of undernourished 
cases .̂ pccur from  organic derange
ments/ o f which the most frequept 
condition seems to be a viscerop
tosis or fallen position o f the ab
dominal organ. These people can 
usually be recognized by tbe nar- 
rownees around the lower ribs and 
tbe drawn In lower chest. Above 
the navd the abdomen sinks inward 
when the patient stands and pro
trudes below that level. Tbe pa
tient also has aa appearance of be
ing tired or fatigued. Tbe diag- 
D (^  con be made certain by eĵ am- 
Ination with toe x-ray.

A  curious thing about such pa- 
tlente le .that, even when they eat 
e n o t^  to simply tbe nonnal re-

Siirements, their eyetems do not as- 
milate or make use o f the foods 

that are digeeted. There have been 
many theories to explain this, but I 
am eoavlnoed that one o f the prin
cipal oausee.fe a toxic conmtlon 

»probat>ly b iw ^ t  on by the pvo- 
la p ra  wf '

Washington, June 15—There are 
several things which go to make tbe 
Hon. Jim Couzens, senator from 
Michigan, one of the most remark
able figures in our public life.

He is the richest mtin in Con
gress, but a rebel among multi- 
milloinaires. He lambastes wealthy 
men and their class attitudes, Re
cently at the Morgan investigation 
he clamped his square Jaw against 
the complaints of Senator Carter 
Glass and insisted that Counsel 
Ferdinand Pecora be given a free 
hand.

Canadian born, he has had near
ly all the honors and sucess that 
could come to-him under our Con
stitution. Roosevelt has just made 
him a delegate to the World Eco
nomic Conference, and progres
sives are urging him as secretary 
of the treasury to succeed Wil
liam H. Woodin.

Public service Is almost a pas
sion with Couzens. After he had 
resigned his |150,000-a-year job 
with the Ford Motor Company he 
was asked to ;«ecome poli/j com
missioner of Detroit — ordinarily 
a thankless job. He snapped it 
up and they made him tbe mayor 
because he was so effective.

Favors Taxing Rich
Reputedly worth around $50,- 

000,000, for years he has favored 
piling higher taxes on the rich 
and lessening the tax burden of 
the poor and the middle class. 
From that issue grew his famous 
feud with Andrew W. Mellon 
when the latter was secreta^ of 
the treasury.

Couzeqs Is relatively conserva
tive. He wouldn’t abolish 
wealth. But long ago he adopted 
the position that businessmen and 
men of wealth would build sound
ly if they tried to insure markets 
by spreading consusalng power.

^H e said that every time the gov
ernment taxed income necessary 
for livelihood it cut purchasing 
power. In pursuance of his the
ories, Couzens many years .-go 
established the then sensational 
$5 daily wage In tbe Ford plants.

Mellon and other wealthy men 
always held that if large incomes 
were relieved o f tax burdens, a sur
plus o f capital was provided for 
investment and that this capital 
would provide for labor.

>He disclosed many interesting 
facts as to the bureau’s treatment 
o f wealthy men and corporations, 
which are now being echoed In fed
eral investigations of Mellon in
come tax payments and various 
acts o f the bureau.

Budget Director Lewis W. Dou
glas, who is much more likely tbrn 
Couzens to be the next secretary cf 
the treasury, is another case en
tirely. He also is a man of wealth 
with a passion for public service, but 
his most spectacular and successful 
efforts have .been directed toward 
budget-balancing and federal econ 
omy.

Wall Street would welcome his 
appointment to the treasury post 

has a phobia against inflation 
and if inflation ever threatens to 
get out of control his will be the 
first dead body it must cross.

The progre^ves dislike the Idea 
of such an appointment, distmsttng 
bis background of wealth and his 
conservative viewpoint. But Roose
velt leans more heavily on Douglas 
than on any other public official.

As a matter o f fact, Douglas 
seems to have no prejudices against 
“socialistic” measures when con
vinced of their soundness. He was 
one of the first to recognize the 
need of a huge relief program, even 
though that would prevent the bal
ancing of the budget.

He is a scientiet in government 
and personally popular everywhere 
His broad background of study has 
made him a realist and his posi
tion of power contributes to much 
of the confidence which business 
has in the “New Deal.”

Which interferes with toe use

fatt whleb Z have frequently oh- 
■ened that, If a patient foee  
through a short, eliminative tost, 
he tends to put on weight fa lr^  
q u i^ y  after a full diet is restored, 
eepedally if at the same time 
trestments and exerdees are used 
to strengthen tos abdominal museles 
and overoome the prolapeuc o f toe 
htt^nal orgSM,

1 believe that ft iMiimmuiif ter 
Htiift aa underweigbbqgerson with 
toe idM  m a lia a .ilisM  MMta

weight; instead the treatment 
should be for the purpose of restor
ing the patient’s body to normal so 
that the ordinary balanced diet will 
he sufficient for the return of the 
needed amount of weight. /A treat
ment designed for this purpose will̂  
do more permanent good. The'̂  
stuffing of foods which caimot be 
properly assimilated only results in 
overworking the digestive tract and 
blocking up tbe eliminative organs 
so that diseases readily affect tbe 
patient.

Tbe adjuncts to assist the under- 
v/eight person besides proper diet 
are exercising, sufficient sleep and 
mental calmness. When these 
ihetbods are properly used in com
bination, favorable results can be 
produced In practically every case 
of chronic mal-nourishment.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Split Tibia Cause o f Swelling) 
Question: Mr. A . writes: “ In an 

automobile accident three months 
ago the tibia was split in my leg. 
which Is very nnicb enlarged from 
foot to hip. W ill the swelling go 
away in tim e? Can anything m  
done to assist it?  I . am over 
seventy years old.”
'  Answsr: You should have x-ray 
photographs taksh to dstsrmlne if 
the bone has set property.. I f the 
bone bss healed, tbe swelling will 
go down in toe course o f time, but a 
reduction'bf toe size ean be has
tened by elevating toe limb and 
mseesgfng from  toe toot toward toe 
hip and ^  toe use o f alternate hot 
and oold showers to tos limb, hot 
tor about five minutes followed by 
oold for two minutes.

'(fhaktog M ^lie Ooouptomal v 
Neufeeie).

water or shaving. In fact, it does 
so in anything I do. Being a pro
fessional violin player, I am greatly 
handicapped .in my work.”

Answer: You may be suffering 
from occupationsd neurosis. In 
j ’our case this may be from the ef
fect of playing the violin. A  gen
eral dietetic t^ tm e n t should be 
helpful, together with rest from 
your work for some time. You 
should also take massage treat
ments on tbe arm and upper back. 
Chiropractic or osteopathic treat
ment should also help in restoring 
better nerve tone to your arm.

IJV NEW YORK
THERE’S JUST NO CUBE FOR 
“ DOWN-TO-THB-DEPOT”  FEVER

By JU U A  BLANSHARD

New York, June 15 — There’a 
something about the way hun
dreds of 'New York cliff dwellers 
flock down to wharves and pay lU 
cents each to  go aboard big liners 
the day or. night they sail— just 
to look around—that is strangely 
reminiscent, ot tbe way everybody 
in Los Vegas, N. M., years ago. 
used to dress up summer evenings 
and go down to see tbe train come 
through.

When Douglas Fairbanks and 
nis son sailed on tbe Europa, they 
drew a big gallery clear out to 
Brooklyn .where .the .boat sails. 
Young Doiig gave everybody a sur
prise. A t a farewell luncheon 
everybody ragged him about his 
moustache! He disappeared for 
a few minutes and came back 
clean-shaven.

It Must Be Summer
Summer really has come! Tbe 

little Rainbow lin e  boats are 
plying their way to and from 
Coney Island again. A t the fe- 
ception given aboard the “Empire 
State," on its first trip, A i Smith 
and Mrs. Smith were tbe popular 
guests of honor, with hardly room 
enough for ordinary guests so 
crowded was the boat with celeb
rities. . . . Fred Astaire, Luella 
Gear, Marilyn Miller and several 
other famous dancers made watch
ing the dancing more fun for once 
than dancing . . . .  Little Mltzl 
Green is growing up very fast . . . 
The child has quite a poised, adult 
manner, chatted easily with pho
tographers and others crowding 
in. . . . When the “All. Ashore”  
gong sounded and her father said 
she couldn’t go to Coney Island 
that night, Mitzi broke down and 
cried Just like any other child . . .

I wish someUmes tbe idea people 
have that a man who reads a book 
is necessarily doing something vir
tuous or valuable, might be forever 
exploded. It might be only bis kind 
ot laziness.'

—Ray Stannard Baker, author.

The best beer that Mimlcb ever 
brewed was never mhre than 2Vt per 
cent, and that beer wa'i used in the 
household o f tbe Kaiser. ,

—Charles Glaser, Detroit, for
mer, Bavarian beer expert.

It has always item ed to me that

Sere Is som stotef inoongruous, not 
say ineonslstsnt, in going to war 

to preserve the peace.
—Senator Joseph T. Robinson 

(D .), Arkansas.

Z doubt if even toe most enlight
ened o f us would approve o f our de- 

o iim h m i. a 1 scendante, eeeuming that evolution
y io M iS  bn « M in

tMT ttrrd Smwer eeluimr what you , 
causes my ■

Cavorting Celebritlea
Tbe best party o f the year, and 

tbe prettiest, was tbe New York 
Newspaper Women's dlnner-dancs, 
at the snooty Central Park 
Casino, supervised by Elsa Max
well, internationally toow n for ar- 
ran^ng spectacular parties . . . . 
Celebrities o f society, stage and 
screen were to be seen on every 
side . . . Headliners from all tbe 
best shows mads up the cabaret.

Tbe biggest contrast in the eve
ning came between the faces made 
by George Metaxa singing “Let’s 
Call It a Day”  ^and the ineffable 
repose in the face^ and body of that 
other George, George Gershwin, 
when he played his famous “Rhap
sody in Blue.”

Tbe biggest surprise was when 
Fred Astaire, s t a ^ g  a competi
tion among women partners for 
the smoothest, best dancer, ap
proached Mary Plckford’s table 
to ask her to be first. . . . Nobody 
could find ker . . .  She had seen 
h im 'first and slid clear down out 
o f sight under the table, like a 
child. . . Nor would she emerge 
until he bad turned away.

Applause went to Ina Claire, for 
her tocomparable spirit. . . . As
taire approached her second. She 
rose, in pleased, eprigtty manner 
and sailed around the room with 
him as if she were having the time 
o f her life.

The biggM t disappointment 
came when Fannie Brice, celebrat
ed laugh-maker that she Is, “went 
serious.”  . . . She had the crowd 
chortliag over her take-off of 
Betty Boop and they stamped for 
more .  ̂ . FinaUy, Fannie got up. 
wolksd to too piano and sang a 
straigbt-awey senUmSntql song, 
seriously . . .  Just another perfect 
clown who wants to play Hamlet!

Tbe most tnterestl^  thing, to 
those coDoemed at least, was tbe 
foot that o f 17 n e w ^ p e r  folks 
sitting at .TaUs No. 23, every tin
gle one o< them hailed orl^nally 
nrora eome small town. West, Mid- 
weet or South. AU o f them got 
their t r a i ^  on smaU town pa- 

. . Nm  a native New Yorkerp en  . 
w  toe carload.

The various baseball teams of 
the town aU suffered defeat Sunday 
afternoon, for a change. The Ath
letics went down ' before tbe Elm 
City Colored Giants, at the Amston 
ball field by a score o f 4-1. Quite \ 
crowd witnessed the game. The 
Cardinals played in Columbia at 
the same time, losing to the Co- 
lumbias, score 7-6. The Flashes 
put up a stout flgbt with the Mans
field Juniors, but lost by a score of 
7-6.

Frederick A . Ratbbun is at home 
from  his duties as gatekeeper of 
tbe House at Hartford. He spent 
Sunday in New Haven, where he 
attended a service at Trinity 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick L. Perry 
of New Haven were in town Sun
day visiting relatives and friends. 
Mr. Perry is planning a fam ily re
union to take place on the Fourth 
o f July.

Mr. and Mrs. John N. Hewitt 
spent Sunday with their son, Sid
ney, at tbe seashore, Giant’s Neck.

Lucius W. Robinson and sons, 
Lucius, Jr., and Donald, were en
tertained at Storrs, Sunday, by Mr. 
and Mrs. Grinton I. Will.

Mrs. Howard Turner of Amston 
entertained the Junior vested choir 
o f St. Peter's Episcopal church at 
her borne in Amston Saturday eve
ning. Tbe program of music for 
Sunday was rehearsed, after 
which refreshments were served. 
The choir will be entertained Sat
urday evening it the home o f Mrs. 
Albert VanCleve In Colchester.

Simday visitors at tbe borne o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Bumpstead 
o f Orcutt, B. C. Cooley and Mias 
Bertha Wood o f Somers. Edward 
A. Raymond and daughter, Miss 
Ruth, are staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Kibbe while their house at 
Amston Is undergoing repairs. The 
roof'has already been replaced and 
the work is progressing rapidly.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and Miss 
Susan B. Pendleton motored to 
Highland Lake, Winsted, Tuesday, 
wdiere they attended a meeting •:f 
the National Society o f Daughters 
o f Founders and Patriots o f Ameri
ca. The members were entertained 
at the lake cottage o f Mrs. Burton 
K. Moore.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron Hills, Tuesday, June 13. 
This is the sixth son and tenth 
child o f Mr. and Mrs. Hills. All the 
children are living and in excellent 
health.

Mrs. William Grifttn has return
ed' from Manchester where she has 
spent some time assisting in the 
care o f Mrs. Jesse Keeney.

Mrs. Walter Vey, wife o f the 
pastor, is in charge o f Children’s 
Day exercises, which will take 
place Sunday at the Hebron Green 
Congregational church. The Gilead 
people are invited to be present. 
Tbe program includes a pageant 
entitled “Thb Highway o f Life.” 
About 35 children will take part. 
411 are cordially invited to attm d 
the service, which will take place 
at tbe usual hour in the forenoon.

The decided change in weather is 
welcome here. Thermometers regis
tered from 92 to higher. In the 
shade Monday, and for several days 
previously. Two hard thunder
storms were felt here Monday eve
ning and later riirougb the night. 
Little rain fell, however. It is re
ported that a poultry bouse on the 
Colchester road was struck by 
lightning, and burned. A  motQrist 
driving by -saw the flames and stop
ped to Inform the family.

Graduation exercises for the 
eighth graders o f the public 
schools will take place tonight 
(Thursday) at tbe Hebron Green 
Congregational chunA. Those who 
will graduate are: Amston school, 
Joseph Kenneth Benzingei, Mary 
E. Rowley. Hebron Green school, 
Lillian May Griffing, Mabel Rosella 
Hills, Aceynath Louise Jones, Jane 
Beatrice Pomprowlcz, Bradford 
EMward Smith, Barbara Lois Ten
nant. The Gull school, Mildred 
Amelia Bednar, John Beerle, Alice 
Lucy Sklarsky, Katherine Sklar- 
sky. Gilead Hill school, Stuart 
Alexander Gibson. Jagger school, 
Goldie Bella Greenberg, Edward 
Kudlacb, Anna MlchaUk. Jones 
street school, Julius Eugene Ep
stein, Eddie Zawlsa. White school, 
Carl Roger Ackerman, TJnun 
Pauline Gambolati, John James 
Hooker, Charles Burton London. 
Tbe exercises are at i  p. m., and 
parents and friends are cordially 
invited to attend. The program In
cludes a processional. Miss Ruth 
Ellis, invocation, the Rev. W alter 
Vey, hymn, Manoab, Frederic J. 
Hayden, all pupils. Address o f wel
come, Miss Barbara Tennant. Tbe 
unit o f work shows toe DevNop- 
ment o f Literature in the United 
States, prologue. Education tor use 
o f Leliure. Tlnr,e. A ct 1, Early 
American Period, “Legend at 
Sleepy Hollow,” Washington Irv- 
iiw. A ct 2, Later National Period, 
"lom e Adventures o f Huckleberry 
Finn," Mark Twain. A ct 8. Modem 
P eriod ,,"A  Modem Poet,”  Joyce 
Kilmer. Epilogue, “ America’s In- 
ralration.”  Class poem, written by 
Stuqrt Olbeon. Presentation at dl- 
pleiaiui, Robert E. Foete, ehainaan 
xit tbe board» of education. CUas 
■ong, graduates. Benedietioo, Rev. 
AUan L. Carr. ReceeNonql, IHss 
Ruth n ils , yu sic, “8lM||y Hollow 
Tune.”  Hebron Oreeii ta d  ^ M ier 
sehM e. Words. Borttom Foedlek. 
M hile, Rtobard XeufitE * little  ^  
pbsB Annie,’’  C e n ^  Wibamef room, 
whffiA .James

mer, music, Oscar Rashaek, “Stars 
o f the Summer Night,”  aU schools; 
“ Gypsy Dancers,”  Qflbad Hill 
school, words, M. Louise Baum, 
music, Marshall W hite; “Spring,” 
words, O lia  Thaxter, music. Adam 
Gelbel, the White schooL Miss 
Barbara Tennant, who won the 
second prize n tbe essay sontest 
conducted by the Connecticut So
ciety of Colonial Dames, on too 
topic, “Life led in one o f the origi
nal Thirteen Colonies showing the 
relations between the Colonists and 
Indians o f that time,” received L.c 
award of ten doUain. The class c(d- 

I ors are pink and green. The class 
motto, “Perseverance Plus Labor 
Equals Success.” Tbe class flower 
is tbe ^ se. Class officers are: Pres
ident, Barbara Tennant; vice-presi
dent, Carl Ackerman; secretary, 
Mary Rowley; assistant secretary- 
treasurer, IDddie Zawlsa. Teachers 
o f tbe schools are: Miss Permella 
Brousseau, Amston; Mrs. Teresa 
Walsh, Hebron Green Grammar; 
Miss Grace Littlefield, Hebron Pri
mary; Miss Genevieve Fisher, 
Gilead Hill; Mies Evelyn Oox, Gull; 
Miss Ruth Ellis, ^sgger; Mrs. Hen
rietta Green, Jones street; Miss 
Rena Williams, Gilead. Members of 
the board o f Ektueatlon include 
Robert E. Foote, (Hifford R. Perry, 
Mrs. Irene W right Rufus Rathbun, 
Mrs. F. N. Jones, Leslie F. Ward, 
Mrs. Claude W. Jones, Mrs. LeRoy 
Benzlnger, Edward A. ttmltb.

Edwin Hastings has secured 
work at the Maurice J. Keefe farm  
He had expected to go on refores
tation work vlth the Norwich 
quota but did not finally secure the 
Job.

DORIS KENYON WEDS 
REAL ESTATE BROKER

Former Motion Picture Actress 
Marries Friend o f Her Child
hood Days.

HoUywood, June 15.— (A P )—The 
girl whose pig-tails used to arouse 
in A rt Hopkins impulses for mis
chief today was Hopkins' bride.

Doris Kenyon, contralto concert 
singer and former motion picture' 
actress was married yesterday to 
Arthur Hopkins, Syracuse, N. Y., 
real estate broker. ̂  They bad
known each other from childhood.

Only relatives and a few  Inti
mate friends were tnvlted to the 
ceremony performed in the gardens 
o f her Brentwood Park home. The 
service was read by Dr. Ernest 
Holmes, dean o f the Institute of 
Religious Science.

The bride, ^dow  oi Milton Sills, 
screen actor, was attended by her 
sister, Mrs. Mabel Kenyon Haaneĵ t 
and was g^ven away by Charles 
Brabln, husband o f Theda Bara, 
one o f tbe movies first scions. The 
bridegroom had aa his beat man 
Dr. Harry Watson Martin, chair-, 
man c f  the State Athletic Coaopls- 
Klon and movie technical adviser.

The Girl Scout Council held its 
last meeting o f the season at High
land Park Tuesday afternoon. It 
was the â nmiAi picnic and eyltty-' 
one enjoyed the out-Of-door meetr 
ing on the rocks. The different o f
ficers and committees gave their re
ports, and those attending the re
gional conference at Sprisgfleld and 
convention at Norwich gave very 
interesting accoimts. Mrs. Haw-* 
ley, chairman o f the finance com
mittee, stated that 258 books of 
movie coupons were sold, with a 
good profit^ relieving the condition 
o f the treasury. '

Camp Norton will be open for two 
weeks beginning July 10, under toe 
supervision o f Lieutenant Ennly 
Smith, blit the council has no funds 
to send two captains to camp for 
two weeks, as has been their cus
tom for several years- 

In the absence o f Mrs. Thornton, 
chf̂ ittwtn o f the entertahunept.com- 
roittee, Mrs. Sidney Bavriey ^ d  
Mrs. Armstrong served angel cake 
with strawberries and whipped 
cream and lemonade.

All felt repaid tor their t io s  aqd 
efforts given to carrying oo tm  
Scout movement in town, aad 'a ftir; 
a summer’s recess, will be reidy. to, 
start work with renewed en tou n M i 
in the fall.

NOTEp ENOINHEB IMEE
London, June 18 —(Al̂  ̂ — Tbe 

death was annoimced .toter eV ttr 
Ernest William Moif, IgwIiBit .en- 
glnser, at his home in ZmMon* He 
wge 71 years ola,

Eir Ernest tvM o w d U i  Wtlh. 
th# coditniBtkMi o f H f in l   ̂
ttumeli whlek oeiHMlel'Nesf'vMli’i  
Manbattaa Island wNb L o i f  w ire-' 
and New JevMT. , rr 

During ton j  |iialL>W 
toe
United 
and he 
of toe
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6:00—10:00—Sonof by Jimmy Melton 9:18-10:16—Sam Rokblns Orchestra 
9:80—10:80—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 10:00-11:00—Ralph Klrbary, Baritone 

10:06—11:06—Blue Rhythm Band 10:30—11:3I^Naw York Dance Orch. 11:00—12:00—Showboat—coast repent
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Cent. East.
2:00— 3:00—U. S. Army Band—c to e 2:46— 3:45—Legion Trade Prog.—to c 3;0O— 4:00—Geo. Hall Orch.—also cst 3:30— 4:30—Skippy, S k e t c h -  east only; Between the Bookends—w®®̂  3:45— 4:45^ohn Kelvin, Tenor—to c 4 00— 6:00—Don Bestor O'ch.—also c
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eaitj Skippy, Sketet^nldweal rat 
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Cent. East.
2:00— 3:00—The Thursday Spedal 2:30— 3:30—The Southeastern R*vm 
3;00— 4:00—Concert Favorites, Orch. 3;30_  4:30—The Singing Lady—east 
3:45— 4:45—Orphan Annie—east only 4'00— 5:00—Bsrt Lown’s Orchestra 4:30— 5:30—Old Songs of the Church 4:45— 6:46—Lowell Thoma* — e a a t: Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 5:00— 6:00—Amoi 'n' Andy—*Mt only 5:15— 6:15—Maud A Cousin Bill, Skit 5.30— 6:30—Concert Footllghte—to cst 
5:45— 6:45—Merle Thorpe, Talk—to c 
6:00— 7:0(^Stories of the Sea—east 6:30— 7:30—Rin Tin Tin. Dog Dram* 6:45— 7:45—Floyd Gibbons on Fair 7:00— 8:00—Death Valley Days, Play 7:30— 8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 8:00— 9:00—World’s Fair Symphony 
9:00—10:00—The Sizzlers’ Trio—east;Amos ’n’ Andv—repeat for west 
9:15—10:15—The Painter of Songs— 

east; Floyd Gibbons—midw repeat 
9:30—10:30—U. S. Army Band—c to cst 10:00—11:0(ŷ Ernie Holtz Orchestra 10:30—11:30—Dancing in the Twin Cities
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ALFONSO'S SON TO WED; 
FORMER KING PROTESTS

Prince o f  A sturias Renounces 
H is R oyal R ights in Favor o f 
H is Brother.
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Lausanne, June 15— (AP) —The 
Prints of Asturias, son of former 
King Alfonso of Spain, and Senorita 
Edelmira Sampedro, daughter of a 
Cuban mertdiant, have chosen the 
Catholic church in Ouchy, Switzer
land, as the place for their wedding 
ceremony, but they have not set the 
date, which probab> will be late in 
jjme.

“I value my. .lo.ve for my fiancee 
more than anything else,” said —le 
prince, who on Tuesday renounced 
bis royal rights in favor ot a 
brother.

He made the remark successively 
in Spanish, EngUsh, and French 
while he and cienorita Sampedro 
posed tor sound pictures. His 
fiancee’s sister softly whistled 
“Who Stole iviy Heart Away? ” dur
ing the proceedings.

Senorita Sampedro, addressing an 
eventful girl audience, said: “1 hope 
you will some day be as happy as 
I.”

The prince a tew days ago told 
an emissary from his father that 
bis decision to marry the Cuban girl 
was irrevocable.

Paris, Jtme 15— (AP) — Former 
King Alfonso of Spain returned to 
Paris today as displeased as ever, 
his friends said, with the projected 
marriage of his son, the Prince of 
Asturias, to Senorita Edelmira Sam
pedro, a Chiban girl not of equal 
rank.

Thursday, June 15, 1988 
Daylight Saving Time

3:00—Baseball Game — Red 
vs. New York Yankees.

5 ;00—George Hall’s Orchestra.
5;30—Skippy.
5.45— Mahdi’s Magic Circle.
6 :(X)—H. V. Kaltenbom.
6:15 — The News Parade and
Musical Varieties.

6;45_A Boy-A Girl—Their Melod
ies.

7 :00—Charles Cariile, tenor.
7 ; j5__^Building the Robbins Nest.
7:30—Mary Stone, the Song Girl.
7 .45— Organ Tones.
S-00— Êvan Evans; Do, Re, Mi 
Trio.

S:30—Talk by James Roosevelt.
8:45—Novelty Rhythms.
9:00—^Wayfaring Men.
9 15—Fray and Bragglotti, piano 
duo.

9.30 — Colonel Stoopnagle and 
Budd; C3iorus: Kastelantez’ Or
chestra.

10:00—John Henry - Black River 
Giant.

10:15—Windy C3ity Revue.
10:45—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra; Maude Rooney, contralto.
1 1 :1&—Phil Regan, tenor.
11 :30 -Guy Lombardo’s Orchestra.

New York, June 16 — (AP) — 
Some people talk too much.

There was Frank Crawford. In 
1981 In a rage, he emptied a piitoi 
at Miss Ethel Pennln^n, who had 
been hli sweetheart. She was stand
ing In the doorway ot a barbe. shop 
when the bullet struck her. A bar
ber, Vincent D1 Taranto and a nine 
year old boy, also were caught In 
the line of fire.

All three fe(!overed from their 
wounds. Crawford was sent to 
prison.

The sentence was two and a halt 
to five years.

Yesterday Barber D1 Taranto 
ebatteii wlOi a new customer as he 
administered lather to a stubborn 
beard. The new customer said: 

"You don’t know me Taranto. I’D 
tell you whom I am. My name’s 
Crawford. Pm the guy who shot 
Ethel Pennington two years ago. 1 
made a  poor Job of It then. Now 1 m 
out on parole. I’m going to make 
certain to get her thia time. Ae soon 
as I can find out where she is. I’m 
going to kill her.’ ’

Police Notified
The barber told police. Crawford 

was airested and sent back to Sing 
Sing for violation of parole. He had 
talked too much.

Uttle Edward Ortega, poor kid, 
talked t<x) much. He couldn’t swim 
like the big boys. He was only 
seven, but he loved to make believe.

He stood yesterday at the water’s 
edge on the North River watching 
the older boys dive and swim r->d 
frolic In the cooling stream.

Twp big boys were passing.
“ (Jan you swim?" one of them 

asked of Edward Ortega.
•You betcha 1 can swim," said 

the seven year old. “I can sWlm 
great.” He stuck out his little chest. 
It was a magnifleient bluff. He 
couldn’t swim a stroke.

"Aw, yqu can’t svdm,” the older
boy insisted.

“Yes, I can," replied.Edward. 
“WeU, then—svrtm!" shouted the 

other, pushing the child into the 
river.

He sank immediately, nor was he 
seen again until police, several 
hours later, recovered his body.

Edward Ortega, poor kid, talked 
too much.

Ban Fraaelsoo — From S«quoiA 
NatioBAl Park, outpost on th* CBlli 
(omlB dvUlaa 'OoiiMrvBtloo Coip* 
front OABM a oaU to- Army bead 
quartsTB for OMrfsnoy clothing. 
Dear In tbo Wational park, tbo 
quost stAtsd, mads a surprise ;ald 
on a o o m  oamp and chewed up 
washing hung out to dry.

Socks, Uiirts and underwear are 
needed.

Unooln, Neb.—Nebraska’s con
stitution Is Tiliising. Secretary ot 
State Harry Swanson today said 
his assistants had been unable .to 
find the original copies either of 
the 1876 constitution or the amend
ed constitution adopted In 1920.

L. B. Maupin, an assistant c (» - 
ducting the search, said the origi
nals were needed as questions had 
arisen about the accuracy of prlnt-

. oopfBB. Tito; obpy.pMBiM.iB^tlM^
1M8 oraplled B t A ^ ^ M  in

____^fipm that piintBd In
iilfS0 ‘oraip!lBd'itotutsB. •

New Tbik—Add to^tbe Hit of 
hiMlBti. The lAtB Rslta.KulnMr. .6. 
She lAw • Mg’ fllofbOT pialB-iWByinf 
A l^ s  her Motlisr. HeiUT, 8, as Be 
played In ,the yard. ; Butfilnf to 
Henry, she pushed him .out of the 
way Just as the pda fell. It killed 
bar.

Philadelphia — Harry Oralsvenr 
was hailed txrfore is magistrate aft
er-police bed seised Hcpior at* Ms 
home. " V ’

’.’Wbat 'are.you doing wltt ■ so 
much liquor?’*'the mai^trete ask
ed. , ‘

"Judge," said Oralsrery, “1 Just 
moved In the bouse last Week. I 
guSss the fellow who moved out 
muirt' have left the stuff. Can, you 
imagine that?”  j

"No, 1 can’t, ” . jplled the magis
trate, and held Gralsyety for g fur
ther hearing. ’ ,

The United States uses 16 times 
OS' much cottat as it does tea.

and a nodsratir aiBOUDt of imrolaa," 
lln . OBbla said.
an operation for tfaa famoval of his 
ippondln.’'> , . .

Film  S tar Ordered by  His D oc
tor  to\Retire from  Pletarea 
fo r  N w t  Six WedcB.

• Los Angeles, June 16—(AP) — 
eSark Gable, film actor, Is in the 
same condition ae the boy whose 
life was work and no play, hls 
physician. Dr. Franklin Thorpe, said 
t^ ay  in annoimcing that the screen 
star bad been ordered to retire from 
motion pictures for six weeks.

Since the actor's return from a 
■AJevada bear hunt with Dr. Thorpe 
last Saturday he has been confined 
to his home under orders to rest ana 
recuperate from three years of hard 
, <• ‘ ’-..at brought him success In
filmdom*

“M). Gable has been placed on a 
diet for at least four weeks and has 
been ordered to forget pictures, to 
rest and to get plenty of sunshine

■a

Ovemi^t
A. P. New$

Peabody, Mass.—Justin 
comb, 64. Salem, superintendent of 
the Essex Tanning (Company, ar
rested on charges of conspiracy to 
steal and larceny of leather from 
hls comnany.*

B ostoi-T V o boys, aged 16 and 
17. arrested in automobile police 
say was stolen, after chase of sev
eral miles during which 11 shots 
were fired by officers.

Salem, Mass. — SetUement of 
strike at Pequot mills seems near
er as* agents for United Textile 
Workers of America are Informed 
wotkers (jan return to looms under 
forty-hour week basis with twenty 
per cent increase In wages.

IE M .T I B E A lIf 
A N B IA P P M R Ui t

SoifUlnB
S m T o i Em S
sndvitaliCf.ClMff 
sldttattraca.ThB 
healthy scdfigiff 
is both happy and 
popular.

Perhaps yoa 
are not really ill 
yet when thu 
day's worit is doae you are too dretf 
to eater into dw Eood times that 
other women eofoy.ra^cxtra eaergrt 
try E. Pirdthun’s VegetaWB. 
Comeoaod. It tooee up your peoersl 
healtL Gives yoo more pep more 
charm.

Remembsr tlist 98 out of 100 
women report beoefiti Lee it bMp
you too.

Read The Herald Adrt. »

PATENTS ARE ISSUED 
’ TO STATE INVENTORS

WBZ-W6ZA
Springliel: —  Boston

WAPPING
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Birchard 

and son Fay, and Mr. Birchard’s 
brother Carl Birchard, motored to 
Shoreham, Vermont, last Friday 
and returned to their home here 
Sunday aftemcxin.

Mrs. Anna M. Risley motored to 
Bowdingham, Maine, where she was 
the guest of her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meacham, 
for a week. She also went to 

•Auburn, Maine, where sbe viewed 
the fire area. She went to Bates 
College at Lewiston, Maine, where 
her son Wells, has just fin
ished his freshmen year, jmd he 
accompanied his mother on the re
turn home trip, where he will spend 
the summer vacation.

Wapping Grange held their 
eleventh regular meeting last Tues
day evening, at the school hall. It 
was International Night, and the 
program w;as about the World’s 
Fair at Chicago. There were reswi- 
ings, and songs, and a game about 
the Fair, and a violin sole by Miss 
Helen Sedwiche. It is the custom | 
of the Grange to observe the offi- , 
cers’ birthday by presenting them 
with a birthday cake, and the sec
retary smd (diaplain were each pre
sented with one which they cut eind 
passed around. The next meeting 
will be on June 27 and is to be 
Neighbors Night. The following 
Granges have been invited, Wind
sor, Hillstown, West Suffield and 
Andover. The following members 
were elected as the refreshment 
committee, Mrs. Edith L. Ctollins, 
Miss Dorothy Cotton and Emil 
Maslak.

Harry P, FUes, Sr., of Boston, 
Mass., spent the week-end at his 
home In Wapping.

'The South Windsor “Y. W.” 
group went to the Y. W. C. A. camp 
at Somers for a picnic supper. 
Mrs. Ralph W. Grant, Rev. and 
Mrs. Harry S. Martin, and Miss 
ICeCJrackMi, leader of the County 
T. W. C. A. group, accompanied 
the ghrls.

Next Monday, June 19, the 4-H 
COub wUl hold a picnic at the home 
•f Mrs. Ralph M. Grant. The Rye 
etroet 4-H dub will be invited.

Garden club of South Wlnd- 
XF BMt at the home of Mrs. Lewis 
■4mHi Tuesday afternoon, and they 
alBp yititad the Laurel Club of Bast

Thursday, June 16, 1988 
Daylight Saving Time 

4:00—Thursday Special.
4:30—Southeastern Revue.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5-15—Ckmcert Favorites.
5:30—Singing Lady.
,5:45— L̂ittle Orphan Annie.
6:00—Time.
6:02—Famous Sayings.
6:04—Sports Review.
6:10—Weather, temperature.
6.15—Happy Landings — Mitzl
Green.

6:30—Old Songs of the C îurch. 
6:45—LoweU Thomas.
7:00—Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:15—Booth TarWngton’s Maud 
and Cousin Bill.

8:00—Captain Diamond’s Adven
tures.

8-30—Rin ’Hn Tin Thriller. 
8:45_World’s Fair Reporter —
Floyd Gibbons.

9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:30—Lady Esther Serenade — 

Wayne King and his Orchestra. 
10:00—Century of Progress Festiv

al Orchestra.
ll;5 o—Time, weather, temperature. 
11:03—Sports Review.
11 *15 Î CW3
11:30—United States Army Band. 
12:00—Lexington Orchestra.
12:30—Dancing in the Twin CStles.

T P * T F R ^
.\T THE STATE

"Temple Drake"
"The Story of Temple Drake” for 

adults only will be shown at the 
State Theater for the last times to
night. Miriam Hopkins, Jack Larue 
and William Gargan have the lead
ing roles in this adaptation from 
WlUlam Faulkner’s sensational 
novel, "Sanctuary.” For Friday Md 
Saturday the double feature pro
gram proudly boasts two action pic
tures suitable for every member of 
the family. The first one “The Life 
of Jimmy Dolan” has Douglas Fair
banks, Jr., as a world’s champion 
prixe fighter with Loretta Young 
and John Wayne. The co-featun 
"Prom Hell to Heaven” le a race 
horse story with Jack Oakle, Carole 
Lombard and David Manners. What 
a treat for the famUy on Saturday, 
all the younger element movie stars 
rolled Into one etuiw.

Sunday comes "The Eagle and 
the Hawk” with Fredrlc March and 
Cary Grant while "The Gold Dig- 
gen. of 1988”  la announced as com
ing to Manchester very soon for B n

Washington, June 15.— (AP)— 
Patents have been issued to the 
following (Jonnecticut inventors:

George W. Dunham of New Ha
ven, laundry apparatus.

(Jharles S. Hungerford of Water- 
town, flexible metal tubing.

Bert Predmore of New Haven, 
method of making inflatable balls.

Sylvanus D. Locks of Bridgeport, 
ash receiver.

John S. MeWhirter of Southport, 
bearing and method of Its assem
bly.

Anita S. Reynolds of Greenwich, 
meteorological indicator.

Richard Ruddell of Manchester, 
machine for and method of perfo
rating Jacquard cards.

Frank E. Warner of Waterbury, 
feed mechanism for attaching ma
chines.

Wilhelm Koffmann of Hartford, 
tolerance gauge.

Ernest W. Pelton of New Brit
ain, garage door holder.

George G. Going of Glennbrook, 
tjxiewriting machine.

Richard F. Dow of Hartford, 
slack takeup device.

(Jyril B. Quaka of Bridgeport, 
lubricating system.

Richard H. Whitehead of Now 
Haven and Anson W. Miner and 
Frederick W. Burnes of Waterbury, 
watch case.

James R. Coe of Waterbury. 
work table.

Alfred R. Wood ot Bridgeport, 
button-hole cutting mechanism.

William E. Eccles of Bristol, 
electrical connection and electrical 
fitting (separate patents).

William H. Bristol of Waterbury, 
and Frank A. Smith of Union (Jity, 
cross link for tire chains.

Joseph O. Cadieux, Meriden, elec
tric terminal connector.

Karl E. Peiler of 'Vest Hartford, 
apparatus for fabricating glass
ware. apparatus for feeding molten 
glass, method and apparatus for 
forming glassware separate pat
ents).

George B. Rowe of West Hart
ford, manufacture of blown glass- 
W&PG.

Walter F. Herold and Emil E. 
Khittel of Bridgeport, cushion slide 
for furniture and swivel bearing 
(two patents).

BANK OF ENGLAND REPORT

London, June 15.—(AP)— The 
weekly statement of the Bank of 
England shows the following chang
es in pounds: totol reserve Increased 
3,951,000; circulation decreased 3,- 
442,000; bullion increased 509»000; 
other securities increased 2,491,000; 
public deposits Increased 2,686,000; 
other deposits Increased 2,834,000; 
notes reserve increase 8,914,000: 
^vemment securities decreased 
880.000.

’The proportion of the lMutk’s re
serve to liability Is 47.21 per cent 
compared with 46.81 last week.

Rate of discount 2 percent

TO HONOR DR. LOWELL

Medford, Maes., June 18.— (AP>~ 
Dr. A. Lfiwrence LoweU. retiring 
president of Harvard Uolverilty. Is 
to receive an honorary degree of 
Doctor of Laws from Tufte CoUege 
at coipmencemint exerdses next 
Monday, eoUege
iBW irotod^.

5̂ .

T h e greatest gasoline

■'t

Ltselling today all other gasolin- 
New York and New England

T o d a y  the new Socony Mobilgas outsells 
all other gasolines in New York and New 

England. And no wonder. It is an improved 
product, easy to find anywhere in New "^ork 
and N w  England, with these three outstand
ing value features:

H iO H iS T  ANTI-KNOCK at the regular price. By a 
special, new procese, the new Socony Mobilgas has 
the hi|he«t anti-knock value you can possiWy buy at 

the regular price.

n iu . FOWIR AND M M AO I—The new
Socony Mobilgas has the exdusive feature 
o f Climatic Control, whidi means that it 
prevents loss o f power and mileage with

weather changes, whenever, wherever you drive.

q UM-FKR—The new Socony Mobilgas is entirely 
free from gum, avoiding the annoyance and expense 
resulting from gum-sticking valves and other parts.

The new Socony Mobilgas sells at the regu
lar price despite its improvement over any 
previous Socony gasoline. W hy not try it and 
prove for yourself how much better it will 
mhke your car run, how much it will save you 
in car operation ?

STANDARD O ft COMPANY 

OF NKW YORKj INC.
A SO eO M Y-V ACO ttM  COMPAIIT

SOCONY
Mobilgas

CLIMATIC CONTROL
For hdp in planrnnc 
ywjr trip* and lateat 
road iaformallton. 
conault Socony T  
ing service, 26 Broad
way, New York City.

^  mean I^ ^ E R

t*>

M
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Cheney-W allace Wedding
Next Saturday Afternoon

N - ...... -  I ,

MisB Suzanne Bsgley Wallaee. o f ̂ cousins; F ^ e s s  Thompara of Jen* 
Washington, D. C., daughter o f Mrs.
Frances Bagley Wallace o f that city 
and William Wallace, Jr., o f Augus
ta, Georgia, will be married Satur
day afternoon to Rogex W. CSieney, 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Horace B.
Cheney of 78 Forest street The 

' ceremony will take place at 4:80 in 
All Souls Unitarian church and will 
be performed by Rev. Ulysses Pierce, 
rector of the church. A  reception 
will follow at the home o f Mrs.
Swenson in Georgetown.

Miss Esther W allace will attend 
her sister as maid o f honor. Mrs.
Daniel Partridge o f Washington as 
matron of honor. Three o f the 
bridesmaids will be classmates o f the 
bride at Sarah Lawrence C o llie ,
Miss Hannah Cheney, sister o f the 
bridegroom; Miss Ruth Cornell of 
New York and Miss-M ary Jeanne 
Smith o f D etroit The other three 
bridesmaids will be Miss Beatrice 
Patton of Washington, D. C., Miss 
Greta Swenson o f Washington and 
Miss Virginia Ford o f D etroit The 
flower girl will be the small niece of 
the bridegroom, Mary Cheney 
Crocker o f Boston.

Kimberly Cheney of this town, 
cousin o f the bridegroom will be 
best mao. The ushers will be Horace 
Learned and Dexter Cheney, also

kintown, Pa ', Horace Brock of 
Lebanon, Pa., Noyes Crary o f Hart
ford, Frank W. Crocker o f Boston 
and Daniel Partridge of Washing
ton, D. C.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by ber father will wear a 
princess s ^ e  gown o f white satin, 
with orange blossoms and veil o f old 
lace, a fam ily heirloom. The maid 
o f honor will wear pale blue chiffon, 
the matron o f honor, mauve pink 
chiffon and the bridesmaids, canary 
chiffon with white puff sleeves. 
Their hats will be broad-brimmed 
and thay will carry similar bouquets 
o f flowers in pastel shades. The lit
tle flower girl will wear yellow 
organdy.

.Jhe bride is a graduate this June 
o f Sarah Lawrence College, Bronx- 
vUle, N. Y . The bridegroom was 
graduated from  S t Paul’s school in 
1926 and Yale University in 1920. 
For the past three years he has 
been employed by Cbenpy Brothers. 
F^ollowing a two weeks wedding trip 
they will make their home in Man
chester. A  number o f social func
tions are being givendn Washington, 
tonight and tomorrow for the bridal 
party. Upwards o f 12 o f the mem
bers o f Cheney families will go to 
W rshington for the wedding.

JIMMY MA1TERN 
A STUNT FLYER

SdB Holds R esem  OiRcer’s 
Commission in U. S. Army 

- Reserve.

Qet Theater Tickets

Miss Alice Gay Cheney
Weds This Afternoonl challen

Miss Alice Gay Cltency, daughter ̂ quet wiU be o f gardenias and liUes 
o f Mr. and Mrs. John B att Cheney ; o f the valley. The matron o f bon- 
o f 175 East Crater street will be ' or will be gowned in flesh nx>ussc- 
married this afternoon at 6:80 to i line oe sole w ltt ^ p e r  s ^ e s  oi 
Maxwell Moore, son o f Mr. and pink toward the hem. She will 
Mrs. E. A. Moore of Sunny Ledge, | carry an arm bouquet o f delphiniums 
New Britain. The ceremony will i and gerberas. The flower girl wUl 
U ke place in the garden o f the C h e-; be A lice Bronson, small niece ot tlw 
ncy home. Rev. Watson Woodruff ' --------- ---
o f the Crater Congregational church 
will oflldate. Mrs. Dorrance C. 
Bronson o f this town, sister o f the 
bride, will be matron o f honor, and 
Roswell Moore, o f New Britain, 
brother o f the bridegroom, will be 
best man.

The bride who will be given in 
marriage by ber father will wear a 
rown o f mousseline de soie with 
iong veil o f tulle. Her bridal bou-

bride, who will wear a frock o f yel 
low dotted SWISS and carry an old- 
fashioned bouquet. The ring- 
bearer will be Roswell BAoore, Jr.

A  reception for 100 guests from 
this and other places will follow the 
cereniony.

The young couple will sail tomor
row for Europe and will tour 
France and Spam. They will be at 
home after October 1 at New 
Haven.

MARVELOUS
MANHATTAN

By WILLIAM GAINES Editor of The Herald:
In Just a week the voters oz con - 

neeticul must decide the stand Con- 
New York—This year we obsm ^si M ctleut must take on the Elgh-

OPEN FORUM
TUESDAY’S VOTE

the 100th anniversary of the b in b  
o f Johannes Brahms so here’s an 
apt tale for you:

Charles F. Posty, o f the Radio 
(*ity musical library staff, who has 
dedicated his latest composition,
' The Spirit of Am erica," to Presi
dent Roosevelt, is a graduate o f the 
Vienna Conservatory of Music, 
where Brahms was one of his teach
ers. >

Posty was 18 when he played the 
lirst clarinet in the student orches
tra, and full of „outhful snickers.

He recalls Brahms in his late 
years, with patriarchal beard, sol
emn mien, standing only about 5 
feet, 5, and very corpulent. When 
he directed he went 5 for elaborate 
acrobatics, and the whole effect 
was amusingly grotesque.

In July, 1895, when Brahms was 
rehearsing the students in bis own 
composition, the Acad^mische Over
ture, every time he would turn upon 
Posty for the clarinet to take over 
the melody, tlie young fellow would 
lose control o f' himself and break 
out laughing.

It was evident that this peeved 
the great Brahms, but he overlook
ed it—in rehearsals.

Got Brahms’ Goat
But then cane the orchestra’s 

public performance. Posty was de
termined to be serious. And when 
his solo passages were called for, 
the master restraint in directmg.

Despite everything, the solo went 
sour. One squeak o f the clarinet 
followed another and the beauty of 
the melody together with Brahms’ 
temp.»r was lost. The audience 
which filled the Vienna Musicereins- 
Auditorium gave vent to general 
laughter.

“ After the concert,”  Posty told 
me, “ Brahms called all o f us stu
dents into the artist'̂ ' room. Puffing 
with rage, he blurted in h ij Vienna- 
G diSn dialect: “Wo ist der Spits- 
bub? In den Proben hat er gel&cht 
und beute hat er gepatzL’ Meaning, 
‘Where is the bad boy? In the re
hearsals he laughec and today he 
squeaked.'

“ I tried to speaic out of the room 
buL Brahms saw me. He screamed— 
I’ll put'it in English for you—‘Say, 
boy. come here! I like to slap your 
eaxs, you rEiscal.’

“But I was gone for a summer va
cation.”

No Acting For A  Horae
Edith Taliaferro got a telephone 

call from the .manager o f a summer 
stock theater on Long Island. He 
wanted to know if she woulo come 
out there and revive the leading 
part in “Private Lives,” which aha 
played for a whole season. She ask
ed him what he would pay.

“W e can’t guarantee any set sal
ary,” the manager purred, ‘I t ’s ac
cording to our re ^ p ts . But wa’U 
have Iota o f fun, and you can lead a 
healthful outdoor life. Plenty of 
horseback riding and boating.”

“How dare 3rou”— t̂he actress 
stormed—“ call up a- star and ask 
her to play in the sticks for a horse
back ride!

“If you really are near water, 
please go Jump in !!”

on
terath Amendment. They must 
elthef preserve or dssti^oy the best 
control measure which this country 
hs been able to set up for the regu
lation o f the drink traffic after a 
century in which every other method 
has been tried and found wanting. 
Local option did not work; county 
control was inefficient; state don- 
troi was difficult o f enforcement and 
so the American people by the 
greatest majority ever given an 
amendment said that the liquor 
business must no longer exist 

Today the liquor interests, the wet 
press, and the rich who wish to es
cape their taxes are demandliig that 
the liquor trade must be re-es
tablished. If they are able to make 
en ou ^  people believe this, they will 
become wealthy and the common 
people will again bear the heavy 
taxes which the wealthy are now 
easily carrying.

The wets have nothing construc
tive to offer. Once they said that all 
the people waqt is light wines and 
beer, not hare drinks. They then' 
stampeded the enforcement act off 
the books and said that in the future 
it would take four percent alcohol to 
intoxicate. Now wWle they are slow
ly increasing the alcohol content to 
this four percent lest too many 
might get drunk anu a bad start be 
made, they are saying that the 
American people are hard drink_ 
users. Once they said the saloon' 
must not come back so they set up 
the tavern with fewer restrictions 
than the old saloon ever had. If the 
national amendment is repealed we 
will have a much worse institution 
than the old saloon.

Until the wets can prove, not 
promise, that their drink will not 
intoxicate, that thdr taverns will 
not be far worse than the saloon, 
that drink will not cause poverty, 
sickness, and broken homes and 
lives, that the liquor traffic will obey 
restrictive legislation (it didn’t in 
the ’good ^Id days’)—until that 
time it is the duty o f every citizen 
to vote against the ratiflcatlon of 
the Twenty-First Amendment.

A  CITIZEN.

Capt. Ehnest J. King, successor 
to the late Admiral M offett as chief 
o f the U. S. Bureau o f Aeronautics, 
Navy Department, was born in 
Lorain, O., Nov. 23. 1678.

New York, Jime.—^Big, handsome, 
g;rinning Jimmy Mattera — flyer 
and fatalist, gentleman and genius, 
natural-born adventurer. . . he’s a 
composite type o f practically all 
the great knights-errant o f the air. 
In him there’s something of the 
Lindbergh “ sixth sense,” the buU- 
dog determination o f Wiley Post, 
the flash and dash o f Phrank 
Hawks, the forehanded precision of 
Clarence Cbambei’lin. the sheer 
daring o f a Jimmy Doolittle.

He’s one of the youngest of the 
nation’s outstanding flyers. . . .but 
with experience that ranks him 
with the veterans. . . .Before be 
started his first globe girdling Jaunt 
he had flown in Alaska, Mexico, 
Japan. China, the Philippine Is
lands and Hawaii. . . M ore than 
4000 fl3ring hours have been cbalk- 
ed up to his credit in the eleven 
years since be ?ot bis first experi
ence at the Western College of 
Aeronautics in California.

Stunted for the Movies
Born in Freeport, 111., 28 years 

ago; served in the Army A ir Corps 
from 1922 to 1925; left it with a 

\ reserve officer’s commission which 
bolds . . . For two years be 

challenged fate as a stunt flyer in 
Hollywood, making war film  thrill
ers. For tpro years more be was 
chief pilot for an airline in San An
gelo, Texas. That, by the way, is 
now his home town . . .  In 1981, 
while taking further training at 
Hensley Field, Texas, ne met Ben
nett Griffin, a captain in the re
serve corps. There began a friend- 
sbip from  wbich grew the big idea 
o f flytog arotmd the world together.

Mattern already had a plane, and 
a w e^th o f experience in cross
country flying . . . Jimmy it was 
who took the first trl-motored air
liner into Alaska. He flew the first 
refrigerator sbip, too, tra n ^ rtln g  
fish into Mexico. . . .  In 1930 bq 
bought his present plane, the Wasp- 
motored Lockheed now called “The 
Century of Progress.”  With It he 
established a high-speed transcon
tinental express service, but it was 
not financially successful. . . .  He 
has flown in m any-of the 4ir races 
and derbies, and had oceanic ambi
tions as far back as 1927, when be 
entered the Dole prize race from 
San Francisco to Hawaii. But be 
was forced down during a non-stop 
flight from Oklahoma to the start
ing point . . .I n  1980 Mattern and 
Rov Htmt tried for the refueling 
endurance record, were defeated by 
engine trouble, after 293 grueling 
hours over Oklahoma.

The ’’Complete Fatalist”
A  year ago Bennett Griffin and 

Mattera started out to beat the 
Post-Gatty globe-circling record of i 
8 days, 15 hours and 51 minutes. 
A fter a fast flight to Harbor 
Grace, Newfoundland, they spanned | 
the Atlantic in the record time of 
10 hours, ik) minutes. But en route 
from  Berlin to Moscow—when they 
'were 14 hours ahead o f Post-Gatty 
schedule, they came down in Rus
sia. damaged their ship and were 
found to abandon the attempt . . . 
They brought the plane back, 
though, and rebuilt it. Just to 
“warm her up.” Mattera flew non
stop from  New York to San Angelo, 
Texas, this spring, fighting storms 
and headwinds for 1650 miles.

Jimmy Mattera never drinks cof
fee, except when aloft, and then as 
a stimulant . . . Also never eats 
desserts when he can get out of 
them . . .  At 10 o ’clock the night 
before he took o ff (at 5 a. m.) on 
his latest ’roimd-the-world dash, 
he sat down and in a leisurely aiid 
unconcerned manner, ate a huge 
beefsteak (rare, please) at the 
New Yorker, and three vegetables, 
and drank two glasses o f milk . . .

Having many times laid his 
hopes on the laps of the gods—and 
won, Mattern has become the com
plete fatalist . . .  He made his 
ship mechanically perfect; he saw 
that his instruments, were proof 
against vibration; he made the 
most painstaking calculations on the 
course he would take; he brought 
himself to supsrh physical trim with 
a routine of road work, exercises 
and diet . . . I n  fact, he prepared 
against every contingency but dis
aster. He carried no radio, fire ex
tinguisher, parachute, ^rubber boat 
or life ' boat. Such things, be 
knew, couldn’t help him get around 
the world. They would aid him only 
in case an accident doomed his ad
venture to failure. And Jimmy 
wasn’t figuring on that.

AMO INGRAHAM 
Tuscalusa, Miss, home town.

Dark brown hair, brown eyes, 6 ft. 4 1-^’*, weighs 116.

Warren William one of the stars 
in "Gold Diggers of 1933” chooses 
Amo Ingraham as the most beauti
ful o f the 200 gorgeous chorus girls 
in "(Sold Diggers of 1933.”

Do you agree with Mr. W illiam?
W s suggest you withhold final 

Judgment until you see the other 
beauties.

Amo Ingraham is the gorgeous 
damsel pictured above. She is one 
of the 200 beautiful chorus girls 
from which 12 are competing in 
“The National Gold Diggers Beauty 
Contest”  which is being conducted 
locally by The Herald in cooperation 
with Warner Bros. Pictures, Inc., 
and the State Theater.

Remember, you are one of the 
iudges. How does Miss Ingraham 
compare with the beauty we printed 
Tuesday? All you have to do is to 
clip the coupon printed below and 
cast your vote for your favorite 
after the remaining photos of Holly

wood’s most beautiful girls have ap
peared in this paper. And in case 
you want to divide your votes for a 
number of beauties it’s perfectly 
proper.

To help you In choosing your 
favorite, here is a brief description 
o f Miss Ingraham:

This national beauty contest is 
sponsored simultaneously with the 
release of Warner Bros.’ super-mU' 
sical production, “ Gold Diggers of 
1933” starring Joan Blondell, War
ren William, Ruby Keeler, Guy Klb- 
bcc, Aline MacMahon, Dick Powell, 
Ginger Rogers, Ned Sparks and 
many other stars, which wITi open 
its local engagement soon at the 
State Theater.

The photographs of the remaining 
beauties will each appear in The 
Herald. If you want to get a better 
view of these alluring” girls, we sug
gest you see the life-sized photos on 
display in the lobby of the State 
Theater.

Deaths Last Nigfit

Los Angeles— Dr. Josiah Evans 
Cowles, 78, outstanding flgurs in 
medical work and In Loe Angeles 
civic religious life.

Prague, CzechQ Slovakia-— Egon 
Poliak, 54, Vienna conductor, prom
inent in German musleal Ufa,

Manchester HERALD-STATE Theater 
“GOLD DIGGERS OF 1933” 

NATIONAL BEAUTY CONTEST

I VOTING COUPON —  GOOD FOR ONE VOTE j

1 cast my vote fo r : ........ .................. .................................. • •
2 .......................................................................................................
3 ................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................

4 .........................................................................................
5 ...............................................................................................................................................................................•  ..........................................................................................

As the 0 most beautiful girls in “ Gold Diggers of 1933.”
i

Name ........ .................... ...........................................................
Address ....................... ............................................................

IMPORTANT! Clip this coupon and save it until all of the “Gold 
Diggers” photographs have been published. Then send your 
votes to the State Theater Contest Editor and the 25 lists most 
closely approximating the group selected by five local judges will 
be awarded each a guest ticket to see “ Gold Diggers of 1933” at 
the State, Manchester, soon.

Adams Exp .......................   lOH
Air Reduction 80^
Alaska Jun .............................   19%
Allegheny ................................... 4
Allied Chem .................... 117%
Am C a n .......................... ........... 91
Am For Pow ..........................  17%
Am ^ d  St S .............................14%
Am Smelt .........................   33%
Am Tel and 'Tel ..................... 126%
Am Tob B ................................ 89
Am Wat Wks .......................... 88
Anaconda ................................. 16%
Atdson .......................................66%
Auburn ...................................... 66%
Aviation Corp .............................12%
Balt and O h io .............................2114
Bradix .............  16%
Beth Steel ...................................29%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................ 69
Borden .........................................35%
Can Pac ....................................  15%
Case*(J. I .) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  84
Cerro De Pasco . . . . . . . . . . . .  24^^
Cbes and Ob o .............................40%
Chrysler ........................   27
Coca Cola .....................................90%
Col Gas ........................................ 29
Col Carbon ................................ 58%
Coml Solv .................................. 18%
Cons Gas .................................. 60
Cons OU .................................... 13%
Cont Can .................................. 57%
Corn P r o d .....................................74%
Del L and W n .................. . 35
Drug .............................. *..........54%
Du Pont .......................................76%
Eastmdn K od a k ...........................81%
Elec and M u s ............................. 2%
Elec Auto Lite ........................... 22%
Elec Pow and L t ......................... 18%
Gen Elec .......................................23
Gen Foods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  36
Gra M otors................................... 26%
Gillette ........................................ 16
Gold Dust ..................................... 23%
Grigsby Gnmow ....................... 2%
Hersbey .......................................66%
Int Harv ...................   88%
Int Nick .......................................17
Int Tel and T e l ........ .................. 17%
Johns M anville.....................   46%
Kennecott ...............................   20
Lehigh Val Coal .......................  4%
Lehigh Val Rd ........................... 20
Ligg and My B . . . . . . . . . . . . .  91%
Loew's ......................................... 28
Lorillard .....................................21%
Mont Ward ................................ 23 >1
Nat Biscuit .................................65%
Nat C!a8h R e g ............................. 18%
Nat Dairy ..................................... 22
Nat Pow and L t ....................... 18%
N Y Central ...............................37%
NY NH and H ...........................26
Noranda .....................................28%
North Am ......................  38%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn .............................................27%
Phlla Rdg C and I ................. 6
Phil P e te ....................................  14
Pub Serv N J .............................68%
Radio ...........................................10
Readmg .......................................53%
Rem R a n d ..................................  8%
Rey 'Tob B ...................................44%
Sears* R oebu ck .............................33%
Socony V a c ...................................11%
South Pac .................................. 25
Sou P Ric S .................................32%
3outh Rwy ................................... 28%
St Brands .............................   20
St Gas and E l .............................21
Sr Oil Cal ...................................34%
St Oil N J ................................ 37
Tex Corp .....................................22%
Tim Roll B ................................. 29%
Trras-Am erica ....................... 7%
Union Carbide .............................39%
Unit A ircraft ...............................33
Unit Corp .....................   72%
Unit Gas Imp ..........................  22%
U S Ind A le ............................   48
U S Rubber .................................13%
U S Steel .....................................65
Util Pow and Lt ..................... 7%
Western U nion .............................66
West El and M fg ....................... 46
Woolworth .................................42%
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 38%

N . Y . S t o ^ s  LocbI S to c k s
(Fnrnlehed by Putnam ft Co.) 
Oentrpl Bow, Hartford, Conn.

1 P. M. Stocks 

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat B and T ........  10
Conn. River ...................450
Htfd. Conn, fr u s t '.^ .. 45 
Htfd. National B andJT 14 
West Hartford rruat.. — 

iBsuraoce Stocks
Aetna Casualty ........... 49
Aetna Life ................... 16
Aetna Fire ..................  34
Automobile ................. 19
Conn, (jeneral . . . . . . .  27
Hartford Fire ............. 42%
National Fire .............. ^46
Hartford Steam Boiler 45
Phoenix Fire ..............  50
’Travelers. .....................360

PnbHc Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec Serv ........  43
Conn. Etowei ............... 44
Greenwich. WftG, pfd. 50
Hartford Efiec ............. 54
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  45

do.< pfd ..................... 45
S N E T C o ...................109

Manofacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............
Am Hoeiery .................
Arrow H and H. com .

do., pfd ....................
BUlings and Spencer..

Asked
15

60
17 

175

-6 2
18 
36 
21 
29 
44% 
48 
47 
62

870

47
46

56

118

Case, Lockwood and B —

20 22
— 25
9 11

80 —
— 2
13 16
87 —
— 300
30 —
18% 15%
27 —
40 —

12
14 16

28
8%

sgle Lock ..................
Farair B earings..........
Fuller Brush. Class A.
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and Cooley . . . .  — 
Hartmann Tob. co m ... •—

do., pfd ....................  6
Int Silver ....................  34

do., pfd ....................  61
Landers, Frary ft Clk.
New Brit. Mcb. com ..

do., pfd ....................
Mann and Bow, Class A—

do.. Class B .............. V .-
Nortb and Judd ........  14
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  14 
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 2
Russell M fg ................  6
Scovill ........................  21%
Stanley Works ........... 20
Standard Screw ......... 40

do., pfd.,'guar............100
Smytbe Mfg Co ........  20
Taylor and Fenn . . . .  —
Torrlngton ................. 38
Underwood M fg ......... 29
Union M fg C o ............. —
U S Envelope, c o m . . .  40 —

do., pfd ....................  65 —
Veeder Root ................  7 9
Whitlock Coil Pipe . .
J.B.Wil’ms Co. SIO par 35

PUBUC HEALTH GROUP 
' ELECTS MRS. CHENEY

GREAT BRITAHIPA1 
KfHlUJONSOiri

(Coatlnued fVsin Page b o e ) '

can '  del^atkm ’a  hfllaeM t at 
London ecoiiomle con fem oa . ' 

Await Frewdi ^
aoaely w atd iii^  Coflgresi 900 

the London conference, the admtnia- 
tration awaited a note from France 
declining to pî  ̂ her %ip.788JWO to- 
stailmrat, and reiteraflng th e v l i^ ' 
expressed when, last December, 
first defaulted on a payment ‘.at 
119,000,000.

Mr, Roosevelt already had rseatv^ 
ed an informal propoaal from  Ital 
to pay only part od ita |18JMft,000 
obligation to cover tba intereat due, 
amounting to 81,^5,000.

Poland, owing 88^59,000 waa ex^ 
pected to let the day past without 
payment while C y cbo Slovakia and 
Rumania bao indicated intentions of 
making part paymrat. ,

Belgium DefMrita 
Belgium tor the eecond time was 

defaulting, passing a 86.825,000 pay
ment.

Great Britain’s note contended 
that contmued pajrmrat o f the 
debts would tend to restrain trade 
revival and nullify the efforts at the 
London conference.

Mr. Roosevelt’s acoompanying 
statement in view o f tba recant da- 
velopmrats at London, reasserted 
that under no ciroumatanoes, will 
the United States assent to a dls- 
cusion o f the debts at the confer
ence.

“The American delegates have 
been instructed not to dlaouss debts 
with the representatives o f any of 
the debtor governments,’ ’ be laid. 
“This is in accordance with the 
further principle that 1 have felt 
important, that the dabts be consid
ered on their merits and separate 
from  other International economic 
questions.”

BIO OPIUM SEIZUBB 
New York, June 16.— (A P )—Cus

toms agents today seized about ISO 
pounds o f crude opium, which they 
valued at 8200,000 aboard tba Liner 
Conte di Savoia, moored at its pier 
at the foot o f West 46th street, in 
the Hudson river.

Anthony Lena, master o f the ship 
was notified o f the seizure and was 
invited to appear before George 
Brewer, solicitor o f Customs in the 
Customs House.

The Conte di Savoia arrived from 
Genoa Saturday, and is scheduled to 
sail today. ______________________

TO  M EN
WITH ITCHINO SCALPS
Don’t be simoyed sad embexriMed, Get 

rid of disorder easily widisM

Resmol

Branch office o f a closed bank in 
Atlantic City baa been converted 
into a beer parlor.—News item . 
There should be plenty o f liquid as
sets on band now.

Annual Meeiinji of Nurse 
Association Held Last Night 
— Reports Are Read.

Mrs. William C. Cheney was elect
ed president o f tbe Manchester Pub
lic Health Nursing Association at 
the annual meeting held last night. 
Mrs. J. F. Van Ness was elected 
vice president, Mrs. Charles W. Hol
man, treasurer and Mrs. C. C. Cur
rier secretary.

The annual reports o f the asso
ciation were jead.qD d accepted.

\
TO PATBOL COUBSE

George Bcddwln Selden filed an 
application for a' patent covering 
the use o f gasoline nmtor as pro
pelling force for a road vehicle in 
1897.

FIB8T BEBB TA X PAID

HartforST June 1 5 ^ (A P )— The 
state o f Connecticut today received 
its first tax on beer sales tmder the 
provisions o f tbe new liquor control 
law. The tax was paid by Joseph 
Levine, o f MidiUetowB, p n ^ e to r  o f 
a padcage store a t ta t  Connectieut 
Boulevard, Hartford under the hame 
o f tbe New England Wholesale Beer 
Company.

While the .tax was sot due ubtil 
July 1, it was paid today because 
Mr. .Levine has surrendered his state 
permit, No. 182, w hk^ tirnuld enable 
him to sen beer jsitlisr At wimlesale 
or retail.

GRANGE MEMBERS HEAR 
A SERIOUS SUIT TRIED

hungry Twins Must Be Fat
tened Up, Ruletf Judge in 
Comedy Mock Trial.

Manchester Grange’s meeting in 
Odd Fellows hall last night was at
tended by more than 100 regular 
members and visitors from  eight 
neighboring Granges. Mrs. Henry 
Lowd and Mrs. J. Les^e Hardy were 
in charge o f the lecturer’s program, 
which featured an address and a 
mock trial. Rev. David Stone Kelsey- 
spoke on the National Grange 
Mutual Liability company and also 
gave two readings.

The trial entitled, “The Little 
Twins vs. Mrs. Biggza Moose” , was 
written by Mrs. Hardy, and the 
comic speeches and costiuhes kept 
the audience in an uproar. The twins, 
Mrs. Carrie Howard and W alter 
Joyner, who appeared in romper 
suits were suing Mrs. Moose (Mrs. 
Arthur Loomis) for under-feeiding.

Neither o f them have that appear
ance, but they brought all sorts o f 
ridiculous charges in rqpsrd to food 
and reoreatlon agaihat their land
lady,-who had witnesses to prove

that her grocery bill refuted the 
claims.

The lawyers were William Hill 
and Roy Warren. The judge was H. 
Louis Wqir. The Jury found difficul
ty in keeping awake during the pro
gress of the trial and could not 
ag;ree on a verdict. The judge pro
nounced sentence ordering the plain
tiff to feed the defendants so that 
their weight might run .up 100 
poimds or more.

The audience waa most apprecia
tive and requests were received that 
the trial be repeated for the enter
tainment of some of the other 
Granges.

k il l e d  in  CRASH

Great Barrifigton, Mass., June 15. 
— (A P )—Michael Pedane, 25, of 
Watertown, Conn., was killed today 
after a tire on a rear wheel o f an 
automobile'In which he was a pas
senger, blew out causing It to swerve 
across'the road, striking another 
machine and turn over.

The accident occuired on the main 
highway one and one-half miles 
south o f Great Barrington. Bn- 
route to Watertown with Pedane 
were Harold Maxwell, Thomas Ker- 
vln and Robert Irwin, all pf W atet- 
town. Their autotobbile struck that 
o f John Woodin. o f Jamaica, N. Y. 
The .W oodin car was damaged but 
Woodla escaped harm. '

Pedane suffered a broken neck. 
His body was to be taken back to 
Watertown this afternoon. He 
leaves a raotber, a slater and a 
brother ^  Walmtown.

TRAINING SCHOOLS 
ON NEW SCHEDULES

(Continued From Page One)

from Msissachusetts, New York and 
New Jersey.

Training Policy
The fourth point in the teacher 

training policy Is' for a charge of 
810 each semester for new students, 
as is now permitted by law.

This yearN at the .Yale summer 
school, there will be a charge o f 810 
which not only will serve to improve 
conditions as to income, but also 
will permit lectures by rather noted 
lecturers to be obtained by Yale.

EXCURSION
TO new YORK

EVERY SUNDAY
aouND 'HUP '  CO nnRAlUtOAO PAM

Lv. W lwte U cto ...................... 7:24 A.M
Lt* Hsrtfsr  ̂ ••••saA*******
Dm  ISSII* St. .10:18 A.M
Dm Nmt y«rli* . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 : 2 S A A I

Lr. New York* ........................ 8:20 P.M
Lt. lastk SL .............................. 0:30 PAI

*Grmd Cm M  TtrmineU 
BASTERN STANDARD TOME 

A in  lor tlekitning—viriting fritnis «f 
rtlalivi»— ball «aiM—

PnrclMM ti^M s ia aAraace. N aiber 
Uatlted to acewaaMdaHoM ea epeclal 
coaeli trala.
THE NEW HAVEN r. R.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT
ELECTORS MEETING

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

WARNING
The electors o f the town o f Man

chester are hereby warned to meet 
at the Municipal Building, in said 
town, on Tuesday the twentieth day 
o f June 1933, for the purpose pf 
casting their ballots for one dele
gate from the Fourth 'Senatorial 
District and fifteen delegates at 
large to a convention to Ito held in 
the Hall o f the House of Represen
tatives in the State (Dapitol at Hart
ford on a date to be fixed by the 
Governor by proclamation for the 
sole purpose o f ratifying or reject
ing a proposed amendment to the 
Constitution of the. United States, 
which provides, as foUowa:

“Section 1. The 18th article of 
the Amendment to the Constitution 
o f the United States ia hereby re
pealed.

“ Section 2. H ie transportation 
o f importation into any State, terri
tory or possession o f the United 
States for delivery or use therein 
o f intoxicating liquors in violation of 
the laws thereof is hereby prohib
ited .'  •

“Section 3. This article shall be 
inoperative unless it shall have been 
ratifled as an amendment to the 
ConstitutioD by conventiona in the 
several states as provided in the 
Constitutton within seven years 
from the date o f a submisaloD there
o f to the States by the Congress.” 

The polls will be open from six 
o’clock in the forenoon until six 
o’clock in the afternoom 

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut, this 12th day o f June A. D. 
1933. -

Attest:
SAMUEL J. TURKXNGTON. 

Town Clerk o f the Town of 
Manchester.

J.

New London, June 15—(A P ) — 
Twenty-five Coast Guard boats have 
been asigned to patrol the four-mile 
course o f the Yale-Harvard varsity 
c.ew  race tomorrow evening on the 
Thames river, and some o f the fleet 
will carry out patrol duty for the 
morning races.

The Latest 
Atwater Kent Radio
6-Tnbe $29.90 Compact

8%-Inch Speaker 
Aotomatle Volume

Potterton & Krah
“On the Square”

Phone 8733 Depot Square

the J la t o r e  

cent on {olloiRdRS.
For example, a v t ^

s h o ^  ^  .everrf

c  25— 4*
, s

-

time. UP
total cost. O Y ,^^oupre<eT-
to 20 month*.

Xel* 7387

CHIEF TWO MOON

BITTER o n .
Originated by CHIEF TWO MOON MEKIPASr famoaR !■*. 

dian herb specialist, CHIEF TWO MOON BITTBR OIL M aM dft 
with a very high grade white mineral oil in combination with eai» 
tracts of Indian herbs and roots, leaves, balsams —tbe n sM  iMM* 
edy of Mother Nature as used by our great-grandparents buaillradi 
o t years ago. This miracle medicine thoroughly tpM chtes,

and revlvea the entire intestina] tract, removes . ‘
nal poisons, thus relieving constipation, gastric eootdMMii;'sldl 
headache, biiioMnesB. kidney and bladder troubles, etOi. .  ̂ T i

Consiatent usa will soon put vigor and vitality IntO'l^T.Tim -';^ 
down system. Sold on a  money back guarantee. . '

$^00 a I^arge B ottle
M U  by: B. A  M nphy, 4 O iq»t Square; CVoilpM 
Caster St.; HagadD Drag C o„ 1095 Hate SLt 
4t!U laln SLj J. a . IIMro ft Ca,. 818 Mala SL. '

Prepaieg ONLY bgr -'f*
CHIEF TWO MOON HERB GO;,

W iiarbary,
------------------ ---------

-r- i. i.'
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ROCKVILLE
DEALERS FIX PRICES OF 

M M  UNDER NEW LAW
Adopt Hartford Schedule With 

ExceptiOT of One Item; 
Elks Observe Flag Day.

The wholesale price which must 
.  be paid for milk and (jream and 

the retail price for which it must be 
sold under penalty of the new law 
AstabiishinE the Connecticut Alilk 
S J S -T B ? a r d  was voted Wednes- 
S ;  e?entog by the RockvUle Milk 
Dealers Association. penalty is
$500 fine or a year imprisonment.

The new prices become effective 
on Saturday in the area covered by 

» Rockville Milk Dealers AMOcia- 
tion, which Includes the city of
S e  RockviUe Milk Dealers A v i a 
tion which includes the city of 
R^kville. the towns of Vernon. El
lington and Tolland.

The most interesting action taken 
by the meeting, which was attended 
bv twenty-five dealers, was that it 
fUed the price which all the stores 
must pay wholesale for milk, jn- 
Suding toe chain stores. a ° « l^ s o  
for cre to . A  test case is expected 
f?om toe chain stores 
they have various sources of buy-i

Should buy at three cents under toe 
retail price and bj allowed to sell,
on the cash and carry
cent under the milk dealers retail

ket area adopted on June 9, was 
adopted with <me exception, being 
that toe price of pinto would 
seven cento whereas the Hartroro

of Kent, a member of the Connecti
cut Milk Control Board, w m  the 
ffuest of the meeting. Clyde A. 
c S e n .  secretary of the associa-

^*°The*^ce*of heavy cream brought 
about considerable discussion. The 
meeting then voted toe foUowing 
prices: Dealers’ retail price 18 cents 
per botUe: wholesale to stores, 15 
cento; retail price .b y  stores, 1"

After considerable discussion toe 
meeting adopted toe 
as toe other towns with the cxcep 
tion of the seven cents for the 
Dints of mUk. It was voted that toe 
new prices would become operative 
on Saturday morning, June 17, al
though several of toe dealers 
wanted them to become operative

It was mso voted by the meetmg 
to charge a five cent deposit on all 
bottles left with stores.

President Carl Schenetoki of toe 
Association tender^  ̂ Is r e ^ ^ i o n  
after meeting as^ie fa no I d h ^  M 
milk dealer or producer. H en^  
Lanz was elected president atter 
several declined the nomination. The 
other officers are: Vice-president, 
Rudy Moser; secretary and treas
urer. Clyde Cordsen. ,

Elks Flag Day
Hundreds of people attended the 

Elks Flag Day exercises held m 
Talcott park last evening under toe 
sponsorship of Rockville Lodge No. 
1359, B. P. O. E lk s^ _  ____ ^

day when the repeal o f 
amMidment comes up. George B. 
Dunn, Democratic Tegiatrar, was 
chairman o f the meeting and Wil
liam V. Sadlak, Republican, and 
secretary of the Board o f Assessors 
of the town of Vernon, was secre
tary o f the meeting. Numerous 
committees were appointed.

A  meeting of Court Foresters 
Pride, Juvaiile Foresters of Amer
ica, will be held tonight in For
esters Hall. A social will follow 
toe meeting at which .ime refresh
ments will be served.

The annual banquet of toe Auxil
iary o f Stanley Doboss Post, No. 14, 
American Legion, will be held at 
the RockvlUe House twiight at 
which time a turkey dinner will be 
S6TVCd

One of toe few civil cases of the 
year in toe Rockville City Court 
was heard today, that of Attorney 
Edward Lonergan against Law 
Sykes Bamforth and wife. T l^  
case was brought for the collection 
of attorneys fees and was post
poned on several occasions. Deputy 
Judge Edgar B. Dawkins presided 
as Judge John E. Fisk felt disquali
fied because of his personal knowl
edge of the case.

Idle Girls
Anew In Mountain

FIRE CHIEFS TO MEET 
IN MAINE N EH  WEEK

New England Association’s 
Annual Convention to Be 
Held in Lewiston.

Under the personal supervision of 
Mis^ Maricm T inker'of this town 
robust, capable hearty and dynamic! 
director of Camp Tera, on the 
shores of Lake Tiorpti in toe B ear' 
Moimtain region of New Yoik, the ! 
early arrlvala in the forest have al- 
reacty been “ made over" in toe sun- | 
shine, mountain air, and with thei 
benefits of a beautiful mountain I 
lake at their defer, three meals a ' 
day and a program of mild recrea-1 
tion they bid fair to completely 
alter toe viewpoint of toe 17 city | 
girls who were recruited from • toe I 
breadlines and park benches ofj 
New Ydrk City.

The deep silence which marked  ̂
tht girls’ demeanors on their w riva l; 
at camp was quickly dissipated. All 
feecame gay and carefree, once they ; 
bad adjusted themselves to new ' 
lives so markedly different from the 
uncertain, precarious existence 
which they had known in recent 
months and years.

Mlsr Tinker will be assisted in 
toe management of toe camp by

Topics of interest to fire chiefs 
of, both large and small municipali
ties are listed on toe program for 
toe 11 to Annual Convention o f the 
New England Association of Fire 
Chiefs, which will be held in Lewis
ton, Me., next Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday, June 20, 21 and 22.

On Monday night, prior to the for
mal opening of the sessions, there 
will be registration and a band con
cert at toe DeWitt Hotel. On Tues
day morning the convention will be 
called to order by the president. 
Chief Alfred H. Koltonski, o f Rut
land, Vt., in the Bates College 
chapel. 'There will be addresses of 
welcome by Governor Louis J. 
Brann, Mayor Robert J Wiseman of 
Lewiston, and Dr. Joseph W. Scan-j 
nell. Fire Commissioner of Lewis-1 
ton. Chief John W. Moran, of 
Hartford, Conn,, wUl reply in be
half of toe Association.

The ennoNi memorial address will 
:be given by Dr. Clifton Daggett 
Gray, president of Bates College. In 
the evening there will be a banquet 
and dance.

The speakers on Wednesday will 
be T. Alfred Fleming, director of 
conservation. National Board of 
Fire Underwriters; T. Z. Franklin, 
manager of special haxards depart
ment of the Auto Insurance Com
pany, of Hartford, Conn.; State Fire 
Marshal James M. Hurley of Massa
chusetts: Chief Peter Steinkellner, 
of Milwaukee, Wls.; Asst. Chief 
Thomas F. Dougherty of New York 
City; and George O. Mansfield, 
Chief Fiic Inspector, Massachusetts 
State Police

There will be a Forest Fire Ses
sion under directioa of Nell Violette, 
Maine Forest Commissioner. On 
Thursday morning toe program In
cludes addresses by Alfred N. 
Miner, chairman of the Massa
chusetts State Fire Prevention 
Committee, and William J. Carroll, 
of the Rockwood Spriijkler Co.

The closing features will be an
nual reports and election of offiers.

jMSW ASSHWS
P B iff^ n s i

Former Detroit Mayw Takes 
Chrer ffit New Office as 
Gofemor General.

June Ifi— lA P ) —Frank 
Mumhy. former-mayor o f Detroit, 
genenil of the P ^ p p ln es  today 
assumed hia new office o l governor 
with the atatement that acceptance 
ot proferred independence waa a 
problem for the FUlplno people to 
TOlve and one in which be would 
take no part .

The new governor genera) gave 
be would foUow along 

fines o f the’ retrenchment policy of 
his predecessor. Theodore Roosevelt, 
Jr., and E«id for the present strict 
economy would be necessary in ex
penditures of toe insular govc.n 
ment.

In leaving toe problem of Inde
pendence to be solved by the Fili
pino people. Governor General 
Murphy will be following a tradi
tional policy. He read a message to 
the Finipino people from Preudent 
Roosevelt w h l^  said that m 
Murphy’s selection the chief execu
tive had “given ample evidence of 
my deep interest in your welfare” 
bespeaking loyal support, and co
operation.

Murphy’s ship was greeted by 
cheering crowds and toe shriek of 
whistles. A holiday was declared 
in the city to greet the n ew ^ e cu - 
tlve.

COOPERATION INSTITUTE 
AT STORES N EH  WEEK

POUapRT
Tbsmaae o f Jarvis o f Kee

ney street, who waa before Judge 
Raymond A . Jdmson in the police 
oourt tU s m bniiw  fo r  nco-etipport, 
was continued tOt a month. Jarvis 
was imooght tn on complaint o f Pro- 
batloa Officer Edward EUott, who 
has'attempted to get Jarvis to do 
something In the way o f eupport of 
bis wife and one ohQd.

Mrs. Jarvis was the principal witr 
ness. She said she was mwrled in 
1928, and bad left her hfisbacd 
August 1, 1980. The reason for .this 
was *hat her husband had refused 
to support her. Jarvis, was defended 
by Attorney George Lessner and 
through him it was brought out that 
he had not worked very much dur
ing the past two years and .conse
quently could n o t^ v e  bis wife very 
much money. She had been ttving 
with her parents since they broke dp 
housekeeping, and be bad lived vltb 
his parents cm K een^  street

Frank Morin, a  dgac maker, who 
fives at the Cowles Hotel on Depot 
Square, was fined $10 and costs for 
Intoxication. He waa arrested by 
Officer Michael Fitzgerald early this 
m on ^ g . Morin ra is^  a disturbance 
and refused to go to bed. He was un
able to raise the money and went to 
jail.

THIRD SCHOOL CLINIC 
HELD THIS AFTERNOON

ARRIVES IN

Miss Jessie I. Mills, who is a sea 
soned dletian and - business man
ager. Here is toe job of making 
$5 a week per girl cover food, sal
aries of toe help, coal, Ice, laundry, 

transportation and incidentals.
Camp Tera, situated on a wood

ed slope right on Lake Tiorotl,

 ̂Peeling potatoes and other kitchen chores at Camp Tera are performed 
1 cheerfully for there’s always the assurance of three big meals a day In 

the tree-shaded dining porch pictured in the lower photo.

fit: 'Three pairs of stockings,
sleeping, pajamas, two slips, a 
sweater, two dresses, two Hoover 
dresses for work, bloomers, union 
suits, and two pairs of shoes— 

and the other ox-gorgeoifa now with blooming m oun-! one sneakers tr.
“  laurel, holds 46 cottages,! fords In addition, we hope to ^tain ______
placed quite far apart, and* ac
commodates 200. It is’ the hand
somely equipped camp, with elec- 
tr:-; lights, runnlnc water, sanitary 
toilets and showers, loaned by the 
New York Life Insurance Corn-

able to give them soap, tooth 
brushes and other toilet necessi
ties.”

'The federal and state govern
ments are dividing the costs of 
maintaining toe camp. Many in-

It has two dining rooms, '' dividual firms have contributed sup-

Following a short parade 
which toe American Legion drum 
corps participated as well as toe 
Rockville Boys’ Band, 
opened in the park. The 
Spangled Banner” was played by 
the band prior to toe introductory 
exercises by Exalted RuMr B.
Chapman after which Chaplam 
Michael J. Conway read a prayer.

Past Exalted Ruler Herbert O. 
Clough, superintendent of Schwls 
o f toe town of Vernon, read toe 
“ History of toe F la^ ’ after which 
Esquire William H. Preusse and toe 
other officers conducted the altar

Following the b^ud selection ‘Na
tional Emblem March,”  Past 
alted Ruler Harry C. Smith de
livered toe “Elks 'Tribute to toe 
Flag”  after which Mrs. John Fagan 
sang “Our Flag.”

The speaker of toe evenmg was 
W S. Alexander of Meriden, past 
eimlted ruler of the Meriden Lodge 
of EUks and Past State Commander 
of toe American Legion.

William Bums delivered toe essay 
for which a prize was awarded by 
Stanley Dobosz Post.

The distribution of the prizes by 
Commander Alfred Armstrong and 
vocal selections by Mrs. John Fagan _ 
were enjoyed before the closing [ ■ 
service, A thirty minute concert
followed.  ̂ ,

Long Court Session 
A long session of toe Rockville 

City Court was held on Wednesday 
morning in toe trial of Edward H. 
Kellner and Edward Beyo, both of 
Rockville, charged with violation of 
toe rules of the road.

This case was toe result of a col
lision of cars owned by toe de
fendants on West Main street on 
Saturday night, June 3. Both cars 
were badly damaged. ^ .

Attorney William S. Hyde of 
South Manchester appeared for 
Beyo, who was flaally discharged. 
Attorney Benjamin Ackerman of 
RockvUle appeared for Kellner, 
whose case was nolled upon the pay
ment of the costs. V u.

Attorney Arthur Frey, who in
vestigated the accident during a 
heavy thUBdershower, told the 
court it happened near the Interne^ 
tion of Orchard street with Wert 
Main street. Officer Stanley Kulo 
verified his testimony.

John Pearclok, an eye wltaess, 
said he saw the Kellner car s ^ ick  
toe Beyo car as It entered West 
Main street.

Notes
'The annual "Dixie Land" Min

strel show presented under the 
sponsorship of toe First A fricM  
Baptist church, wtU be held tonight 
in the town hall. This production 
always attracts crnisideraUe atten
tion as only colored people partici
pate. The intariocutor will be Wal
ter Leonard.

A  joint mooting o f the RepubUean 
and Democratic Town Committiea 
vras held last evening In the.̂ . Sn- 
perim: Court room at. which tlBie 
plans were discussed for Joint aetUm 
iaiclrtting edt a  largb vote on Tuas-

JOHN G. ANDERSON,
GOLFER, IS DEAD

Won Many Titles in 25 Years 
of Play —  W as Official of 
Wanamaker Company.

New York, June 15.— (A P )—Word 
was received today from Columbus, 
O., of the death there of John G. 
Anderson, an official of Wanamak- 
ers and well-known as a golfer for 
25 years. He was 49 years old.

He suffered a nervous breakdown 
a month ago and had gone to the 
home of his father-in-law. Dr. L. H. 
Mann, in Columbus, to recover. 
Death came early today.

Mr. Anderson was a native of 
Clinton, Mass., where he was bom 
April 2, 1884, and was a graduate 
of Adams Academy, Quincy, Mass., 
Amherst college in 1905 and Colum
bia University, where he took his 
Master’s degree in 1915. For a time 
he taught English at Fessenden 
school, Newton, Mass., but for toe 

1: " years had been associated 
with Wanamaker in an advisory 
o p a c ity  on sports and as president 
of the Milrose Athletic Association.

Twice winner of toe Massachusetts 
amateur golf title, in 1907, 1911, he 
was runuerup for the National title 
in 1913 and 1915 and twice won the 
French amateur championship, in 
1924 and 1926, In all he won 53.sec- 
tional, city and National tlfies in his 
25 years of play.

He is flur^ved by his widow and 
two sons, Freddy and John Mann 
Anderson.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday from toe Methodist Episcopal 
church in Crestwood, Westchester 
county, where he made his home.

O. A. B. HE.AD DIES.

Pittsburg, June 16,— (A P )-—Cap- 
taln William P. Wright o f Chicago, 
National commander of the Grand 
Army of the Republic, was found 
dead in bed in a hotel today. He 
was 88 years old.

In Pittsburgh to attend the an
nual encampment of toe Pennsyl
vania Department of the G. A. R., 
Captain Wright addressed a gather
ing of veterans and atixlUary organ
izations last night.

He also rode in toe O. A. R. s 
Flag Day parade yesterday, and 
comrades said he seemed to be in 
good health when he returned last 
night.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE

New Haven, June 16.— (A P )—  
Joseph M. Tone, state la l»r  com- 
BdMoner left today to attend the 

conference o f the American 
Aasociation for Labor Legislation 
which opens at Detroit tomorrow.

pany. — —  _
one open, SQe shut-in; a huge ad
ministration building with an enor
mous meeting hall; doctor’s offices, 
and a huge porch looking down to 
the lake and equipped with rocking 
chairs. 'The porch shelters toe li
brary ot 7r books (not a new novel 
in the lot), and a multitude of last 
year’s magazines. Here the women 
meet ol evenings for ‘(joing to Jeru- 
salou.'” . “ Spin toe Plate” , cross
word puzzle.' and checkers. Here 
they have tap dancing, sings, and 
here they will have their classes.

“When we have 100 girls or more,
I «*nn easily feed them for 35 cents 
apiece a day,” Miss Mills predicted. 
She goes to market each day, buys 
everything that she can in quantity 
and has a fiexible menu made up 
fer toe week—this so she can take 
advantage of sales.

The meals were well-cooked, well- 
seasoned and served piping hot. One 
typical breakfast consisted of 
prunes, oatmeal, coffee and toast; 
another, of cooked bran cereal, 
bacon, hot muffins, applesauce and 
coffee. Lunch one day comprised 
creamed chipped beef, banana 
salad, milk, graham bread and^ut- 
ter; toe next day, macaroni and 
cheese, fresh tomatoes, banana pud
ding and milk. Dinner one day 
was roast lamb, mashed potatoes, 
string beans and gelatine; toe next 
bam, creamed potatoes, spinach, 
gelatine and team.

“We never have a set menu for 
certain days, except fish on Friday,” 
Miss Mills said. “We’ll have all toe 
milk toe girls can drink. And I 
hope to get strawberry shortcake 
for a treat, if berries come down in 
price just a little more.”

Three Shifts Do Uhores
'There will be one coimsellor for 

every 10 girls. There is one swim- 
nilng instructor and life saver, one 
tsachfr for applied arts Emd dra
matics, one for crafts. 'The cook 
and assistant dietitian, as well as 
the counsellors, all are previously 
unemployed but trained people.

The girls already are divided Into 
three shifts. Each week toe shifts 
change. -One shift prepares vegeta- 
bies and sets toe table. One clears 
and washes dishes. One cleans the 
camp.

Rising bell rings in time for an 
8 o’clock breakfast. Then comes 
an hour o f doing up toe work, then 
a short bike, swimming, instruction 
In sewing, crafts or other subjects 
to be fixed later. Limch is at 12:30, 
with an hour of rest afterwards, ex
cept for the dishwashers. Then 
comes a hike and nature study 
period, more swimming instructicn, 
a rest period, tap dancing, cards or 
whatever the girls want to do. Dinner 
at SIX and after that,, group games, 
fiings, and lights out at 10.

Reconditioning Prime Object
‘Our entire program is a recon

ditioning one,” Miss Tinker ex
plained. “Beginning this week, 
we expect 15 to 20 girls to arrive 
twice a week until 200 are here. 
We will spend the first week that 
each group arrives .getting them 
rested, relaxed, fed and strength
ened. After the first week, we 
will give them about four hours 
of instruction,'starting on sewing. 
The Red Cross has contributed ma- 
teidal and will let us keep half of 
all we make. The girls will pick 
their own camp uniform and m ^ e  
them themselves of washable pop
lin We are receiving donations 
and,/in addition to  th? things the 
girls will make, each girl will be 
equipped with the following out*

plies. The multiple purpose of 
Camp Tera is to put undernour
ished and discouraged jobless wo
men on their feet again physically, 
to establish their lost morale, and 
to prepare them for jobs in toe fall, 
by training them in such things as 
sewing, short-hand, housework. All 
summer Miss Tinker wll. keep in 
close touch with employment 
agencies, hoping to place toe girls 
eventually.

The girls themselves still are a 
little bit dazed. They can’t believe 
it is all for nothing. They fall to 
their various chores with zest and 
cheerfulness.

All Are Deeply Oratofnl 
The 17 girls ar.' housed In three 

cabins on toe lake front. Four be 
came chums on toe v.'ay to camp 
and asked to room together, with

any additional two girls the director 
wanted to put with them.

The camp is patrolled day and 
night. No girl can leave without 
a permit. All permits have the 
return time stamped on them. All 
are checked out and in. They are 
being put on self-governing rules, 
as soon as they get » rganized. They 
are not allowed to smoke in their 
cabins but may smoke in the com' 
mon hall and toe dining rooms.

Only one girl slep>. imtil the ris
ing beli rang toe first morning. She 
was the deaf little chorine who has 
had a winter of sleeping whereas 
she could hide out. Five were up 
at dawn. '"The birds woke us,” 
they explained. One took a five 
mile hike.

All show tremendous gratitude 
for toe care they are receiving. One 
already has a job doing short banc 
and typing in toe o ffice . All show 
real respect for the rules, though 
they are all hoping they can get 
passes out to go roller skating or 
dancing, if friends ever come up to 
take them. All feel they are extra- 
lucky to be in the first unit, 
foimd a four-leaf clover In Centra! 
Park toe day before they acceptec 
me,” a little black-haired French 
ex-secretary told me. “Maybe you 
don’t think I know It’s brought me 
good luck.”

Joint Marketing of New Eng 
land Farm Products to Be 
Thoroughly Discussed.

Hartford, June 16.— 'The seventh 
annual session ot toe New England 
Institute of Cooperation wifi be 
held at toe (Connecticut State Col
lege, Storrs, next week from June 
20 to 22. Every one interested in 
the cooperative movement will be 
welcome to attend the three-day 
session where toe various problems 
pertaining to toe cooperative mar
keting of New England’s agricultur
al products will be thoroughly dis
cussed.

The first institute was held in 
Connecticut in 1927 and its success 
was largely due to toe efforts of 
Prof. I. G. Davis, Economist at toe 
State College and others who believ' 
ed that toe problems of agriculture 
could best be solved through toe de- 
velopm ^t of a working-together 
policy. Its aim was to promote a 
greater interest among New E!ng- 
land farmers in the cooperative mar
keting and buying of farm supplies.

The institute is returning to 
Storrs this year *ffter making the 
rounds of the other New England 
States. Ekich year It has attracted 
not only cooperative leaders but 
many farmers who are Interested in 
the benefits which can be gained by 
working collectively rather than as. 
Individuals. This year it goes a 
step further and New Jersey, whose 
problems are very similar to those 
of New England, will cooperate in 
furnishing speakers for some o f the 
discussions.

Parents May Have Pre-School 
Children Examined Free 
of Physician*! Charge.

The third in the series of pre
school clinics was held this after
noon at the Keeney street school at 
3:30. These cUnica are for the pur
pose of giving to toe children whose 
parents cannot aJford to take them 
to a pby^cian, a thorough physical 
examination. Even apparently well 
children often have the beginnings 
of trouble which might develop dur
ing toe winter months, causing un
necessary illness and loss of attend
ance at school. For this reason all 
children should have a physical 
check-up now in time to correct any 
defects before toe beginning of the 
school year.

Cmineetieai SchoolboT! tiode 
No Tine in SUurtteff to  P n c r ^  
tice for thd
Henlay, Bog., Juna 18»-»(AF)*~ . 

The Krat, Conn., achowhoy en w , 
undefeated to tha Unltod 8 t a ^  
spring today lost no time In itarUug 
practice for the coming Itonlay re
gatta.

The boys arrived only y s ^ fd a y  
but were up with the dawn to take 
a paddle In a new boat buUt tor 
them at Putney. '

Father Sill, headmaster o f the 
school and coach ot the crewr said 
It was only a Umbering up paddle 
STvi that aerlous work for tiia re
gatta, starting July .6, would not be
gin for several days.

Father Sill said he planned to give 
the boirs several days to get settled 
tn thdr new surroundings before 
starting hard work or continuing 
their studies. They must take their 
fnsi school examlnationa before 
Jxily 1.

^AU the boys are splendidly fit,” 
Father Sill said, “and I'm sure with 
three weeks before regatta they’ll 
be thoroughly acclimated and do 
themselves justice.”

The members of toe crew have 
been made honorary members o f the 
Leander Boat CSub, which they are 
using as a training base.

Costing $1,024,380, more than 
200 airplane engines were built in 
the United States during the first 
three montha of 1033.

C A M I U  ARE TH E ; s \ £ S - . I T ‘S TH E '
B E S T -F L A V O R E D f'/i ^ TOBACCO THAT
CIGARETTES 1 EVER ' / C O U N T S ,
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CommA s I>ci1et

10,000 EMPLOYED 
IN N. E. FORESTS

Quick Response to Plan for 
Unemployment Relief —  
Quota Is 16J50.

President Roosevelt’s plan of 
providing unemployment relief 
through the medium of toe Civilian 
(Conservation (Corps has met with 
quick response from unemployed 
3TOUths in toe six New England 
states, Major-General Fox (Conner, 
Commanding General of the First 
Corps Area said yesterday in re
leasing latest returns of toe enroll
ment project carried out at toe five 
army posts within toe Corps Area.

Upwards of 1,700 youths in ex
cess of toe New England quota of 
16,750 reported at army registra
tion centers for the New England 
contingent of toe (Corps in toe 37 
days during which the general en
rollment project was carried out 
by army personneL

Strength of the (Corps, he said, 
has been maintained well above toe 
16,000 mark, thus indicating that 
toe youths now at the conservation 
projects in toe six states as well as 
those undergoing conditioning at 
the army posts are well satisfied 
with toe opportunity extended 
them for employment 1 y the Presi
dent.

Most recent reports from com
manding oflicen  place toe strength 
of toe New E ^land contingent at

16,381 men. Separations for physi
cal and other reasons have been 
comparatively few. Enrollment of 
replacements will continue until 
next Wednesday.

Of the 16,381 men now enrolled 
in the six state quota of toe (Corps, 
10.037 already are at conservation 
projects in New England’s forests 
and the remainder, 6,844, n ow ' at 
toe conditioning centers will be 
moved to the forests by July 1.

The (Connecticut camps are lo
cated as follows;

I77to Company—Nlantic.
171at (Company—Madison.
175th Company—Thomarton.
173rd (Company—West Goshen.
172nd (Company—Danbury.
176th (Company—Burrvllle.
189th, (Company—Kllllngworth.
179th Company—^Voluntown.
180th Company—Granby.
181st (Company—Middletown.
Plans call for the employment of 

approximately 25,000 members of 
toe (Corps at conservation projects 
In New England, General (Conner 
said. This contingent will be made 
up of the youths already enrolled 
arid approximately 7,700 war veter
ans from toe New England states 
and the Second and Third Army 
Corps Areas.

harge porcupines carry as many 
as 40,000 quills. _______
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Sore, Inflamed, 
Swollen Feet
This Powerfnl, Penetrating 

Antlaeptio Oil Most Give 
Resnlte or Money Back,

Go to The J. W. Hide Oo. or any 
other good druggist today and get 
an orisrinal bottle of MOone’s Em- .

All orders for aew  
service, changes In 
Ustlngs or advertise
ments must reacli 
ear Business Office 
on or hoforo tha4 day 
to ho inelndod In this 
new hook*

MONEY
V/honYou Nood It!
LOANS ARRAN6E0 QUICKLY 
SAtALL MONTHLY S^YMSNTS
Cmw/a —VrS* — •/Wm * /

Personal Finance Co.
Hoom *i. Stale Theater H uH ilias  

7SS H ah i StM UanchcBter 
OlMsn I'hnradar CrealiiR a r a t l l  8 P. M. 

Phone S4.<W
The on ir charge (■ thr.ee ferceat »e»  
month OB unpaid amount o t  loan.

an original bottle 
erald Oil. .

The very first application will 
give you relief and a few stort 
treatments win thoroughly convmca 
you that by sticking faithfully to 
it for a short while your foot trou
bles win be a thing i f  the past and 

o f an, free ^ n x  ^U offensive 
odors.

And one bottle we know wUl show 
you beyond’ att> qusstlan * that you 
have at last dlsoovered the way to 
keep your feet 'ip a normal healthy 
condition free from aU pain and 
sorenesa
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PROBLEMS OP BABY'S HEALTH 
IN SUMMER

The Importaaoe oi proper inedi* 
cal care for hifaoCs la emphaalzed 
io this article, the first o f a series 
ol six by (Hive Roberts Barton on 
snmmer care for babies. '

“1 wish I could take yon back with me, Jerry,”  said Jarrett.

BEGIN HEBE TODAY
BARRETT COLVIN, 35, returns 

to New York after four years* 
absence. He Is rich and has made 
a name for himself as an arche
ologist. The first to greet him 
is his half-rister, MARCIA RAD
NOR, younger, selfish and spoiled. 
Marcia Is toppily married now. 
Years before Barrett shielded her 
whdn a youthful fiirtation ended; 
disastrously. Marcia had a son 
whom Barrett adopted. She is 
worried because the boy’s tutor 
tmn threatened her with blackmail | 
and declares her husband will 
never forgive her If he learns the 
truth. Barrett agrees to deal with 
the tutor, HAROLD DEXTER.

As Marcia is leaving she sees 
ELINOR STAFFORD across the 
street and offers to drive her 
home. Elinor, 20, has been c^ ling 
on her weidthy aunt, MISS F!LLA 
SEXTON. All 5Uss Sext<m*s rel
atives (with the exception o f Eli
nor) are eagerly awaiting her 
death, hoping to inherit a share 
o f the Sexton fortune.

Marcia and Elinor depart. The 
girl. Instead o f going home, goes 
to ririt her cousin, PHILIP SEX- 
EON, and. loans him $20. Philip 
has been disowned by his aunt, 
m inor is the only one o f the fam
ily who rem ans friendly with 
him.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER rv
Two days later Barrett Colvin, in 

Connecticut, stepped into his low 
roadster. His ward, who at nine 
years was beginning to stretch to 
the famed Colvin height, stood near 
by, looking at Barrett wistfully. “I 
do wish you could stay longer!” he 
said. Then, with an effort, he 
forced a smile, adding, ‘Tt was nice 
o f you to come. I'm  glad you 
cam e!"

Barrett leaned from the car to 
take the boy’s hand. "I ’m coming 
back!” he promised, "and we’re 
going to have some good tim es!”

He was tremendously attracted 
to Gerald who was clever with
out being too serious, who was, in 
short, the reassuringly normal, 
healthy-minded fabric for a man. 
Gerald would turn out well, Bar
rett knew, if be had his chance; 
and the visit had strengthened 
th-- Intensity of Barrett’s vow to 
give Gerald that chance.

“It was fine o f you to come, Mr. 
Barry, and to send me all those 
cards when you were away. Td 
pretty nearly forgotten what you’ 
look ^  like. You see It was a 
long time ago that you wfent 
away.”

“That’s true,”  Barrett agreed, 
contritely.

“Are you going to stay here 
while now ?”  the boy asked. Ĥ  
tried, without success to make 
his question casual.

“ I will, I promise, (3erald, un
til it's easy for you to let me 
so—”

“Gee whiz, I don’t see how you 
can ever go , then!” Jerry com
mented, smiling.

"W e all freckle that way,”  
Barrett thought. He tightened 
his hand on the boYs. Nice 
youngster! Deserving o f every
thing square and good! Odd how 
i' made you feel to see fam ily 
traits intensify . . -. rather melt-

Here’s Joyful News
For Rhemnatics

ed a heart and made you humble 
. . . made you want to make up 
for the things you hadn’t had, to 
be certain there would be no gaps 
in the unfolding life.

“I- wish I could take you back 
with me, Jerry,” said Barrett 
without knowing that he had 
meant ' i say it.

“ Gee whiz, wouldn’t that be 
great!”  Gerald answered. His 
eyes brightened.
. “ I will—some day!” Barrett 
stated, and his chin squared. “And 
I keep my word,” he thought, look
ing down’ on Jerry; “ I wonder 
whether you know that?”

Mrs. Cook, in whose house Ger
ald made his home, appeared ..t the 
doorway. “You’ll catch cold with
out your hat, Gerald!” she called 
sharply. Gerald’s face changed; 
Barrett frowned, pulling on ’ais 
thick gloves. He was not at all sat
isfied about the situation. Gerald 
had admitted that he would like 
a new tutor, that he had not “ex
actly liked”  Mr. Dexter. Playing 
checkers with Barrett he had 
said, “This is fine. I like to play 
checkers but you see, nobody 
ever has time to play with me.”

Rolling toward New York Bar
rett wondered perplexedly where 
h was to find the new, right home 
for Gerald, a home ruled by ::ome 
comfortably, portly soul who would 
know that a small boy’s n ee^  are 
not entirely answered by a full 
dinner plate and who would see to 
it that he was fed in all ways.

Marcia had been a criminal— 
and so had Barrett himself! But 
he had felt that his success might 
be made by a trip to the Gobi, 
and in that belief time had proved 
him right. He hated rich men’s

idle sons; be could not be one. 
Archeology was not bis hobby but 
hit. work and a work to which he 
devoted his entire energy. It was 
absurd, he realized, to reproach 
himself with the fact that be bad 
not stayed at home to play nurse- 
mad to his sister’s child. Yet he 
had known his sister, and his 
compunction persisted.

Marcia bad promised that 
through old Annie, a maid who 
knew of the affair, she would 
watch over the boy. So far as 
Barrett could discover Annie had 
not made even one trip to Mrs. 
(Z!ooke’s farm house. He felt in
creasing resentment, reminding 
himself that he was a fool to have 
placed the slightest trust in any 
o f Marcia’s easy prumises. If he 
reproached her (as he would not, 
kept by connnon sense from  mak
ing futile motions) Marcia would 
probably murmur, “But I thought, 
Barry—̂ I really thought Annie 
had gone. I told her to go—Fm 
certain, dear!”  And, this murmur 
made, she would be done with the 
matter. Barrett shook bis bead. 
There was no imderstanding bow 
anyone could shake responsibility 
as Marcia did.

The boy was appealing too. 
Engagingly unspoiled, obviously a 
truth-teller and softened so easily 
by kindness. It was all too evident 
that kindnesses were not common 
for him.

“Damn!” said Barrett, half- 
loud but feelingly. He could not 
remember being more shamed aiM 
irritated. Shamed at having had 
part in an arrangement so patently 
unsatisfactory and Irritated 
Marcia’s running true, as she al
ways did, to her selfish type.

Civilization? The devil wl'.'i it!

^ N K L t - L E N 6 T H  DRE5S-UP FROCKS FOR 
L I H L E  GIRLS ARE VERY NEW. A  QUAINT DIMITY PRINT lS'OSED 

TOR THE ONE AT THE RIGHT. ORGANDY PLEATING EDGES THE NECK

ORGANDY IS USED FOR A R U F FLE Y  
PARTY F R O C K . TINY BOWS OF SLACK 
GROSGRAIN RIBBON TRIM THE FRONT.

rWITE ORGANDY EMBROIDERED 
IN RED DOTS IS USED FOR THE 
DRESS AT the RIGHT, BELOW.

RED VELVET RIBBON.

Swiftly and Safely Urio A dd 
'Starts to Oo—'Ll 24 Honrs.

Killing the pain o f neuritis, sci
atica and rheumatism with dope 
doesn’t end your agony— ŷou’ve got 
to get the excess uric acid out of 
your Joints and muscl&s.

Thousands Joyfully praise Allenru 
because they know by exx>erlence 
that when taken as d irect^  the 
pain—the agony o f rheumatism, 
sciatica and neuritis leaves the body 
in 48 hours— n̂o matter how stub
born and persistent it is.

J. W. Hale Drug Dept, and lead
ing druggists everywhere know this 
—often from  happy chfldren they 
hear the words “Father’s on* the job 
again”  or “M other. is doing the 
housework once more.”

Allenru is so swiftljLeffective that 
it is guaranteed to do exactly- as 
stated or money back and the price 
is hot 85c. 6

Babies and summer are almost 
synonymous in a mother’s mind. 
Ssmonymous with trouble too. We 
-light even caD it the great nation

al complex, because if there is no | 
actual illness' scarcely a mother i 
lives who deep in her heart, doesn’t - tmder 
anticipate it.

If a baby goes half the summer 
without being ill, she ip almost 
certain to say to herself, “It will 
come now! Surely I couldn’t  be 
so lucky as to go through the next 
three months -vltbout Baby Bett 
having one sick day!”

But it is all wrong. With babies 
as with anything else worry be
forehand is useless. Besides it 
uses up energy that may well be 
directed elsewhere.

Illness Is No Matter of Luck
I am not telling a mother that 

cheerful thoughts alone will keep 
her baby safe and well. But I do 
insist that if she is alert and takes 
precautions against illness there 
is no more reason for her baby to 
be sick in the hot months than in 
the cold.

She must make up her mind 
that her baby is not going to 
ill, and then set a plan and st^ck 
to it. No magic will do it—no 
element o f luck.

'The first piece of advice I wish 
to give in this series o f articles is 
this:

Every mother should have a 
good dMtor, or if she cannot af
ford one, she should get in touch 
with a baby clinic. Don’t -lodge 
your doctor <f you owe him a bill 
(3o to him and say, “Doctor, T have 
a baby and it is summer. Jim is 
going to have work by fall. I'an 
you charge more and let us pay 
you later?” But in any case it

doctor who directs you 
about your baby — the 'feeding 
especially.

Quessworb Is Hazardous
When I say “have e doctor” I 

don’t mean every day—unless o f 
course the baby does get sick or 
is not doing well. I mean that be 
should direct the baby's feeding 
and change the formula when nec
essary. He should get reports of 
weight and general condition regu
larly and should see the baby once 
or twice a month.

Let me emphasize in this first 
article on baby care that to w uk 

the doctor’s directions is 
cheaper than to g^uess and to make 
mistakes. To let the baby run 
into an illness and then have the 
doctor try to undo wha' we have 
done after days of worry and a 
real bill that we may have avoided 
is never economy.

One matter tfiat I think special
ly in need of emphasizing is thia 
Never take advice from a friend or 
neighbor.

Babies Are Individual!
The lady next door may have a 

wonderfully well baby, and your 
cousin’s baby may have tsiken a 
prize kt the show. But this must 
be remembered. Although the gen
eral care o f all babies is pretty 
much the same, when it comes to 
foods and individual needs the 
food that made their babies fat 
and well may klU yours. Babies 
are like grown-ups In this. The 
well-known saying that “what Is 
one man’s meat may be another 
man’s poison” is true o f babies.

A fter weaning all feeding should 
be done under nrofessional adviee. 
Guesswork is dangerous.

One thing more. At this time 
o f the year, especially in cities, 
many doctors and spedallsts are 
giving tree talks on baby-care. Go 
to hear them. Watch the papers, 
or get your information from the 
Parents’ Education Circle or some 
other interested group, when tnd 
where you may hear such a talk. 
Then make arrangements for that 
day and go.

Above—One of Quebec’s venerable handlcraftswomen at her sin n in g  
wheel. Below—^Typical hooked m g.

Quebec.—It looks as if nothing 
short of a correspondence school in

Allowing such tangles to be hidden, 
making them things to hide! Bar
rett was weary o f lies, evasions, 
unfairness to those who could not 
declare'their rights. He mused un
happily for some time on these and 
other dark facts. Then the feeling 
of the open quieted him a little, a 
feeling teat is never found by 
those who mu0t have company and 
“something going on!”

The sting o f tee first hard frost 
was in tee air. A few neglected 
pumpkins, puckered and shnmken 
by tee bitter night, gleamed be
tween shocks o f com . Wind 
rattled eerily through these, mak
ing, beside tee purr o f motor, tee 
only other sotmd in tee stillness.

Ahead in g hollow which was 
severed by tee twisting, silvered 
macadam road wgs a wood where 
modest daks, 'c lin ^ g  tenaciously 
to summer garb, made brown 
patches in tee gray o f blended 
boughs an dtree trunks.

Yes, it was good to be alive and 
to have a go at the old world in 
spite o f everytei^Dg, Barrett de
cided . Suddenly again he saw 
Elinor Stafford’s young face raised 
to his. The vision disconcerted him. 
He had never had the least use for 
“old foeds hovering ■ (.round spring 
flowers”—men with thinned locks, 
thick waist lines and shortened 
breath who danced -.ttendance on 
pretty young glrM.

Daily Health 
Service

dints OB How to Keep W«B fegr 
by World Famed Authority

INHERITED CHARACTERISTICS 
PLAY BIG PART IN 

. HUMAN MAKEUP

By DR. MORRHS FISHBBIN 
Editor, Journal o f the American 

Medical Association, and  ̂
Hygeia, the Health Magazine

It was tm e that he was not in 
that class physically. He had kept 
remarkably fit. A man can not 
wield a pick under a desert sun 
without return in hardness! Still be 
was 35 yeaia old and EHlnor Staf
ford could not be more than 20 at 
tee most, he decided—perhaps for 
tee fiftieth time.

He tried to visualize her as she 
had looked four years ago but tee 
new vision covered and dimmed 
tee old. He remembered sud
denly that Elinor’s mother bad 
been called at that time tee most 
beautiful woman in New Yotk and 
teat everyone, seeing her with 
her daughter, had wondered at 
tee daughter's lack o f grace, of 
arresting loveliness or luiguid, 
wistful appeal.

W hen. Barrett reached home he 
found Higgins waiting with sev
eral messages. Mrs. Radnor had 
telephoned and asked Mr. Barrett 
to telephone her between six and 
seven. A young gentleman named 
Dexter had^ c^ e d . He bad not 
been willing to explain his mis
sion to ’ Higgins but had promised 
to call .another time. Barrett’s 
square chin became dangerously, 
set. He did not 'mow what Gerald’s 
erstwhile tutor, Dexter, could want 
of him, blit he knew exactly what 
he wanted from Dexter if he in
truded—or tried to Intrude. Bar
rett would enjoy the solace of 
pitching him out and he had not 
seen tee man he could not deal 
with in this way If he wished .to.

Higgins widted. Quite o^ 'ou sly  
he had sometUfig else to say.

“W ell?”  Barrett prompted a 
little shortly. He had been put 
out by Dexter’s daring to call. ’The 
matter was closed; be had dismiss
ed Dexter.

“Miss EUa Sexton sent jrou a 
note at noon, sir,”  Higgins said. 
‘T went over to tell her 3rou were 
gone from town and she sent back 
word through Craven teat she 
would Hke you to read her note 
as soon aS you returned.”

(To Be Continued)

A British special!^ in skin dis
eases has recently given spe
cial attention to those forms of 
skin disorder teat are inherited. 
The number is considerable, and 
tee studies ot inteiitance tend to 
explain many conditions.

Apparently tee color o f tee skin 
and of tee bair, tee distribution 
and amounts of tee bair on tee 
body, and tee straightness or curli
ness of tee hair are all associated 
with certain factors in the human 
constitution.

The occurrence of a streak of 
white hair, either in tee center or 
on tee sides, is a common feature 
in many families. The time at 
which tee hair begins to turn gray 
and tee nature of tee grayness also 
seems dependent on inherited fac
tors. Apparently people who are 
prematurely gray are likely to 
transmit it. On tee other hand, 
anyone in a family with prema
ture grayness who is not himself 
prematurely gray is not likely to 
transmit i t

Canadian home handicrafts will 
satisfy tee demands for sewing in
structions that pour into tee Quebec 
School of Handicraft, according to 

! A. O. Beriau, director general.
I The Quebec Provincial Govem- 
I ment founded this school in 1930 to 
revive the old French-Canadian 
domestic arts and help citizens 
make a living.

Anyone who has motored to this 
quaint city and its environs will re
member the fascination with whioh 
they viewed tee miles of hooked 
rugs, sofa pillows, wall hangings, 
table covers and other pieces of 
handwork, banging on fences by old- 
fashioned little houses, where old 
men. women and chil^en were to 
be seen weaving, spinning, and 
hooking rugs on pdrehes or in yards.

Thousands Clothing Themselves
Just seeing these tilluring, deco

rative and useful pieces makes visit
ing motorists want to learn how to 
spin, hook jmd make their own. And 
tb . wa3’ tee school has had requests 
for instruction shows teat home 
handicrafts are having a revival 
never dreamed of three years ago 
when tee school was started.

Two thousand local women ap
plied for instruction tee first year. 
This year there were 20,000 regis
trations and thousands of letters 
asking for correspondence courses. 
More than 150,000 .“habitant”  
French Canadian'rural families are 
now completely clothing themselves, 
utilizing more than 2,000,000 pounds 
of wool annually.

To a large extent, Monsieur Be
riau explained, tee school works in

tee women’s 
clubs, which receive social courses 
in their own communities. It also 
tutors nuns, convents and teaching 
staffs at tee various schools of 
Home Economics.

U. S. Women interested 
Virtually every phase o f tee do

mestic arts of their colonizing 
French ancestors are being taught 
the women o f Quebec. But their 
chief interest centers on spinning, 
weaving, rug hooking and vegetable 
dyeing.

Tapestries, 'band bags, scarfs, 
blankets, curtains, , woolen by tee 
yard and woolen clothiog, linens 
and other products come out o f 
these growing “ fireside factories.” 

With tee increasing number of 
letters arriving with U. S. stamps 
on teem, Beriau is convinced teat 
this revival o f handicrafts is a 
world-wide movement, part and par
cel o f tee depression, one more indi- 
catiem teat families are getting back 
to tee home and an appreciation o f 
tee beauty and'satisfacUon in home
made productions.

A Thought
Blessed are the merciful: for they 

shall obtain mercy.—St. Matthew 
5:7. ,

Nothing humbles and breaks tee 
heart of a sinner like mercy and 
iove.—Thomas Brooks.

Evening Herald Pattern
Extremely thick eyebrows and 

eyelashes are also likely to be 
inherited. Especially interesting is 
tee Inheritance o f freckles. Freck
les are much commoner in fair than 
darlfi’haired children. ' To some ex
tent, tee tendency to freckle is in
herited.

Practically every museum and 
sideshow is likely to exhibit an 
India rubber man. In such cases 
there is not a change in tee elastic 
tissue of tee skin but in tee con
nective tissue which gives rigidity. 
In tee most definite examples, the 
skin of tee chest can be pulled out 
from five to six inches and teen go 
back to its natural position. Most 
of tee cases seein to occur in men. 
These cases are not sufficiently 
frequent to make it possible to say 
to Just what extent heredity plays 
a part in their development, but 
one instance is rep()rted in which 
a father and his son, eight srears 
of age, bote bad stretchable skins.

Be :retary o f Labor Frances Per- 
kins Is getting a lot o f praise for 
thiwiring i]p ways 'to  put men to 
work, but we bdieye most wives 
could give' her a few  pointers 
around h6ufa-el4anlhg time.

Seientlstk, ___  __
wegther forecasts are

instrt'' that lobg-range
___ -.-joasts are inipoMlble,

but after le e k ^  Ofver thjs repMl 
returns from the rarknis Mates we 
feel entirMy aafp te predlcttaur that 
1®84 will ha «  wM

There are also, frequently, ex
traordinary changes In tee de
velopment o f finger naii» and toe 
nails in families. Likewise, un
usual developments of tee teeth 
occur. In some families tee teeth 
develop early, and this tendency 
seems to be interited so that cases 
are on record in which infants have 
been bom with teeth already devel
oped.

There are numerous records ot 
Infants bom  with tails. In one case 
a girl with a very short tall at

Sirte finally developed an appan
age so long as to prevent her 

from sitting down with comfort. 
An investigation showed that her 
mother, was normal,* but teat her 
mother’s mother also had an ap
pendage o f this character. There 
was also a temily in Australia in 
which the tether, a son and two 
daiiighters all had appendages simi
lar to ta !b  see in animals.

BY HELEN WILLIAMS 
niustrated Dressmaking Lesson 
Furnished with Every Pattern. 
You can’t go wrong choosing this 

sun-back sports dress. As to its 
cut. It is in tee best o f style and 
taste.

How shall you carry it out? Well, 
if 3TOU follow tee inspiring model, 
you’ll choose white wide wale pique 

-which incidentally one sees in the 
most exclusive French shops. The 
captivating sleeve frills are option- 

fal.
There are, of course, other tissues 

such as spotted linen, striped ba
tiste, etc., which tee silk and wash
able crepe silks can be chosen and 
are most effective.

Choose now!. Cut It out as soon 
as you receive your pattern. In 
about an hour’s time, you’ll have an 
ultra-chic sports frock at a very 
small cost.
- Style No. 2640 is designed in 

sizes 12. 14, 16, 18, 20 years, 36 and 
38 Inches bust. Size 16 requires 
3 7-8 yards 36-inch.

Price of Pattern 15 Cents.
Make tee Most o f Your Looks! 
For vacation clothes, for tee 

mountains, lakes, seaside or teat 
tour you have often talked about, 
see a copy o f our new book o f Sum
mer Fashions.

Send today for your copy o f the 
new, book, enclosing 10 cents in 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
FasMon Bureau, Manchester 
Bveteng Herald, Fifth Avenue 
and 38rd Street New York City. 
Be Bime to fill in number of pat
tern you desire.

Pattern No.

The anmutl Bendix Trophy Race 
o f the National A ir Races will be 
held July 1, when a group o f pilots 
will bop off from  Naw York.on the 
eost-weM flight to L of Angeles. A  
|$,000 cadi purse and a boniis ot 
t ’lfiOV tt the wlimer hreaka tbs sx-

pRe p a r in o  f o b  TBB
DaUt ever makb-tip' for 

without preparing your face i^
This needn’t . take’ ibog. J.aR ' 

a qviiek get-reafly teebd. Df 
have given yourself«  good 1(K 
minute ^cial, or even a  15-mlmiti| ^' 
one, teen all you need do is.to 
apply foimdation cream aad'̂ ttiuiL! 
apply make-up. - • j

But it you dash in, all tired cut 
and have no time at all for a  'te^ 
cial, wash your face thoroughly 
with warm water and aoap, gM^ it 
good and clean. The 'warm water 
will relax your facial muscles and 
it only takes a minute. Then 
ply som e.good nourieblng cream, 
rub it in, with upward stndees. '• 
and hop into your tub or your 
shower. Wipe off your cream as 
you dry yourseJt.and see if your 
face hasn’t lost some of its tm aa-.. 
ness, Just from the few seconds it 
has exposed to kind treat
ment.

Now pat on with a piece o f gauze 
or cotton or Just use your hands 
and slap on some good face tonic. 
This is absolutely necessary to 
tone up your face and it makes 
you feel better all over to have 
your face toned up.

Wipe it off, teen put on ypur 
foundation cream and start make
up. I f you are very speedy, teis 
will take only five mlnubw, all 
told. Any date worth keeping is 
worth waiteig five minutes fori

For summer evenings, there are 
some delectable fiew face powders 
teat you dust over after you have 
made up. Blue is for blondes, 
green for medium coloring and . 
lavender for brunettes. It ^ves a 
kind o f glamour that women love 
and men tell for!

8Y BRUCE CATION
WHERE DESPAIR AND

HOPE ARE MINGLED

That’s America As It .^pears To 
An English Educator

Prioa 15 Ceato.
NaMe

l^rsure to fill in-tha Mae oC tha 
patten .

8^  stamps .or^oo^  (c (&  ,pca-
terrad.')

Siaa .......................................... .1  Prioa of bopkriaosirtî ^ '̂̂ ^  ̂ -
a a a a a a a a 4 a « a a a » « a a w a F 4

By BRUCE CATTON
America is a problem-hunter’s 

paradise. Every problem that racks 
tee world today can be found in 
America in an exaggerated form. 
The one to remembe; is teat
it la never safe ta  .Judge anything 
in America by its present state; 
you have to figure on where it’s 
headed, instead.

So sayr L. P. Jacks, English edu
cator, in “My American Friends,” 
one of tee pleasantest and; I think, 
shrewdest o f all recent overseas 
studies of American life.

Dr. Jacks has toured tee republic 
extensively; he has kept hir eyes 
o en route.

He finds America a land of glar
ing contrasts. Some o f tee things . 
be saw here moved him to black 
despj'''* others filled him with un
bounded hope. American cities, be 
cays, display humanity at its very 
beat and Its very worst Beauty «nd 
ugliness, wisdom and folly, nobility 
and crime, all are Jumbled to
gether, he says, and from the mix
ture you can draw practically any 
deduction you wish;

All hi all. he is inclined to be 
more optimistic than otherwise in. 
W? cohclUBions. Whftt th6 worid of 
tee future is to be like, he admits, 
depends largely on two n atlo^ — 
America and Russia; Russia ha^ 
^ready chosen her course, and • 
America la right in the proeew of 
making a choice now. In conee-, 
quence it la a tremendously exdt- 
Ing place; a place which h,e thittka 
Europe could profitably study a tat 
note closely than it has yet done^

“My American Friends”  is pub
lished by'M acm illan at $2.

00 YOU KNOW TH A T-
An air race meeting la planned 

at Detroit, July 16-16, to  be bMd 
In connection with the snimal 
Michigan Air 'Tour.

Oklahoma’s legislature recently 
defeated a movement^ to derive a 
fund for maintaining existing state 
airports from  monby (Stained by 
taring airjfiane Tosoline.

’The world speed record 'for sea- 
pianea is held by Warrant O flioer 
Francisco Agello, o f ths .ItaUan 
navy, who set a new marie. o f 
423.772 mfies an hour recently. .

Dorothy Hester, well-known 
acrobatic flier, has <^>ened a fly
ing school at Portland, Ore.

France has introduced a.new con
tribution to the "baby car” . field.
It ia a five-horsepower, twthpassso- 
ger unit, with a wheelbase o f only .̂

' a little more than she feet, .selling.. 
for $490.

Sick 4
Sensational results In cases hf 

Skin IMseases are being efitffilnsil 
an amazing ointment. .  ̂ > v ,' 

PlmpleA are brought tOb a^hesid- 
without squeezing, It^hhig M 
Sorenesfl relieved, CNHtWfiri ,  
and Cold Sores healedjf 
left gtosieuSly smsstlK B d  best t l^ l  
N o mattMT whether jstare aMrifi 

inate B eiWMi.. -'Pw aliiik ' R$4 m$K' 
Acne, BoBa ordfilifi.iflfiMlv-^sMivBptl 
bone o f P B T O iM l^ j()K N n fB M T ^  
win convince'YW  i H w H isro at 

[is the supcsnSi'lMMlNi" ~ ^
And reeeiN i 

Athlete’s  ’
teet, craoto JM M iiB  Bur 
powerftt' ' 
worm, 
over.'
BbNni 
dtag'

r. V i
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Marqette Uanreriitjr Ad- 
faucet Starffing Table; 
N ^ o  Hat Beaten or Tied 
7 Worid’t Recordt.

Alex Finds Youth More Interested 
In Football, Track Than Baseball

SUPER STARS OF TRACK 
TO BATTLE AT CHICAGO

hdmiHl Pcrfmtn to Vk[BRUSIES WIN THREE
f «  B »n  al M in  RACES AT CHATHM

IfllwAukee, June 15— (A P ) — If 
there are any doubter* still doubt* 
tog in aaythiog like vigorous mau' 
Her that Ralph M etcalfe U the cur 
rent "fastest huEnaD,*̂  Marquette 
university Invites them to examine 
this brief but starUing table: 
W orld's M etcalfe's
Record Distance Best

'.04.4 40 yards :04.3
:06.2 60 yards :06.1
:07.2 60 meters :06.7
:07. 70 yards :07.
:09.4 100 yards :09.4
:10.3 100 meters :10.2
;20.6 ' 200 meters :20.3
:20.6 220 yards :20.4
The last three, and probably most 

notable, o f these marks were all 
on the same afternoon last 

spring, in the combined N. C. A. A. 
meet and Olympic trials at Stagg 
field, Chicago.

That day Metcalfe ran the 100 
yw ds in 9.5 and continued on to 
break the tape at 100 meters in 10.2, 
better than the new Olympic and 
world record set by Eddie 'fo lm  
later that season at Los Angeles.

An hour later Metcalfe broke the 
yam at 200 meters (four feet shy 
o f 220 yards) in 20.3 and hit the 220 
tape one-tenth second Erfterward.

CLASS O F’3 4  WINS 
M .H .S . TRACK MEET
Juniors Score 411*2 Points 

to Edge Sophomores in 
Contest at West Sid^

A  weU balaneed, fighting Jumor 
Class track team of Manchester 
High school captured the Inter- 
Class track meet at the West Side 
field yesterday afternoon. The Junior 
team totaled 41 1-2 points, Sopho
more team 40; Senior 35; and the 
Freshmen 15 1-2.

The 1934 Class team won the In
terclass track meet in 1931 and Euid- 
ed another victory yesterday, while 
the Class of 1935 won the meet last 
year.

The Senior Class team won eOI 
four places in the 440 yard run, 
while the Sophomore Class team 
cleaned up in the mile run.

The summary:
100 yard dash—First, Haraburda, 

Soph; second, DellaFera, Sr.; third, 
Cobb, Frosh; fourth, Davies, Sr. 
Time, 11:8 sec.

220 yard dash—First, Toman, Sr.; 
second, DellaFera, Sr.; third, Cobb, 
Frosh; fourth, Haraburda, Soph. 
Time, 27 sec.

440 yard dash—First, Toman, Sr.; 
second, Leslie, Sr.; third, Enrico, 
Sr.; fourth. Brown, Sr. Time, 60:2.

880 yard run—First, Leone, Jr.; 
second. Cobum, Soph.; third. May, 
Jr.; fourth. Little, Soph. Time, 
2:30:3.

Mile run—First, Leary, Soph.; 
second, Heffs, Soph.; third, E. Judd, 
Soph.; fourth, Haraburda, Soph. 
Time, 5:40.

Broad jump— First, Rogers, Jr,; 
seconJ, ^U am y, Soph.; third, Ma- 
hoAey, Sr,; fourth, Davies, Sr. Dis
tance 19 feet 2 1-2 inches.

H ^h ^m p—First, Silverstein, Jr,; 
second, Dexter, Frosh and Rogers,- 
Jr., tied; fourth, Bantly, Frosh 
Height, 5 feet.

Discus—First, Saimond, Jr.; sec
ond, Leone, Jr.; third. Little, Soph.; 
fourth, Enrico, Sr. Distance 94 feet.

Shot put—First, Saimond, Jr.; 
second, Leone, Jr.; third, Toman, 
Sr.; fourth, Neubauer, Jr. Distance, 
36 feet 3 1-4 inches.

Javelin—First, Little, Soph.: sec
ond, Saimonds, Jr.; third, Guthrie, 
Soph.; fourth, Ehirico. Sr. Distance, 
107 feet 3 inches.

Two lap relay—First, Sophomore, 
(Heffs, Little, Haraburda, E. Judd'; 
second, JuniCH’s; third. Seniors; 
fourth. Freshmen. 'Time, 1:27:5.

Pole vault—First, Dexter, Frosh; 
second, Oplara, Soph.; third, Della- 
Fera, Sr.; fourth, Bellamy, Soph. 
Heighth, 8 feet 6 inches.

Daovor, Juaa 15^(A P )—Youag 
Amarlea's fMt arra’t itching tbcM 
daya to burn a path around a baao* 
ball diamond.

Orovor doveland Alexander has 
learned that while touring the hin
terlands rhi* summer. And much as 
the great old pitcher is saddened by 
the fact, b^s decided there isn't 
arything to be done lUSout IL 

Once the bushes were filled with 
youngsters whose hearts yeam ^  
for a place in the big league tpoy  
a ^ t . Now Alexander finds only 
lads who want all-American grid
iron honors or Olympic champion
ships.

Alexander is piloting 
squad o f House o f David "Beaided 
Beauties" on a cross-coontry trip. 

"If there are M y ids left in the
country wtu> are enthusiastic about 
baseball or who want to become Ty 
Cobbs and WalUr Johnsons, I 
can't find 'em ," he sMd.

"I've co v e r t lots of bush league 
territory since I joined up with this 
three-ring baseball circus.

Pitched For $50 a Month 
"When I was running around the 

farm barefooted, I thought playing 
ball was the only thing I’d ever 
w ar' to do, and I ctil) feel the 
same way,” said the veteran.

“I CM remember how crazy I 
thought a bimch o f Central City 
Nebraskans were when they .iffer- 
ed me $50 a month to pitch for 
them—the first basfeball money 
ever earned.” .

Alexander’s r i d e  to baseoau 
heights included only two wav sta
tions—Galesburg, ni.. and Syra
cuse, N. Y. He broke into « je  big 
leagues M  a member of the Phila
delphia NaticmalB in ’ 911 and stay
ed with them until 1918 when he 
was sold to the Chicago C^bs. He 
won world series feme with the St. 
Louis Cardinals in 1926.

“It’s different now,” Alexander 
shrugged. "I ’d rather see a big 
farm boy knock one of my 
ones a mile than to see him strike
out. ^

Don’t Even Hit Umpires 
"I never made any money to 

speak of in basebMl. I pitched for 
the fun o f it. I liked the big thrlhs. 
Nowadays the boys play for the 
big salaries. They don’t even get to 
take a nice swat at an umpire; 
fines are too costly. '

“Maybe the Cards still have their 
bid lEnot hole’ gang of kids, I  don’t 
know. If there are any kids Itft 
who like basebaU, it must be the 
boys Babe Ruth finds in the or
phanages.

“ You can’t find them in the bush
es any quicker than you’d find One- 
Eye ConnolTy in line, at a ticket 
window.”

UUnriUtDAWTiUE. 
ANCKHTSEAFOES, 

TV CLASH ACAH
Meet Tomenrow at New 

Loiidoo at 71it Refatia; 
Hanrard H u the Edf e.

Field This Week-End; 
Athletu Entered from 
More Than 50 CoEegu in’ 
United States.

'  Chicago, Jtme 15.—-Where the I. C. 
4-A track and field meet la an an
nual battle for team supremacy— 
with the west co u t  victor most of, 
the time— the National <3ollegiate 
track and field events, to be^run at 
Soldiers’ Field here, June 16 and 17, 
will be a battle between individual 
performers. \

Entries in this meet, coming from 
more than 50 colleges in the east, 
south, middlewest and west, will 
furnish embattled opposition in  the 
100-yard dash, 880 and mile runs, 
high jump, pole vault, hurdle* and 
shot put.

One of the keenest duels to watch 
will be between Willis Ward, Michi- 
gEUi's. dusky sprint flash, and Ralph 
M etcalf, the ‘fastest human’ ’ from  
Marquette University. Ralph has 
equaled the world record for the 
100, doing the diush in 9.4 seconds, 
while Ward’s time is recorded at 

.6.
Willis, however, is the more ver

satile performer. He is a broad 
jumper o f much ability, and can 
take the hurdles with the best of 
them. If it is decided to confiie his 
efforts to the sprints, he may knock 
down M etcalfs record.

REGS ARE BLANKED 
BY BARBER’S NINE

West Side League Leaders 
Suffer SjBCond De/^t as 
Pagani’s Wins, 4-0.

BASEBALL
BL00M FIEU> HEBE TONIGHT
The Manchester Y. M. C. A . will 

play their third game in the Hart
ford County Y. M. C. A . Senior 
league when they meet the Bloom- 
fitfd "Y ” team at Hickey’s Grove 
tonight a t 6:30. Last week the "Y ” 
took-a  well played game from  the 
Windsor teain 2 to 1 behind the 
fine pitching of "Lanky”  W aicbow- 
skL Tonight "Stewie” Ferguson wil) 
be on the mound with "M ickey” 
Kathavich behind the bat. Fergu
son has been pitching for Morse 
Tliiilnfise College havii^ a good sea
son.

The infiMd has been strengthened 
by ”  Zapataka at sbmtatdp. 
Tbo.^ifra had a long practice earty 
in week so to be in shape for 

and also for the North 
'B adi .4$ oVLaftfbrd whom they will 
meet at Kedney Farfc next week, 
^aefc Kay srin umpire.

The Rec team suffered its second 
setback in the W est Side hoop last 
night when Pagani’s Barber Shop 
bunched five hits to score four runs 
and held the league leaders in a 
shut-out. 4-0. The Barbers tallied 
one in the first when RusscU M d 
Brennen walked, Sam Hewitt 
pushed them up a peg with a neat 
sacrifice and Russell scored 
Freddy Burkhardt’s kmg fly  to cen 
terfield.

They counted twice more in the 
fifth, as Russell walked. Bill Bren 
nen rifled a hit to left. Hewitt dup 
licated Brennen’s feat to score Rus
sell. Burkhardt walked and Bren
nen was safe on a close play at the 
plate when Klotcha U’-opped the 
ball. The Barbers’ last score came 
in the seventh when Brennen again 
was passed and cam* home on 
boot by Kerr after Hewitt and 
Burkhardt went out through the in 
field. . .

Hedlimd and Kearns pitched good 
ball for their clubs, holding their 
opponents to five anc six hits re
spectively but Hedlund’s outfit was 
more potent v(ith the stick in the 
pinches.
Farani’s West Side Barber Shop (4) 

AB R  H PO A  E
Russell, c f ........ 2 2 6 1 0 0
Brennen, lb  . . . .  1 2 1 7 0 0
Hewitt, 8 8 .......... 4 0 1 3 1 2
Burkhardt, 3b . .  3 0 0 0 2 0
Hedlund, p _ ----- 4 0 0 0 3 0
Kletcha, c .......... 4_ 0 2 7 1 0
Armstrong, 2b . 2 0 0 1 1 0
Strong, If .......... 3 0 0 1 0 0
Lucas, rf ............ 3 0 1 1 0 6

In the 880 and mile events, Char
ley Hombostel, Indiana Universi
ty ’s speedster, and Bill Bonthron, 
Princeton’s winner o f the 800 and 
1500 meter events InAhe I. C. 4-A, 
will match strides.

Hombostel never has been beaten 
in a college 880 race, but he’ll have 
his hands full with Bofithron. He’ll 
also get a lot of competition from  
Glenn Cunningham, indoor mile 
champ this season, and Ray Sears, 
Butler University’s phenom.

W alter Marty, o f Fresno State 
(College, Calif., and W illis Ward will 
fight it out for the high jump.mark, 
with possible competition frtan 
George Spitz, New York Universi
ty’s winner o f the I. C. 4-A jump. 
Marty recently set a new world 
mark o f 6 feet 8 5-8 inches in this 
event, and Ward won the National 
Collegiate meet last year with a leap 
o f 6 feet 7 1-8 inches. With Spitz 
sporting a height of 6 feet 6 1-8 
inches, the event promises to be ex
citing.

The pole vault will center around 
Bill Graber, Trojan star; Lennlng  
ton and Seeley o f the University of 
Illinois, a)^  possibly Keith Brown 
of Yale. Thh bedght should be better 
than 14 feet if Graber is true to 
form, with the Test o f the boy* 
shooting to bM t him. - -  -

2:14
will

1 I

2 2

3 ro 

5 0

4 0

Jack Keller, Ohio State champ, 
and A1 Moreau, Louisiana State 
flash, will fight it out over the 
hurdles.
- It appears the touted Trojui 

weight men are due for a surprise 
in the shot put. Stiff competition 
may come from  the person of one 
Jack Torrance, a huge son of the 
south. Jack has heaved the ;ibjt 
52 feet 8 inches, a h i^  inch shoit 
of the mark set by John Lyman, of 
Stanford, in the recent I. C. 4-A tilt.

It is said that JOe McCluskey, 
Fordham’s sterUng steeplechase and 
distance gent, .will try for the last 
time to set a record in the two-mile 
nm.'" A fter Poe's upset by little 
Jack Ryan of Manhattan in the 1 
C 4-A, a lot of the boya will be pull
ing for him to come through.

In connection with the National 
Collegiate, the Nationed Interscho
lastic will be held.

Just now it looks as if a dusky 
boy l^ m  Cleveland’s East Tech 
High,' Jessie Owens, will be the big 
noise.

Jessie is a sprint man, broad 
jumper, 880-yard relay star,, and 
hurdler. He’ll bear watching.

WEST SIDES TO MEET 
ALL-BURNSIDES AGAIN

Harry Takes Two-Year-Old 
Trot aod Lyman Three- 
Year-(Hd Trot and Pace.

Chatham, N, T., July 15.—Lyman 
and Harry Bruaie, well known Hart
ford, Conn., horse reinsmen, passed 
a diverting afternoon at the second 
program of the Bay State Circuit 
meeting here yesterday, leading ri
val riders in three o f the four races.

Lyman won the three-year-old 
trot with (jalumet Delco, owned by 
B. Luchinger, o f Monroe, Wls., main
taining the colt’s undefeated record 
and then scored in the two-year-old 
pace with Hanover Proppet, owned 
by Holsapple and Gamer, ot Chat
ham. Harry Bruaie captured the 
two-year-old trot with Sturdy, 
owned by J. C. Thompson o f New 
York.

Calument Delco swept his three 
heats imextended, beating among 
others Mariana and CMumet Don
ald, candidates for the Hambleton- 
ian Stake. Sturdy lost the first 
heat to Rebecca Hanover, owned 
and driven' by Billy Bull, o f Melfa, 
Va., but romped in front in the next 
two.

The 2:18 trot was won by Vaij- 
sandt, with Pitman at thp reins. 
Hanover Express was second and 
(jalumet Bldwell third.

Thre races, the 2:16 pace, 
trot and three-year-old pace, 
close the meeting tomorrow.

The sununariea:
TWO-YBLAR-OLD TROT 

Sturdy, b. c „  by Guy Wort
hy* (H .’Bnisle) 2

Rebecca Hanover, blk. f ., by 
Guy McKinney (BaiU)^. 1 

Sandy Hanover, br. g., by 
Sandy Flash (Goodhart) 4 

B on ice Richards, b. f., by 
Quy Richards (C aton ).. 3 

Calumet Eminent, by Peter 
The Brewer (Drinkwater) 5 

Miss Willing, br. m., by Vol-
omite (W hitney) .............6 dr
■nmes, 2:13, 2 :14^ , 2 :15^ .

2:18 TROT
Vamsandt, ch. h., by San 

Francisco (Pitman) . . . .  1 
Hanover Express, b. g., by 

Guy McKinney «3ood-
hart) ................................  5

Calumet Bidwell, b. a., by 
Peter The Brewer (L.
Brusie) ...............................2

Volo Dear, b. m., by The 
Great Volo (T racey). . . .

Why Not, b. h,, by Guy Ax-
wbrthy (Brooks) . . , -----

Wedgemere, ch. g.,' by 
Chestnut Peter (Hodson)

Francis Knight, ch. m., by 
Mr. McIGiywn (Crozier) 

Calumet Candler, b. h:,' by ' 
-BogUUUsia (W hitney) . .  10 

Caiumet Derby, b. g.,by 
Peter The Brewer (H.
Bm sie) .......................   7
’n ines,‘ 2 :» .  2:11, 2 :1 2 ^ .'

t h r e e -y e a r -o l d  t r o t
Calumet Delco, b. c., by 

Peter ’The Brewer (LI
Brusie) ..........................  1

Mariana, b. f., by f*eter 
Volo'(H odson) . . . . . . . . . .  2

Calumet Donald, b. a , by 
Peter the Brewer (Ca-
^ n ) ...............   . . . . . . . 3

Lem Bunter, b. g., by Bunt-
er (Ackerman) ..............  7

Worthy Lassie, b. m., by
Kernel (CrandEdl) . -----

Lucy.FolUn, ch. f., by Mr.'
McElywn (Cornwall) . . . .  

Richard Moore, br. g., by 
Guy Richard (Potter) . .

Joan Bimter, br. m., by
Bunter (G arrison )..........  9

Guyine Directum', b. f., by 
Guy Direbtum ((3oodhart) 8 
'Dmes, 2.12H, 2:12%, 2:13i^ 

TWO-YEAR-OLD PACE 
Hanover Proppet, ch, c., by 

Guy McKinney (L. Bru
sie) .......... ................. ' . . . .  1

Bama, b. f., by Joe Wilson
(Lowen) ...............   2

Ruth Hanover, b. m., by 
Guy McKinney (Turling-

-^-ton) ..................................
Signal Senator, ch. c., by 

Signal Peter (Aekerman)
/Tlines. 2:17%, 2 :1 9 .'

1 1

2 2

4 5 3 

3 6 6 

9 9 

6 7

8

dr

LOCAL iffiCHAiaCS ID X 
UP 21 B1N(»£S,
MERIDEN 1RADERS, 104)

»  ■ ■

1 1

2 9

5 2

3 4

^ 9 3  

4 4 7 

6 6 5

7 6

8 S

Reo
26 4 5 21 8 2

(0)
AB R H PO A  E
2 0 0 3 1 0
3 0 1 1 1 0
3 0 1 4 0 2
3 0 1 6 0 0|
3 0 0 1 2 0
3 0 1 2 9 0
2 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 1 0 0
3 0 1 0 0 0
? 0 1 2 0 0

24 0 6 21 6 3

Bycholski, c . 
Wilkinson, ss 
Kerr, 2b, 3b . 
Hrdden, lb  . .  
Wogman, 3b, 
Ford, c f . . . .  
Brimley, If . .
Cordy, r f -----
Kearns, 2b, p 
Chapman, If .

Fagani’s Barber Sbop .100 020 1—4
ReS ............................  000 000 0 -0

‘Two base hits, Kletcha, Kearns; 
hits, o ff Kearns 4, Wogman 1, Hed- 
Itind 6; double idays^ Chapman to 
Kerr to Kycbolski to Hafideo; base 
an balls, o ff K eana 6, Wogman I, 
Hedlund 0; bit by pit^iar, Brlm- 
ley by Heeflund; struck out, by 
K ean s 2. Wqgman -  0.-- Kaglimd 7» 
Umpirei, FnAar and MoHartgr-

1 0 

2 0

3 3 Oj

4 4 0

New London, June 15.— (A P ) — 
Rivals o f the college seas since 1$52, 
when y frigates were the style in 
fighting vessels and this old port 
thrived on the whaling industry. 
Harvard and Yale win bring the 
eastern intercollegiate rowing sea
son to a climax tomorrow with their 
seventy-first i^ratta.

The varsity race in the evening, 
down, the picture^ue Thames river 
couTM from  Bartlett's. Cove to the 
railroad bridge, is'the only four mile 
n x ^ g  event in America this year, 
as a result o f the abandoning of the 
Poughkeepsie rega:ta and it promis
es to be as tbrilling as any struggle 
the Crimson and the Blue have wag
ed in years.

Harvard Has Edge 
Although the heavyweight Har

vard boat load didn’t capture a 
single early season test, at the so- 
called “sprint” distances of two 
miles or less, while Yale’s eight has 
come down to the big race imde- 
feated, there is no lack o f Crimson 
support and optimism. T his is based 
firmly on the fact that Harvard, 
priming for this classic event, has 
captured the last two varsity races 
by decisive margins and will send 
into the long piiU tomorrow five 
veterans who have never tasted de
feat by Yale. ^

Yale has turned out one o f the 
fastest "sprint” crews since EM. 
Lieader took hold ot rowing at New 
Haven ten years ago, but the sais 
average ten pounds a man lighter 
than Harvard’s 187 pounders, and it 
8 questionable whether they can 

hold the pace against the more rag
ged Crimson outfit over the Tour 
mile route, particularly, if the river 
is a bit rough.

Should Break Hark 
I f time trials mean anjFthing tne 

winner should break the downstream 
record o f 20 minutes and two se<> 
onds made fay Harvard’s 1916 crew.' 
The big O lm son boatlOKd Is u n d ^ ' 
stood to have negotiated the dis
tance in 19:44. Just to be different 
Yale beat Its owa upstream record 
in 'practice fay c o v e ^ g  the four 
miles in 20:12 and two days ago was 
repori:ed to have "padded’* down 
stream over the full distance on a 
roaring tide in 19:42.

These performances appear to 
justify the betting situation o f "even 
money and take your pick” as be
tween Yale’s slim, racpy-looking 
outfit and Hsuvard’s powerhouse, 
stroked by the brawny lad with the 
clQse cropped hair, “Gerry" Cassidy 
o f (Cambridge.

Crimson Confidant 
The Crimson adherents have 

every reason to be confident o f 
Cassedy and bis veteran mates. Be
hind him in the “engine room” are 
Bob Saltonstall, Bemiy Bacon and 
Captain Mai Bancroft, all four vie-, 
tors over Yale as freshmen and 
twice as varsity oarsmen, together 
with Waldo H(dcombe. No. 1. 'Two 
others, Ed Yeomans, No. 2, and 
Roger Hallowell, No. 4 and the 
varsity football center, twice row
ed with crews tbat whipped the 
Elis. The only newcomer is Brad
ford Simmons «f Baltimore. No. 8. 
and the heavyweight boxing cham
pion at Cambridge.

Yale, on the other hand, haa only 
two varsity veterans wbo b^v* 
ever rowed the four-mile dista nce 
One is Captain Jatpes Urquhart of 
Cbebalis. Wash., No. 5. and the 
other is Johnny Jackson o f New 
Haven, now rowing No. 6. but the 
stroke o f the 1931-32 varsity boat
loads. The pace setting job  for the 
Elis this year is in the hands o f Bill 
Gamsey of Greeley, (^lorado, 
whose father and .grandfather aleo 
rowed for Yale.

IhLpect Small Crowd ..
This ytax’B regatta, on the basis 

of early activity, will attract noth
ing like the crowds ind pageantry 
of boom-UraeSr Railroad, hotel and 
marine buaineaa is-theJight^^in  
dozen years. Only one observation 
train, instead o f the customary 
two, wiU fbllow  a »  racea dow irtbe 
winding river but -thousands will 
see the r^;atta from tte - riiores 
and hundreds o f boats, ranging In 
size from  canoes to ssa-going

Scoret the Secoid S t n ^
LeagM Yictorj ud Sixth 
Wm in Ror, Steal 14
Baiti; Kan aod Iom!LoMr»ColleclEenr Tiiplea

c o u n u i i s i i i c E
S0II-AU1IIIS,>2

Featnre at Bat; Harlferd 
T o in o r r o w .

and a Dwdile Rot Fail 
the Pinches.

Manchester Trade played a re
turn game with Meriden Trade at 
the Mount Nebo field yesterday 
afternoon and turned back the vist- 
tors with a 10 to 0 sbuteut, to give 
the local Mechanics their second 
league victory in a  maay starts 
and their sixth consecutive triumph 
o f the season.

Meriden offered but little opposi
tion to the Manchester team, either 
in field or at bat Borovsky, pitch
ing for the Silver City nine, was 
given ragged support py his mates 
throughout the game, especially in 
the fourth inning, when the locals 
batted around and scored six nms 
The visitors’ only scoring threat 
came with men on second and third 
in the fourth frame, but the rally 
was cut short when Bablel struck 
out the next batter.

The-Manchester boys turned In a 
total o f 21 hits and fourteen stolen 
bases and their teamwork showed 
oonslderable Improvement. RosM, 
the m ainstay behind the bat, suf
fered a split finger in~the~flrst and 
was relieved by R  Lasbinske, who 
turned in a cr^ tab le - performance.

Pfau hit hard for the locals, get
ting four hits in five'trips to the 
plate. Kavls got three out o f five 
and featured in the field with a 
long running catch.

Manchester meets the strong 
Hartford Trade schrol team at 
Hartford tomorrow afternoon in a 
league game, the outcome o f which 
ahouljl go a long way tow ar^  de
ciding the eventual w fu er at the 
UUe.

Manchester Trade
AB. R  H. PO. A . E.

Lasbinaki, c ............ 5 0 1 13 1 0
Pfau, S b ....................5 0 4 0 2 0
Raguakue, lb  . . . .&  3 2 8 1 1
Kovls, ss ...............5 2 2 1 0 1.
Kelsb. I f - c f ..............5 1 3 1 0 0
Karkavick, If . . . . 2  0 0 0 0 0
Adams. 2 b ................3 1 1 1 1 0
Petronls, r f ..............2 1 2 0 0 0
Babiel. p -2 b ..............4 1 2 3 3 0
O rla n ^ , p-rf . . . . .3 0 2 0 0 0
Karshis, I f ................2 0 1 0 0 0
Ashland, rf-p . . . . 2  1 1 0 0 0

41 10 21 27 8 2 
Meriden Trade

Shau, 8b ...............4 0 1 5 2 3
Bcbee, 3b-8S  4 0 0 2 2 2
Mann, e ....................4 0 2 7 0 0
U oy. l b ....................4 0 0 6 0 1
Pemal, r f ............ 3 0 1 1 0  0
G olberf. I f ............... 3 0 1 2 0 0
Bennett, a t ..............4 0 0 O 0 0
Walka, 88 .............1 0 0 0 2 a
Borowsky. p ............3 0 1 1 2 1
DlreUo, rf ......... ..1  0 0 0 0 0
Cannada, 2b . . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

The Sub-Alpines lost to the Coi- 
leglanr.in a very ’exciting game last 
night at ML Nebo by a score, ot Z 
to 2. (Stflesi fonner Rec pitcher and 
Sturgeon pitched fine bail each - 
lo w i^ 's tx  bits. The fonner had a  
slight edge in this departmenL 

The CjoUegians .scored one In the 
second and two in the fourth taking 
a lead o f -three runs. Farr hit a 
triple in the M cood inning but died 
on third with M ly one out. The Al
pine batters emmeeted for four 
triples. Sullivan bit one scoring 
Johnson in the fourth. Sturgeon 
banged out a triple in the sixth and 
Leo Johnson follewed with another 
three bagger scoring Sturgsoh. 
Antcndq^blt a  doubis in ths last 
inninff with one out and stole third. 
"Ding” Farr just missed a sure 
triple when Bob Sinlth snared, his 
long fly after a kmg run. Herb 
Fraser fanned with the tying run 
on base. "Onion” Boggini, Sub-Ai- 
plne catcher dove bead first to grab 
a fly bunt and douUe a man off flrst 
which was the fielding gem of the 
game.

The Collegians hope to annex an
other victory to theieystring when 
they meet the Arrows at Hickey’s 
Grove on Friday evening. The game 
is  elated to start at 8  o ’dodx.

OellefUuM (8)
A R  R  H. PO. A . B.

Kerr. 2b ...............8 0 0 1 8 1
A. Boggini. If . . .  2 0 1 0 0 U
StUes, c .................4 0 0 8 1 0
Smith, c f ..........  2 1 1 2 0 0
Parker,.8b 8 1 2 1 1 0
Lupien, l b . . . . . 3  1 0 8 0 Q
Stiffuls, ss ........  3 0 1 0 2 0
O’Malley, r f ___ 2 0 i  0 0 o
Gatea, p . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 l  0 T
French, r f ..........  1 0 0 0 0 0

auMrnnEiis
Red Birds Edfe P in ks, 3*2) 

GiuU Best BriTcs k  
Sky is Frsit; Y asb  Drop 
3rd Straifbt k  Bostoi.

Aseedated Frees.
To WiBiam Anthony Hallahan, 

who no kmger has much of a claim 
to his old nielmaiBs of "W ild BIU" 
bekmgs a largo share ot ths credit 
for kssping the 8 t  Louis Cards in 

' the thick o f the National League 
race.

There are plenty o f other reasons 
why the Cardinals are right on top 
o f the league leading New York 
Giants, among them tbs fine work 
o f several other pitchers, the snap
py job  Leo Duroeber has been do
ing at sbortetop ahd his unexpect
edly strong hitting,' but the fact 
that Hallahan has settled down and 
become about ths best left-hander in 
the Natirmal League stands out a 
bit above the resL

Stands at Top.
After a_flae 3 to 2 victory over 

the Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday, 
Hallahan stood at the b < ^  o f the 
Natkmai league’s pitchers with a

Totals 26 3 6 21 7 2
Sub-AlplM (2)

A B .R .H .P O . A .E .
EY'aser, lb . If . . . .  4 
Sturgeon, p . . . .  3 
N. B ^ gin i, c  . . . .  3
LiOvetL 8b ........  3
Johnson, ss . . . . .  3 
Sullivan, cf . . . .  8
Keeney, 2 b .......... 3
Antonio, rf . • .  .3 
Enrico, If . . . . . .  0
E’arr, lb  . . . . . . .  3

0
1
0
0
i
0
0
0
0
0

0
1
1
0
1
1
0
1

J

0
1
3
2
0
0
1
0
0
0-

9
0'
0
0
1
u
1
0

.0
0

2. 6 21 7 1'Totals ..............  2$
Collegians ..............
Sub-Alpine ................  000 101 0—2̂

’Two base bit, Antonioi three base 
hits, Farr, SuUivan, Johnsoi^ Stur
geon; struck out by Sturgeon 4, 
Gates 7; double pUys, BtgOfiol 
Farr; umpires, Itovib and Suhle.

to

ST 0 6 24 8 7
Man. T ra d e ..........  001 621 000—10

Two base hits, Pfau, Orlouski, 
Babiel; hits, off Baoiel 3 in 5, Orlou
ski 1 in 2, Ashland 2 in 2; Borouaky 
20 in 8; stolen bases Manchester 14, 
Meriden 4 ; double plays, Shau to 
SchM; left on bases, Manchester 9, 
Meriden 8; base on halls off Babiel 
1, Orlouski 2, Borouaky 2; struck 
out, by Babiel 9, Orlouski 1, -Ash
land 3, Borouaky 9. Time, 2 hours. 
Umpire. Gustafson.

SIX TEAMS ENTER 
TWHJGIfr LEAGUE

All Local Sow r Wnes 
He to-loio Loop Sponsor 
ed Ly Rec Center.

yachts, will fly. their colors slobg 
the course.

Final preparations today were 
directed by Julian W. Curtiss o f 
New York, the referee and an old 
Yale oarsman who towed with the 
first Eli crew to compete with Har^ 
vard on tbsTbninee in 1876. He 
succeeds W. -A. Melkelham of Co
lumbia, who waa prevented by ill
ness year from occupying his 
role a ft^  refereeing the ragatta 
for neariy forty yean .

The freshman ahd jfinior varsity 
creWs will race, ovct a two-mile 
course, tomorrow morning a t . 9- 
and 9:30 a. m. Eastern Standard 
time. The varsity race' is scheduled 
at 6:46 p. m.

Yesterday's Stars
The W est Sides will play the All 

Burnsides tomorrow night at the 
West Side oval. Thfi W est Sides 
have now won six straight and are 
out to win this game so as to stay 
on the right side o f the ledger. The 
last time these two teams met dark
ness baited the game in the foiuth 
inning with-the A il Burnsides-lead- 
ing 4 to 3

Pottinger will pitch and P( 
will catch for the All Burnsides wî  
either Godek or Hewitt pitchhn for 
the W est Sides and H edhi^ . in. 
Stratton qateb. The W est S idn  
have been hitting the ban in great 
fashion this year, up until now 
they have averaged 16 hits 'p s r  
game. RaliA Russell «U1 ^

The W est Sides . wUL^pIV

Rick 'f̂ joneld. Red Sox—Assault
ed Yank pitching for homer' and 
two singles, drivmg in four runs.
' Charisy Root, Cubs—Blanked 

Reds with two bits to win 7-0.
John Stons, Tigers—Walloped 

bomer'HBd three singles for perfect 
$ay against Indians.

Adolfo Luqus, Giants—Held 
Brntaa to two hits in last seven in- 
xdnge as relief pitcher.

Ted GuUic, Browns—Drove in six 
Tuns- against_M W te Sox, .w ith  
bpaasr, triple and aixigte.

Jds Msdwlbk, Oerdhtals — Hit 
doable in .sixttL.^ driving in run 
.wUbbr biitt iPIrates;’ ^ ^

Chuck Klein. Phillies — C3out^

AgM W M O dfsrs.

Hatiiiks And Eagles Clash 
In Legion-League Opener
The American L ^ o n  Junio*.$^o ^ m s  that will clash tomorrow 

Baseball Leagfie got off to an 
auspicious start Tuesday night at 
the West Side diamood and arrange
ments bavs been completeit^for the 
opening game tomorrow night at 6 
o’clock at the Charter Oak street 
diamond, bringing together the.
Eagles and the Hawks,

’Two Short, get acquainted gamiM 
were played ’roesday night yrith.air 
of the sntty and more candidate 
tnklni^ parL The boys certainly 
have the right spirit as they 
out there working, hard to makn tha 
grade anil produced some good bass 
iiaii whicb promises for future 
games.

In all there were devsa catchers, 
six pitebsra, five first besemen, ftVe 
Kiroiid besenen, four third bdEw- 
msn, five shovtsteM sad  tU rty-four 
outfisldsrB. Hlehfcd  
captain o f the
May «»ptaM e$ Mm Kaflee.

nlgbL
’The persomi^ bf the teams are aa 

follows:
e a g l e s —G eorge May. captain. 

If: CoUina Johnston. - c f; ’Thomas 
Hagenow. c f; Howard WyU*. c f ; 
Richard Reemer, rf; Jade Bellamy: 
c ; .Louis Wnce, c ; Shnest Gardner,- 
p ; Ariingtmt LaCoss, p ; Vincent 
Abraitis, lb ; Harold Geer, 2b;_akmx- 
ley OpMach, 2b; Anthony Gbtya- 
nowski. 3b; Edward Hardixirdni

Sibrincs, If; J. Frnhsr, ef, 
and E. Wilson, e.

HAWKS—Ricfaenl g » s pmen., e ^  
foin, 3b; Irving Oonxbsr, If; 7«im  
Greene, if; W alter Hettiager, ■ c f; 
Thom as Healy. c f ; WOUaifi Fraziar, 
c f ; htfratmet ObUChOWSU, r f; LOO 
MePartland. r f ; Frank Healy. c ; 
B n sst SquaM to,.d; fn a k  K o ^  
p; wmeH Waldr^ k

Nearly a half dosen teams have 
s ig n e d  their intention o f Joining 
the Twilight Baseball eague, spon 
sored .by the Recreatixm Center*, a * 
piymijKi, this league should give 
local plenty o f baseball, end ie  
designed for the older teems, such 
ea thePiretea *"6  the’Blueflelds o f 
fw a je e r  the Bon Ami, Cheney 
■mt Green t f  o f form er yeerS.

A s many tee*"* as desire to, from  
ell sertVw** o f towm will: be ad
mitted. Frank Busch wlsbes. to 
close the lists and get started soon 
and tHerefore it is urged that teams 
apply at once to the School Street 
Rec. Competent and unbiased o f
ficials win handle the games which 
are to be played at ML Nebo on- xe 
0cwly constructed field, which is 
one U  the best diamonds the towq 
has ever had.

An entrance fee o f five doUare 
will be charged which win be used 
to defray the ezpense o f 
such as bats, balls and so forth, 
Should prove an ln «tytnMve and m- 
fectlve way for
a srhSdulo o f games for tnsir- tmma 
to Diay all summer without having 
to trouble much 
AU that will be naedad wfll 
jfia^cn sad their personal eqttiF-

record o f eight games won, and only 
two losL

The victory failed to reduce New 
Yorks’ lead. The Giants beat the 
Boston Braves 8 to 5 after Leroy 
Pannelee*8 wildness bad given the 
tribe all its runs in the first inning.

Tlie Chicago Cubs regained their 
clear hold on fourth place, by defeat
ing the andnnati Reds 7-2 behind 
Charley Root’s  two hit pitching and 
Brooklyn’s Dodgers captured sixth 
by trotmeing the Phillies, 6-3.

3rd In Row for Boston.
After a day in fourth place, the 

Cleveland Indians return^ t^ the 
second division, o f the American 
league by taking a  IS to 2 paating' 
from Detroit. They dropped a few 
pc^ta behind the idle Philadelphia 
Athletics.

To complete a triumph for the 
second (Uvision. the 8L Louis 
Browns turned on the Chicago 
White Sen, pounding out 14 hits to 
win 14 to 1, while Bump Hadley 
h e ld .t^  I ^ e  Hose to four'safetius 
and the last irikee Boston Red Sox 
made it three straight over the 
New York Yankees lacing out eight 
runs in the~ seventh and eighth inn
ing, to win IS to 5.

Why Gtaata Are Up.
New Yorit, June 16.-^(AP)—Tho 

baseball world may wonder what’s 
holding the QInnta up in first place ' 
in the Natimini league. 'The ex
perts walk suspiciously around be
hind -
BUI ’Terry grins 
tains:

T t ’s a weU balanced ball club, 
that’s why.” .

“ W e've been winning ball gamee, 
haven’t, w e? And that’s what 
OMints isn’t it?  . We’ve beaten .all 
the other clubs, haven’t w e? • W e . 
must have somethihg. We*va been 
getting fine pitching, ttmaly hitting. 
Young Hal'SchuniaelMr has pitched 
six winning games already. Last 
year he won four all season. Oert 
HubbeU has 'won nine. . The rest 
o f the staff is sta ffin g  xty."

-T erry looks for tbs 8 t. Xkniis 
narsinajit to get Stronger and 
ztronger as the season heads IMS 
the summer grind. A  g ien t pitch
ing staff is the d ile f reascm for bis. 
deep respeet for Gabby StraM’a 
mem. Ahd, he h w  s  wsather eye 
on the Piratan, who lopked best to 
him early In ths

HHmANDERS OPPOSE 
ATHLEnCS YOWGilT

them, looking tor props. Even 
he stoutly main-

, tettabte prizes wffl be 
by the Rsereatloo Centers and ^  
not bt;tnksn <>ut of 
An aMnagers are urged ^  sn ^ .

Miinie at once as no other « -  
tries wro*be acOepted 
achoduls As drawn See.
Buadi*avtt|e school Street Bse or 
the oisrk nt iho

W lRESTU^
,Wevbester. 

m «QUri.

The Highland Park baaeba^ team 
win play the Athletics o f Jfanebss- 
ter tonfiht a t the ML Nsbo dia
mond. The^game wUl start, short
ly ..after six o’c lo ck .' AH those w hs 
would like to witness a  good game 
are invited to come. Manager Jim 
Niohols is expected to call upon 
Charlie Tedford to fSee the elder 
group. K  he does the A ’s  are Id for 
a hard evenlDg because Charite has 
one Iff the freakiest deltvsriM that 
any pitcher could have.

A  win for OgM and Park tonight 
wm shove their raOng. up snough 
to be recognized among the townM 
besL Highland Paric has ntaeady 
defeated such .teams as ths W sst 
Sides, tw ice; Biqp Alpinsi, *!Hswitf s 
All-Stars” . Bstdwta A. C ., BoNon A. 
C , Manchester T . M. C  An and the 
North Eads o f Hartford, a fam  
ztepidng colored tsami Highland
Paric w ill Wapfrtng PrW sarjw^ 
oiag in a 1 
ping.

league game at Wap-

Sport Chatter
Tha Rec GIris will 

Waasoo Girls tonight 
a t the Charter Oak street

‘Vi
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LOST AND rOUND 1 FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
FOUND-f-BAY MARE. Owner may 
have same upon Identification and 
pasrment o f this advertisement. 
Telephone 8967.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
WE BUY. B E LL and exchange used 
cars all makes and models. Arm ory 
Garage. 60 W ells streeL Telephone 
687A

1932 W ILLY S  8 Sedan, brand new, 
very economical to operate. Bring 
in your car and make us an offer, 
Cole Motors.

FOR SALE —MODEL T  FORD 
Coupe, 1927, in fa ir condition. Price 
$10. Inquire 94 Bissell street.

MOTORCYCLES— 
BICYCLES ’ 11

W ANTED  TO BU Y girl’s bicycle, 
second hand. W rite Box O, care of 
Herald or Tel. 6314.

FOR &ALE—LA TE  cabbage plants, 
10c dozen, 50c hundred. Inquire 604 
Parker street.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LAN E  BUS L IN E  offer the 
accommodation at their large Do' 
Luxe bus Cot lodge, p a r^  or team 
trip; at special ratea Phone 3063 
8860. 8864.

U X IA L  AND LONG O I8TANCL 
moving, general trucking, Uvery 
service. Our affiliation with umteo 
Vans.Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant polota 
Large modern trucks, experienoeo 
men, prompt service, ail goods m> 
sured while in transit are feature* 
offered at co extra expense to you 
Daily trips to New Tork, baggage 
delivered direct to steamship piers. 
For further Information caL 8068 
8860. 8864 Perrett A Glenney Inc.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

Want Ad

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Cooat six average words to a Sea* 
laitiala aambara and abbrevlatloBB 
each cwant as a word aad eoaipi^d 
words as two words. MlnliBom cost w 
price of threo Itoee.

Uae ratee per day lor traasUat
Morttvo Mard IT.Cash Cbarga

c CoaaoeatlTO Oayt .J  2 ?i*l 
• CoaeoooSvo Days • otal 11 ots

All oBders for Irreguar lasortlpas 
will bo obarged at the oao time rata.

gpodal rates- for long tom ovary 
day adrerUelng glvaa npea reqoaat.

AAm ordered for three or alx daye 
■ws stopped before the third or fifth 
dsy will be ehimed only for the ae> 
tual aoiabor of tunoe the ad appear- 
sA ebarging at the rats earneA bat 
ao allowaae* or refoads eaa be auide 
oa six tlaie ada stopped after the

forbids”: display lines not
selATOe Herald will not be responsible 
for more thah one laeorreet iaeertioa 
of may adverdsemeat ordered for 
aiore thaa one time.

The taadverteat omlasloB of taoor* 
rest pnbUoatloB of advortlslag will bo 
reetlfled only by •aaeoUatioa of the 
etaargo made tor the serrlee -eadereA

Ail advortlsomeats mast ooaform 
la styla, oopy aad typography 
rsgalatioBS eaforeod by the pnbUsh- 
era and they reserve the right to 
edlA revlao or rejeet aay oopy eoa> 
sidered €a>JoetlonaU«._ *

CLOSINO HOURfi—Cleaelfied ads to 
be pnbUstaed same day mnat be re- 
eelved by IS o’clock boob; Satnrdaye 
la.'SO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
W ANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a oonvenlence to advsrtlsers, but 
the r a t e s  will be aooepted as
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first lasertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collecteA No responel- 
billty for errors In telepboned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Birthe .............       A
Engagements o •  •  •  a.a • a.g • ̂  • a o a • a B
Marrlr^ea ^
Deaths...........    p
Card of rnanka...... ................  1-
IB Memorlam e • •  a o •  •  mM o tC « A
Loet aad Found .....................  1
Annoaneements ...............  >
Personals ...........     ■

AatoBiobnes
Antomobiles for Sale .............. 4
AutoraoMles for Exchange . . . . .  B
Auto Aoceeeorlea—Tiree ...........  <
Auto Repairing—Painting........ 7
Anto Schools ........................... 7-A
Antoe—Ship by Truck ............. S
Autos—iFor Hire .....................  »
Garages—Service—Storage ......  ' 10
Motorcycles—Blcyclee .......   11
Wanted Auto^—^Motorcycles 12
Baslacss aad Profcsaloaal Services

Business Services Offered ............13
Household Services Offered...... IS-A
Building—Contracting ............  14
Florists—^Nnrseries .................  16
Funeral Dlrectore .................... 16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .... 17
Insnraneo ............   18
Millinery—Dressmaking-........... 19
Moving—^Trucking—Storage ... 20
Painting—rPapering ................. 21
Professional Servicss...........   22
Repairing ..............     23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ... 24
Toilet Goods and Service .........  26
Wanted—Business Service........ 26

Edaeattonal
Coursee and Claeses .......   27
Private Instruction ................. 28
Dancing ................t ...rv ... . . .28-A
Musical—Dramatic .........   29
Wanted— Înstruction ...............  80

Flaaaclal
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ......  11
Business Opportunities ............  82
Money to Loan ........................  83

Help aad SItaatleBB
Help Wanted—Female ............  36
Help Wanted—Male .................  36
Help Wanted—Male or Female .. 37
Agents Wanted ....................... S7-A
Situations Wanted—Female......  38
Situations Wanted—M ale.........  II
Employment Agencies.............. 40
lilve Stock—Ata—Foaltry—Tchleles
Doge—Birds—Pets ..................  41
Livi Stock—Vehicles......... 41
Poultry and Supplies . . . . . . . . . .  41
Wanted — Pete—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—MUeellaaeoas 
.\rtlules for Sale . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4S
Boats and Aooessorles ............  41
Building Matsrials ..........lu .. 4T
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry .. 41
Electrical Appllanoes—Radio ... 40
Fuel and Feed ••.••49-A
Garden — Farm—Dally Prodaeta 10 
Household Goods 32
Machlnsry and Tools a • • « s a.ks.rd • n
Muslosl Instrumsats . .. .  ........... 33
Offles aad Store Banlpmwt 34
Spsolals at ths fitorss If
VTaarlag Apparal—F u rs ...........  3T
Wanted^^To Buy . . 33

Hasfaaiaafa
Rooms Without Board .•«•*....• 33
Roardors ^Vaatod r* •>,..... 30-A
Ceuatry ...................................  30
KetalF^-l^taoraBls ...fr.••...« |i 
Waatod—Booms—EoArt •r*...... If

Pat liiiiat
Apartmoats, Flats, Traomoats .< 31 
Boslaoss Z«oatloBB for Brat rs • 34
Boasts (or B oa t.............   33
Baborbaa for Boat ..........   13
Bammsr Homos for Boat <*••••« IT 
.Waatod to Boat • ••*•'§ • ••*1FF0 • • •• 4 31 
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tshlAUTY CUL'rUKB—Earn while 
learning. Oetaila free. Hartforo 
Academy of Hairdressing 693 Main 
street Hartford.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
W ANTED —M AN  TO ^vork on farm. 
Must be a good milker. Telephone 
7674.

S A L ^ M E N  W ANTED  TO sell our 
products in territory now open in 
Manchester and vicinity. Special 
inducement Car necessary. Apply 
to Grand Union Tea Co., 24 Union 
street Willimantic, Conn.

APARTMENTS— PLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

DELM ONT STREET near Main, *6 
rooms, ail improvements, newly re- 
finished. Call at imuse, or dial 4618.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, modern 
improvements, 21 Bridnard Place. 
Inquire 23 Brainar4 Place.

-HOUSES FOR KENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM SINGLE. A ll 
conveniences, garage, n ^  * Man
chester Green school and bus. Dial 
8370.

H AVE A  FEW  5 ROOM duplex 
houses at $20.00; English tsrpe 6 
room .single, fireplace and garage 
$42.00; 6 roc>m single, fireplace and 
2 car garage $40.00. Arthur A. 
ECncfia. Tel. 5440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse, steam 
heat, sleeping porch. 80 Spruce 
street Apply 14 Spruce street 
Phone 4645.

FOR RENTS CN A LL  PARTS M 
Idancbester, singles, fiats, apait- 
menta, tenements, without charge 
t you. D ial-8601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell street

TO RENT—F IV E  AND SIX room 
houses, single and dmble, also mod
ern apartments. Apply Eklward J. 
HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

BOATS AND 
ACCESSORIES 46

BOAT B ARG AIN —For sale a lim it
ed number of used “Sldboats’' 
(Kayaks) very reasonably priced. 
Phone 6314.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
KITC H EN RANGE equipped witb a 
2 burner Florence range burner. A ll 
in excellent condition. For the low 
price o f $25.00. Telephone Rosedale 
23-2.

H AVE  A  FEW  USED kitchen caU- 
nets for sale. Call Manchester 4131 
or 4359.

RANGE O IL  BURNERS completely 
iratalled $10, for lim ited time. 
Super Hot Shell OU Burner Com
pany. Edward Hess, manager.

FOR SALE—^DINING room se t 
buffet, table, four chair:,. Phone 
5684.

FOR RENT—LARG E airy cottage. 
Barnstable, Cape CTod. Very reason
able. For pictures see Francis Hal- 
le tt  88 High street

HOUSES FUR SALE 72
FOR SALE— 8 ROOM house, all im
provements. lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees., Alexander Massey, 5^ 
Hudnun street

U.S. NAVY YARDS
SOON TO BE BUSY

WANTED TO BUY 58

JUNK PRICES UP! 1 pay as high 
as 25c per 100 pounds for paper. 
Wm. Ostrinsky. Dial 5879.

APARTMEN'l'S— FLA l'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment 109 Foster 
street—Grube.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE 
(semi-detached), 62 Laurel street 
Inquire 60 Laurel street. Dial 4030.

FOR REN T—5 ROOM fla t with ail 
improvements, rent reasonable. In
quire 45 Hamlin street.

FOR RENT—TW O, THREE a ^  
Cout room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. T e t 4131 or 4359.

THE EASY WAV fO ^FIND  a rent 
singles, flats, tenements, ali sec
tions: No charge to you. Elverett 
McKiifhev. 829 Main. Dia. 8608- 
52;lU

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, first 
floor, newly renovated, nice neigh- 
boihood. Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main. Phone 7374.

(CoDtlfi^ned from Page One)

anything except what it  has been 
agreed we should do.”

When he was at Geneva more 
tha?! a year ag;o, be said, the Uaited 
States navai strength was about 6 
per cent o f the London treaty limits, 
while other partic. pants had large 
percentages.

The new progrramis In addition o 
work now beleg one on 17 vessels 
which includes modernization o f the 
battleships New Mexico, Mississippi 
and Idaho and construction o f the 
aircraft carrier Ranger, six heavy 
cruisers, five destroyers and two 
submarines.

The exact amount of expenditurea 
by years have yet to be finally de
termined.

Swemson emphasized that as an 
employment measure the program 
would le  pushed to the lim it espec
ially in the first two years with a 
miniTmim expenditure the first year 
o f $46,000,000 and o f $106,00,000 
the second year. ' In addition, ex
penditure-on work now xmder way 
w ill approximate $20,000,000.

W ith the announced intention o f 
laying dowq all 32 o f the new ships 
this year, Swanson said as large an 
amount as possible o f the $238,000,- 
000 w ill be expended to give em
ployment.

PRO H IB ITIO N  CHANGES
Hartford, June 15.— (A P )— John 

W. M orrill, prohibition deputy ad
ministrator for Connecticut since 
April 1, was today ordered to Bos
ton to assume the office o f Federal 
administrator for the New England 
district. He w ill succeed J. S. Lewis 
who hsis held the Boston post for 
f  c years.

CecU V. Bassett of Windsor, who 
has been a “dry”  agent here for the 
past four years, has been designated 
as acting deputy administrator for 
Connecticut. Mr. M orrill esune here 
from  Scranton, Pa., and succeeded 
Robert L. Sengle.

FOR RENT—TWO-4 ROOM tene
ments, with mode-T improvements, 
31 Ridgewood street. Inquire 148 
Bissell street, telephone 4980.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS at 360 Main 
street, near Haynea, all improve
ments, including shades, imd 
screens. Garage. Apply 368 Mam 
street.

FOR REN T— 4 ROOM apartment, 
upstairs, all moderr. improvements, 
newly decorated, reasonable, 241 
Spruce a t i^ t  Telephone 7671.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM Apartment, 
all Improvements, beat furnished; 
also garage. Inquire 18 Lilly street, 
upstairs.

SECOND FLOOR ^FTVB. light, 
pleasant rooms. Berssns and shades 
furnished. Inquire 185 Middle Turn
pike,. Wes$.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 room tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 
on premises.

8 OK 8 KUOAI su n n  la osw John- 
son Slook. facing Alain s t r ^  very 
deslrablo, modem improvement*. 
I'bone 8786 or Jaaltor T685.

FOH RENT—THMBB, five aad As 
room tsBsaMatSi wltb all awfiero 
uaprevaaBsata laqnlro at 147 Bast 
Osntsr stfitt of tsiopliOBê 7864.

FOR RENT—TWO lacipensivs four 
room tensmsnts, asxt to Nathan 
Hale sohooL'Apply 17l Spruce St.

Round in  circlet our con* 
g r^ m e n  Ta n

Till time when the '̂ 'Jfew
Deal----- (1).

Then the BIS' Chief criisd
“---- (2).

*Thifi is no time fbi
And he put them to work.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR BENT 04

TO lUDNT-OmCBS AT 866 Alain 
Street (M osd Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward A M .  TM. «M I iod tOM.

NATION REVIVES 
BlCYOEFAD

From Coast to Coast OU 
Custom Retoms in Mod-

f

em Dress.
By P H IL  SINNOTT 
NE.4 Service W riter

V ,

- r  (3) 
ie put ther 
What a ------1(4)’

THE CliEWSt'
(1) SUrted.
(8) An exclamation.
(8) To aOt with lerlty.
(4) A grown up boy.

CORRBOT SOLUTION TO PRE
VIOUS LDOmlOK 

When most svemhlsg tsemed to 
Tfrohg,

with ^ 'n a tio n  Juet drsgglag 
AtOHO..

F. IL X. tooh ths WHEEL, , 
• Aa^ilid it Ws aU FEEL 
That lhaak weTt eem>

San Francisco.—Bicycling, wblqb 
is rolling across the country in the 
grreatest comeback since Rip Vmi 
W inkle came down from  the nooun- 
tain, has California running around 
in circles.

From Hollywood to the Golden 
Gate the state has gone bicycle- 
balmy, and there’s no use trying to 
soft-pedal the fact.

Most every town has rubbed its 
eyes to behold a brand-new bi
cycle-rental “garage” with shiny 
new wheels parked in front wait
ing for someone to try them out 
at so much an hour.

But in Hollywood, in Los An
geles, and in this city, there is 
one on practically every corner 
where one o f the late lamented 
miniature go lf courses lay down 
a couple o f years ago and died.

On several o f the Golden Gate 
parkways, bicycle traffic got so 
tangled up witb auto traffic re
cently that police had to paint an 
outside strip on the ro a d ^ y  and 
marked it  “Reserved fo r CJycling.”  
On some park' boulevards both 
gas and oat-burners have been 
barred, turning the boidevards into 
cycle-paths.

Yes, W e A re CMleglate!
The campuses o f every college 

are cluttered with uhiny new nick
el-plated wheels and dusty bikes 
d r^ ged  from  barn lofts. Stu
dents and teachers roll m errily to 
and from class, carefuUy ringing 
their bells to avoid running down 
the roller-skaters.

School children, stenographers 
and clerks pedal their way to work 
or take a Saturday half-holiday on 
two wheels instead of four.

In the swanky San Mateo dis
trict the younger sfidal set has by 
some miracle produced a lot o f 
tandems. Morning and evening 
find groups o f young couples 
swinging along on the tandems, 
usually in revekllng, appealing cos
tumes.

A t a recent charity, circus o f the 
San Mateo Gymkhana C3ub, cycling 
was featured. Herb Fleishhacker. 
Jr., famous Stanford football star, 
and Miss Patrida Tobin won hon
ors in tandem races. The bicycle 
party is now The Thing, and so
ciety is turning from cocktall- 
sheikers to coaster brakes.

Garbo Does It, Too
The other day all .raffle stopped 

in downtown Los Angeles when 
800 young women went grim ly 
pumping through town in the first 
all-girl handle-bar handicap to Lo 
run off dnee grandma l^rouFht 
blushes to the neighborhood with 
a set o f the darmg garments con
trived by that Mrs. Am elia Bloom
er.

Blame Hollywood. The movie 
players started it. Richard Arlen 
was one o f the hardy pioneers. The 
Arlens started giving Sunday bicy
cle parties, Ramon Novarro, 
George Bancroft and .Neil Hamil
ton went for it, and Hamilton ven
tured afield on a twn-day ride to 
Palm  Springs in the Mojave Des
ert.

Greta Garbo likes to punish the 
pedals, but keeps to. her own es
tate, and Mary Pickford is equally 
addicted to secret cycling.

Anything that attracts the ladies 
calls for an attractive costume, .n ', 
bicycling has come through nobly 
on that score. Many girls go In for 
shorts and sweater. Flannel slacks 
k iit others. Knickers, bloomers, 
even riding breeches and boots ap
pear. There is quite a vogue fo r  a 
bifurcated skirt—it looks like a 
dress, but is divided so the wearer 
can straddle a man’s bike.

The old-fashioned “g irl’s bike,”  
shaped like an Irish harp and Just 
as hard to manipulate, has failed 
to come back in 1983. Tiny hats 
and caps go well, and dealers are

iUi

TOWN ADYERTISEHENT
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAr INO 

FOB A
CBBTIFICATB OF APPROVAL 

FOB A
GASOUNB FILUNa STATION 

IN THE *
TOWN OF.BfANCHBSTBB, CONN.

Upon the application of Henry A. 
Sohaller for a certificate of iqiprov- 
al of. the location of a fasoUne fin
ing station to be located on ths 
premises of E. J. Roll on 848 East 
Center Street

It was voted and ordered:
That tho foregoing application be 

heard and determined at the Selsot- 
msn’s Ottlos In the Municipal Build
ing In said Town on ths 87th 
June at tbras p. m., sastsrn i 
tlms, and thkt notlos bs glvsn to an 

In swd

June at three p.
X ]

Eirsona interested 
on, of Its pendraoy and of ths ^mo

Id appUea-

and placs of bsanng thsrson, by
publishing a oopy of this notles at 
least thrss timsa fn ths Evening 
Herald, and by sanding a oopy t a 
this notlos by registsrsdmaU to said 
appUcant ul at iMit asvsn day.i 
bsrors the date of mid hearing, to 
appear.at laid time and plaee,, if 
they eee cause, aad be heard rela
tive thereto-

For aad ^  order of the- Board \ f  
Seleotmea-of the Town of Mgaohea
ter, Oonneotlout ____ » •

, OBO. B. KHm L i

a . K . w a o o b l l ; ' „
’ Otork, Board of SeUMtmeh.

YBSTBBDArS BESLTJZ8

Ametlea* ]
Boston 13, NewvYO ^ B.
St. Louia 14, Chidigo L  
Detroit 18, CleveUuad 3. 
(Only games,achednlsd)- 

Natiosal Itfa iiifi - 
S t Louis 8. P ittsb i»gh .l. 
New York 8, Boston 6. 
Chicago 7, dpdnnatl 0 .' 
Brooklyn 6, Philaddpkla 3.

STANIHNOS

Stenogniplim, society glris, bssiiicss men aad 
boys— all are pedaling aa California’s bicycle craxe 
sweeps eastward. At tho top Is a typical San Fran
cisco street scene. At the left Is a  cycle path In 
Ciolden Gnte park, barred to other vehicles. At tho 
right are Herbert Fleishacker, Jr., aad Miss Patricia 
Tobia, as the>- won n Sari Mateo society cirens c)cle 
race.

ftienning up with blcycle gloves 
and other accessories.

W e Are Reduced
Aside from  the novelty, many of 

the -new devotees o f the wheel 
are attracted by the “Get Healthy” 
a ^  *t o f the new craze. D r.'J. C. 
Geiger, chief o f San Francisco's 
health department, says biking has 
health galore in I t

“I t  w ill develop the hips, and 
calves, and ankles,”  he avers.

But a good share o f the girls 
who are now spinning the sprocket 
do so because they see it  as a 
pleasurable-means of reducing, or 
keeping from  the reducing stage.

F ive years ago the country was 
on four wheels, with two cars In 
every garage. Then suddenly it 
found itself on its uppers. Now. at 
least it ’s getting back on two 
wheels figain.

WINS SUIT A (^ S T  
MILUONAIRE’S ESTATE

Waterbury, June 15.— (A P ) —  
Probate Ck)mmissioner8 today 
awarded Wallace » Roberts 53,480 
against the estate o f Frank J. 
Gorse, assistant treasurer o f the 
Seville Manufacturing Company, 
for many years, who died Intestate 
some months ago.

Mr. Roberta had asked for $44,- 
000, claiming this amount was due 
him from  the millionaire manufac
turer. who roomed at his home for 
27 years. He baaed .the claims on 
extra service rendered by him and 
his w ife such as companionship, 
sewing, washing and free access to 
the ice box.

Mr. Corse’s estate was inven
toried at $1,300,000 o f which a 
qusu-ter o f a million waa in cash. 
Under the statute o f distribution, 
his brother and next of kin. Arthur 
H. Gforse o f Brooklyn, N. Y „ was to 
receive the entire estate, but before 
he could receive, he died leaving a 
comfortable estate and no will. 
Cousins in Ossining, N. Y.. and 
Westfield, N. J., are to Inherit the 
estate.

Commissioners have yet to re

port their finding on the claim o f | 
Miss A licia A . Roberts, daughter of 
W allace Roberts, against the estate 
for extra services. She is a 
teacher at Saint M argaret’s school 
fo r girls here and she is asking 
$7,000.

League Leaders
(Including yesterday’s gam es).

National: Batting, Martin, Cards, 
.363; Klein, Phillies, .358; runs, 
Martin, 42; runa batted in, Klein, 
49; hits, Klein, 79; Doubles, Klein, 
20; triples, Frisch and Martin, 
Cards, Paul Waner, Vaughan and 
Suhr, Pirates, and Bottomley, 
Reds, 6; home runs, Klein, and 
Berger, Braves, i l ;  stolen bases, 
Martin and Frisch, Cards, Fullis, 
Phillies, and David, Giants, 8; 
pitching. Hallahan, Qurds. 8-2.

American: Batting, Simmons,
W hite Sox. .378; Chapman. Yanks, 
.363; runs, Gehrig, Yanks, 50; nms 
batted in, Simmons, ri6; hits, Sim
mons, 84; doubles. Averill, Indians, 
and Burns, Bfowns, 17; triples. 
Combs, Yanks, 9; home runs, Ruth 
and Gehrig, Yanks, and Foxx, Ath
letics, 14; stolen bases, Walker, 
Tigers, 13; pitching. Brennan. 
Yanks, 6-0. ,

TO AUCTION MANNING 
FARM ON JUNE 23

NOTED A R TIST  INJURED

Norwalk, June 15.— (A P )— Miss 
Aileen Dresser, 44, o f Silver Mine 
and New York, Internationally 
known painter o f flowers imd fruits. 
Is confined to the Norymlk hospital, 
today with serious injuries to her 
head and face, suffered last night 
when an automobile which she was 
driving plunged over an embank
ment and dropped 20 feet into the 
Silver Mine river. She w ill recover.

Miss Dresser had purchased the 
car, a second-hand machine, only 
yesterday afternoon. Friends ex
tricated her from  the wreckage and 
summoned a doctor who ordered her 
removal to the hospital.

A  production o f 200,000 motor 
vehicles during June has been pre
dicted.

SM CLLOriTHC BLOSSOM 
A  S1APEUA PLANT IS »4 0 U «H

OSATHNALUh; OALPOflNIA,

WlTMOUr MSASmUeLB . 
PMCIpnATION/

Trustee Henry H. Hunt An
nounces Sale for Week from 
Tomorrow —  What It Con
sists Of.

American League
, W. L.

New York ............... 33 19
Washington ..............32 22
Chicago ............. 29 25
Philadelphia, ........... 26 23
Cleveland ‘ .................. 29 26
Detroit .................... 26 28
St. Louis ..........'....2 0  36
Boston ...................18  34

National League
W. L.

New York ............... 31 18
S t L o u is ....................32 21
Pittsburgh ............... 29 23
C h icago......................29 27
Cinciimati ............... 27 27
Brooklyn .................21 28
B oston ....................... 22 31
Philadelphia.............. 19 35

pa
ASS 
fi9S 
J»7 
fiS l ' 
J527 
.481 
.357 '  
.346

- r e .
.688
.604
.558
A18
.600
.429
.415
.352

TODAY’S GAMES

'American League
Cleveland at D etroit 
New York at Boston.
(Only games schedkfiod).

National Leugne 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Chicago.
Boston at New York.
(Only games scheduled).

OLD RESIDENCE BURNS

The farm  property o f the estate 
o f the late Arthur Manning w ill be 
sold at auction Friday afternoon, 
June 23, at o’clock, d. a. t ,  it  waa 
announced today by Judge Henry | 
H. Hunt, trustee for the bankrupt 
estate. The property consists ot a 
tobacco farm  composed o f 60 acres, 
a house, garage, three tobacco 
sheds, an ice house, a tobacco ware
house, fu lly equipp^. The terms of 
the' sale require a 10 per cent de
posit at the time o f the hid.

CUntonvUle, June 15.— (A P )—  
One o f the oldest dwellings In CUn- 
tonville, the .’ormer home of 
Charles Palmer, an early setUer, 
was destroyed today by fire o f un
determined origin.

The building, located on Warner 
road was owned by Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Kragawskl. The loss was 
estimated at $5,000.

Mrs. Kragawskl was so affected 
by the loss o f her home that Ihe 
required medical attention. S evern  
firemen suffered minor Injuries in C  
futile attempt to save some o f the 
furnishings.

HOSn^NOTES
Mrs. Santlna Opixxi, o f 78 Cottage 

street waa admitted and Mrs. 
Joseph Dean and infant dauj^ter o f 
41 Delmont street, Mrs. Robert Cur
ran and infant son o f 24 W alker 
street, were discharged yesterday.

A  daiu^ter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. JtJtes Trivigno o f 107 W- ‘ 
Middle Turnpike today.

Miss Henrietta Clulow o f 101 
Walnut street, Richmond Morrison, 
80 Bissell street and Esther Olson 
of 83 Pearl street were admitted to
day.

A  young w ife’s moat anxious mo3' 
ment, says a woman’s page w rlU t« 
is when she baxes her first cake. 
Yes, and ft»r her husband when he 
eats a riice o f i t

FOB SALE!
Single House, 6 raoms; flreplaees 
large'lot. Priee very low. SingjA *  
rooms, Buî Mrek and gangs. |IN  
or less will taka tUa bay. Fhr. far 
salts aae

GEORGE L. GRAZIAmO 
Auctioneer

864 No. Main Street > M . SSW

TO RENT
Several Single end Two-FsoBy 

Honaee end Fsnne. Bent very lew. 
List your reel eatate and reata with

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO
Auctioneer

864 No. Blain Street TaL 8nS

f lE s a S ^ B s a

(READ  THE 8TOBY, THEN OOLOB THE PIOTUBB)

but.
We
was

The giant ran with all. his might 
and very soon was . out. ■ of sight, 
”My go^ess,” said wse Dotty, 
“he’s a coward, aftdr all.

’The lion was a Uttls one, 
gss, It made ths gtsat run. 
thought that monsprans man 
brave tMMMuse he wwso till.”

“Well, I don’t know,”, said Dunoy. 
“He can be as mean as mean can 
be. ferhaps this Is the best chance 
we will have to run away.

“If Mister dlant hides his track, 
It may be that ha imi oonw hack. 
Afid, even if he dossbt, oa this spot 
I win not stay. * ■ '

,climb high.
“Tin going to hiks. X don’t know j  sd, T  wfll

hide, If our old sasiayi the gtoat, 
^mos o’er yonder hUL .

"Throuidi liUl and dale we’ll j 
roam and miqrhe we wlS . 
home. If someone who In,
Uvea there, It edU bea thrllL''f., .

And BO they started on 
Soon Duncy loudly shflditi^
Bad luck Is .always wBh us, v Tha$, 
old Uon'B coming now.,

“It’s nmnlnf foat, lt,|dww lo>iB*ii 
We’d better
Ws’U be safe tor nnd ̂
may escHM sonialri 

He then h^od I mAl the

t i l

where and, 
cars. I want-to 
where! can get n 

“X lost the coohtlî  
wei were startled. ’ ' 
M oH anything..’̂  
xe i^  he'a trea^^  
^TfrisU, well 

(srtUgtt^^And

Mther do X 
place

^ ‘^Ulidodien 

t^ -w W .

you up. 
sound.” 

m  just 
hderd a v

-V.
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Whan a n&ta baa been pomuSeda 
by overwtaaliDlsc; odds for^a long 
Urn* altber one of two tblagi hap- 
pena: ba li whipped and knqwa ba 
la i^ppad, In wldcb oaae ha Iona* 
bia initiative' and bla ability to flgbt 
back; or ha la rouaad to addh a 
nitob of grim determlnattoo tlut ba 
gate in and flghta bia way b a ^

Brfde-'You didn’t talk that way 
bafora wa ware married? 

Qroom->Wbat wli^?
Bride—You aald ym  would go 

through fire and water for me. and 
now you refuae every time I aak 
you for money.

Groom—But 1 never aald Td go 
through bankruptoy for you.

Some men would rather be right 
than to be preaident. But most of 
us hav^ no ambitions along either 
line.

G irt-Its sweet cf you to bring 
me this mistletoe.

Boy rrtend—Don’t mention it. 
The pleaiure is going to be mine.

A nickel never sounds any loud* 
er than when It is dropped in a 
phurcb collection plate.

What a Tnim can’t understand is 
why his wife can’t be as satisfied 
with him as. he is with himsdf.

Billie (who has eaten his i^ple)— 
r>Let’s play Adam and Eve.

Uttle Pattle—How do we play It? 
BUUe-rYou tempt me to eat your 

apple and ru give in.

There is something mysteriously 
attractive about aU mysteries ex
cept bash.

Doctor—You are undernourished 
You should eat more substantial 
food.

Patient— T̂he spirit is willing, 
but the grocer’s confidence is weak.

“Will you please insert this obit 
uary notice?’’ asked an old gentle
man of the editor of a paper. “1 
ask It because the decease had a 
great many friends pbout here who’d 
be glad to hear of her death.”

Its hard for a man to climb up 
In this world, but it hurts him far 
more to climb down again.

Walter (after spilling plate of 
soup down guest’s neck)— I  beg 
your pardon, sir!

Guest—Oh, that’s all right! 
yeally didn’t want the soup anyway.

Reforming the government is a 
pTpffTi compared to raising the 
ja^ey to finance the reform.

‘ She<i-Your absurdity would make 
A dontey laugh. . >

He—Yeah, I noticed .you was
la u i^ g .

Generally the more ' shlftlMB a 
m u la the more critical he is of 
the shiftlesaneas of otheie.

On the wall of a large corporatloa 
this saying is dl^tlayed: ‘There 
never was anything made but what 
somebody else oc^d make it worse 
and sell it for less.”

Doctor—You must avoid all forms 
of excitement

Male Patient—But, doctor, can’t 
I  even look at them on the street?

"I can say this for them: Girls 
are more polite to old men than 
)oys are to old women.”

A  lot of young men start out in 
life with no more idea of where 
hey’ro going than the stick on a 
skyrocket.

The milk of human kindness 
might not be so bad if it were not 
skimmed so often.'

There is probably no bigger fool 
♦hun an old fool, unless perhaM 
there might happen to be two old 
fools.

Expenses must be reduced If taX' 
es are to be reduced. ^

SOME PEOPLE ARB SO CON
SIDERATE THAT THEY WOULD 
RATHER WRECK A  MACHINE
Th a n  to  s e e  so m e o n e  e ls e
TAKE HOLD AND RIGHT IT.

flapper SAYS;.

cmk GcAtyys'felinefi-
A girl can alwa^ ^nt the skids 

under a . poor, skate by taking ~ 
good pair idOng.

AFTER EVERY M
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS . By Blosser

Q eD kING’S  
STDRY OP 

140M/ A 
' PHANTOM 
LOCOMOTIVE 
V/A5 SEEN 
ID  RACE 

AROUND TWE 
O LD ^M EN T 
p l a n t  LOOP 

MAS
AROUSED

FRECkLES'
coR iosny!?

TUE ^NUOLE lUINS 
SOUNDS SILLY, 1 kNOW, 
BUT IF IT HADWT been 
FOfi SMAPER SAVINS 
HE SAW IT, I ’P  THIN)̂  

IT ph o n e y !.'

SHAFER COULD 
BEMISTAkEN, 
^ 0  kNOWIt

y a
(  VIRONS HCTHING!! 1*P 
TAkE HIS WORD FOR ANY- 
7HIMS.-SAID IT SAVE HIM 
th e  CREEPS,VJUEN HE 
SAN THAT THINS SLIDE
a lo n g  in  the d a r k ! '

X’S/E READ OF kNiOHTS,. 
SPIRITS AND Head less  
c avalie r s , BUT WHOEVER  ̂
HEARD OF A PHANTOM ENSINE* 
ITS BUNkj AND TO PRCVE IT. lU  
<56 WITH you OUT TO THE OLD 
CEMENT 
PLAKXT"

//«

4

\ 0Pê /TWATS WHAJ 
I 1 WANTED you TO SA/.. 

N I ’LL LET >bU kNOW’̂ HHEN 
a'M BEAPy TO SO...

okAv! ANyriME you
SAy— ItL  BE WAITINS 

FOB you, REP
«l

t x

/

.. fii
--I l f  ■ * ■ ».' v:

lAANUHBSl’EIR ETVTOING _

ToonervilleFolks \ gy gbaiaMellto (WJBBQAWHNg801^  T  ̂ ^
i ■■ - C - ' . ' ’'v’i ' ■ ■ V ■ , >fti-Jimmy’s • AuntVEmwa. TctiiigHCs ow>‘ tiWote

VCT6RAH  H U N T ^ S ,U fl*  N B N
BRUNSWlCK l̂ato M&THBT WB«5

f

P R ^ E 1 9 / £ b ,

L tP & U K ^ /  
N D U ^ P B C T  

TVW ANV
minute H^U.
u If t u p t h a t

A F T6 R TW  OW .
S A IP  rtfe ONWf CAM fe o u t  

A N D  T W «r  US w a u u s  HAJi/E n o t w in g  
T O  O O  vyTTH W A T E R  GCTf WIM 

JUST -EEPPRE *0«<EREAK O^E
^NDAC  ̂MORHING,) N̂OOnLLE.

' a s

ASAINETT A ^ T R E fe / O  A  « L L O W j

H d W
D A n E ^ ‘
\ o u f
U M P ^
S P i f P r

» ^ T

•\ • ;«»S„

V.

(§L0WNIN<9 
THE MASTERPIECE

V

)L

• i -

SCORCHY SMITH
TMOUSWr THERE WA  ̂A

(chance of nour coming
6AIA6 ON

rf5o? YOU a\n¥ ________ATHEÎ - ĜiTTMlS 
you'll ORWi. MY PI kNI 

.TIME- AMO ANYWHEI^E

WASHINGTON TUBBS !1

Laying Down The Law
---------------------------------- AND HERE'S SOMETHVNG EISe !

T  LET Mfi CATCH VDU TRYING 
MAKE A 6 |TAy^

By C> Tfer^

By (Yane OUT OlJlt yAY By Williams
' . ............... .. ■<

\ '

WOUNPEO NAMEi VlfTH A SCROOL OF 
SHARKS AT H\« TMUi SWRIAS OFF, 

AFPARENTLV SATWFlEP WfTH WS ViCTORY.

S;

T

- -  FFSSeNTTLV THE dONM FOKS U? Mi
tBuT EAGf CLiHGS TO THE UHCOUSCIOUS FORM. J „\W vtH O  SURVIMEO THE PiSASTRQUS W>!M^

' * 4  • Y  mm M

s a le sm a n  SAM Just A Stop-Over!
lu.rn.Son. BORM TUiRTV SEARS "Too ÔOKi n,w,pf

I’W ThMlN’ TA ^  OKtllF VA CAM 
^nCTTo tjrf Howe. ) f* uh-
'XbWM — Houl ’Dour /OiRT — HOP ON 

-A RtOE.^ ^  "tK’ BACK*.

PWETTV S O ^ l  AH' VF itrwns.vt'lu' 
i. BR sovnaeRi

^ORRN TA LO S« N«R. COWP'nY, PAL^
b o t t u »  is  a s  FBR I «O l

r Ŝ ow.Kio IT Am'r/M\<ri^ 

,  .  ^

By Small

Vcjsj
GAS BUGGIES Tit For Tat ^ F ra t ilt il^

WHILE YOU WERE 
DOWNTOWN I  TALKED
TO t h b  m a n  ACE0« »  
THE ALLEY AND HE 
THINKS A MOTOR TRte 
AOROEE COUNTRY'D 
fB  WONDERFUL FOR 
B A R B A R A .. EHE'D 

ENJOY t h e  
CHANCE.

MAC 
H i EVER- 

TRIED -A  
LONC TRIP 

W ITH, 
THEIR. ,

; CHILDREN r

f

V.
• r Mt.-

-.'t srl

lA

■:#fi
 ̂i’ /■ '■ij

•, ■»»3 |

‘ > V  t  " * ,

i —
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' ABOlinOWN
Mr. u d  M n. Idw ard Vob DMk 

•ad daucbttr, Barbara J«an at 
WaabiaftoD, D. C., arc vlaiUiiff Mr. 
mJi Mm . David MoCollum v  IdS 
florcpoc ctrMt.

Tba BMmbcra o f tba Brltlfb«ABMr- 
loan olub arc aakcd to n co t at tiM 
dub at 7:80 tbia cvm ln f to marob 
in a body to view tbo ronaiila o f 
John Croakey. 08 Eldiidga atraat.

The mambara o f tba Mona*Ti>raa 
Command BrlUab War Vatarana 
will meat at Eldrldia and Main 
atraata at 7:40 tonight for tba pur* 
poaa o f paying laat raapacta to tba 
fata Jonn Croakey, 08 Bldrldga 
atraat.

Mlaa Ruth Marlow, daughtar of 
Mr. and Mra.. Nathan Marlow of 
Holl atraat, haa recaivad the Danae 
of Maater o f Arta In Latin from 
Columbia Unlveralty. Dr. Nlcbolaa 
Murray Butler eonfe rad the da* 
graea on Juna 6th at tba 179tb An
nual Commencament of the Unl> 
verelty.

A  well-baby dlnic will be held at 
2 o'clock tomorrow at the Health 
Center on Hasrnes street.

An eight-pound baby - boy was 
born last Right to Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Mahoney of 43 Cedar street

Ohî nnaa Court, Order of Ama- 
tmlSh, nUltbold Ita final maatlng of 
tba aaaaon at tba Maaonlo Tampla 
tomorrow avaning. Aftar a abort 
bualn^ maatlng a aodal with ra- 
fraabmanta will ba la obarga of MIM 
Mabel Trottar and bar oogimlttaa.

Miss Nellie Naven o f 647 Main 
street has left for Narraganaett 
Pier, Rhode Island, where she with 
her sister, Miss Catherine Naven 
will again operate for the summer, 
Naven’s Inn at 97 Kingstown Road.

Tba Hlgblaad Laaalaa Club wbleb 
la compoaad o f buateaaa and pro* 
faaalonal ^rla  living la tba iflgb* 
land Park aaetlon, baa, engaged 
’"fiquat'a Band”  to fumlab mudo at 
tba atrawbwiy faatlval and dance 
they are to glva BatuiJay avaning, 
Juna 34, at tba Highland P a n  
Community olubhouaa. The houra 
o f the faaUval will ba from 6 to 8 
o’clock, whan tba girla will carve 
atrawbmry abortcakc and barrlaa 
In other waya, with coffee or lead 
drlnka. A t Intarmlaalon frankfurter 
aandwlchea, candy and other Itama 
will ba on aale.

Past Chiafa o f Memorial Tampla 
Pythian Slaters held their final 
'beetlng of the season laat evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mra. Myron 
Peckham of Lydall street Huabands 
of the members were guests. "Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Kearnea won first 
prises at cards and'H erbert Alley 
and Mrs. David Armstrong, second. 
Sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served by the hostess.

There will be a meeting o f the 
Tumbling Club o f the Junior'Daugh
ters of Italy at the Rec tonight from 
7 to 9. All members are urged to be 
present.

The Junior Sons and Daughters 
o f Italy were elated at the success 
o f their first entertainment .of a 
public nature, the dance given by 
them at Roller Coaster Dance haD 
on Keeney street last night. The 

n n v w a v  o n p / ^ f a v c  attendance was all that could be
F R I D A Y  J r C t l A L c  expected. Miss Joy Squatrlto, pres-a i w i / n i  V 1 «  Daughters sang

solos and Percy Nelson and his 
origin^ Nighthawks furnished mu
sic. The young people have decided 
to have another dance Sunday eve
ning from 7 to 11 o’clock, wlOi mu
sic by Squat and bis Melodlera. .

SIMPLE SIMON’S 
SANDWICH SHOP 

Home Made Clam Chowder 
Strawberry Shortcake 
Special Sandwiches 

* Phone 7678

at PINEHURSTf
J E L L O  o r  R O Y A L  D E S S E R T

All Flavors.

Spinach
Iceberg Lettuce, 9c. 

Ripe Tomatoes 
Green Beans, 10c quart 

Wax Beans 
Beets 
Celery 

Peppers

STEAMING CLAMS or 
QUOHAUG CHOWDER 

CLAMS, 2 quarts 35c.
Cod, HaUbnt, Salmon. 

Filet o f Haddock. 
Batter Fi«h 

Filet of. Sole. 
Mackmvl, lb. 14c.

. b o sto n  b l u e f is h
2 pounds 25c.

B U T T E R  n  r o lk  I g c
RED

BANANAS
3 lbs. 25c

BEET GREENS, ^
lb..................................  D C

NATIVE SPINACH,

P.&G.NAPTHA 
SOAP, 10 bars . O O  C

SCALLOPS,
p in t ...................... O O C

B.&M.Clam 
Chowder........

Saltsea Clam O  C  ̂  
Chowder, large C  

Small...........................19c
Underwood’s 1  

Clam Chowder 1  o 7  C

Certo
31c

Dial 4151

Paraffin Wax 
JeUy Glasses 

Jars
Jar Bings

Heinz Clam 1  C  
Chowder........ I O C

Underwood’s O -C  ^  
Clams, 2 cans.. m O C

Cotton is up 100% 
Rubber nearly S00% |

g o o i ^ ¥ e a r

ALL-WEATHER
Toda/sPrictf
4.40x31 .46.40 
440x31 *..87.10 
4.76x19 .47.60 
0.00x19 ..88.16 
646x18 ..88.15 
640x19 810.46 
6.00x19 81145 
640x19 814.60

B U Y

Y O U R

G O O D Y E A R S

NOW!
• A lot of farslglited people 
are advantage of
present low prices to buy 
that world standard of 
tire value, the Goodyear 
All-Weather, for every 
wheel on riielr cars . . .  
They know Out tire prices 
have been so low that 
the onhr way rimy, can i 
reasons^ move Is up. . .  
And in case you don't 
know it—Goodyear Is now 
building the fiunous All* 
Weather TroMi Tire — 
moot popular tiro in the 
world—berier In mileage, 
better In safety, better in 
ragged good lodks than it 

Isn't it 
smart for you to get the 
safety of new Goodyears 
all aronndf Just read the 
prices published here and 
form your own conclu
sions.

AusnAm EniKs
nilURKrSOLD

I

ifigh Price b  $ 2 i0  a Crat  ̂
Arerage Yeiterday Hib 
$2.05 a Grate.

All strawberries offered for sals 
at the Manchester fruit and vege
table market yesterday were dis
posed of and the high market price 
for a crate o f berries to be sold at 
the auction since the market opened 
last Stmday was broken when a bid 
o f 8340 a crate was accepted by the 
bidder. The only person who did not 
sell bis berries, twice refused an^of- 
fer and on bis second time around 
the price was so low that be would 
not accept it and took his berries 
back to Bolton.

It looked at first as tbotigh 
growers were going to refuse- 
offers made a^ the first three 
drive to the platform passed- 
blds t ^ t  were made on their 
berries, wlUi the bid around |3 a 
crate. This soon changed and the 
growers having learned that the 
market In Providence, R. I., in,the 
morning* had brought but 81 a crate 
on an average, decided to sell.

The trucks rolled forward- to
wards, the platform and with the 
arrival o f Nicholas Pepe of New 
York the bidding began as he was 
thero to buy berries. It was also 
shown in this bidding that followed 
that Irving Lee of Bridgeport was 
an interested buyer and the prices 
were kept above the |2.40 mark in 
most o f the early cases. There was 
no trouble m getting offers and the 
whole auction was over shortly be
fore 5 o’clock. The. prices for the 
berries, which numbered 850 crates 
ran from 81.65 to 82.80 bringing the 
average sale to about 82.00 a cn^e. 
The average for the day before was

08 ft
While the auction was still going 

on representatives o f the Glaston
bury market at Buckingham arrived 
and announced that there .were less 
than 300 crates offered for sale at 
the Glastonbury market and that 
many o f those who had brought

the
the

to
the

toabury markat ware not atoktag 
aad wara aot llkaly to ooataiua to 
do ao at tha praaaet prloaa. Tba 
arloa brought for tba barrlas la 
QHaatoabury on Tuaaday had 
baaa auffldaot to pay aay profit to 
thagrowara aad tha prloaa wara aot 
■ u ffl^ t at yaatarday'a aala to pay 
mpaaaaa, It waa alao tha faallag of 
some of tba OHaatoabury men tuat 
thara would ba juat as much p ^ t  
la aot ploklag tha barrlaa aa to'pay 
axtra ooat for tha plolda#, the 
baakata and tbo orataa.

An effort la balag made today tp 
have the Olaatoabury growers join 
tip' with tba Manohastar markat and 
have one selling place. Tha largest 
buyer o f barnea.' yastarday v.*as 
Irring Lae o f Brldgiqlbrt'who car
ried away 800 orates In.two'trucka. 
One o f the irucka, with^lOO-crates 
aboard want from Manoheater dlropt 
to. Lowell,~Maaa., and the remalader 
into New Haven and Bridgeport 
The ' 169 'Orates purchased ' by 
Nicholas Pepe, a cbmm'«sloh mer- 
ohknt o f New York, went to the 
New York m arket

'Ihese two'buyers purchased most 
o f the largerioads that caxhe to the 
market, and smaller buyers picked 
up tboM in lots of ten-^to fifteen 
crates.^ Peas made their-first ap
pearand, but the pods were hot full 
and sold for /60 cents' in one case 
when a small lot was offered, but 
dropped to 50 cents a bushel on all 
others. There were less than 100 
bushels o f peas brought to the 
market.

The price of 82.80 a crate paid for 
a new strawberry.type In this sec
tion was watched with Interest by 
all of the growers. It Is a berry 
that comes in a little later than the 
general grade o f iMrries raised In 
this section. They were offered by 
a' womian. Some o f the other growers 
have already planted plants of this 
kind o f ben^ which wul start pro
ducing next year. Th<^ ore lighter 
in color, firm and swmt and.were 
purchased by Pepe o f New York

The Center church Junior choir 
will omit Its rriiearscd Saturday, 
afternoon and will hold the final re
hearsal before the Children’s Day 
service on Sunday morning.

Fsriy Hfild lit H«m  of Mlifi 
Mitgl. BtrgfrMi — Kitchen 
Ifteniile lA GIfte.

M iss Beatrice Johnson o f Johnson 
Terrace who Is to become the bride 
o f Albert Pearson on July 8, was, 
honored with another gift shower, 
at the home of Miss Mitsl Berggreo 
o f Laurel street last evening. Thir
ty-five were present, î or the most 
piut members of the choir of 
Emanuel Lutheran church.

The color scheme was pink and 
White. Cut fiowers were ‘ roses and 
honeysuckle and streamers o f pink 
and white crepe paper adorned the 
dining room. On the table was k 
large, tiered wedding cake. Miss 
Johnson was instructed to follow  a 
string which led her to every room 
in the'house where various gifts In 
useful kitchen utensils were con- 
,cealedk ThO hostess served a deli 
cious-luncheon and gamds and music 
were enjoyed.' , *

The Walther League o f the 2Uon 
Lutheran church is making plans 
to have a strawberry festival and 
entertainment at the cbfircb on 
Wednesday evening, June 21, at 8 
o’clock. The program will consist 

several sketches and musical 
numbers by the young people, after 
which a social time wW be eajoy-; 
ed and strawberry shortcake with 
whipped cream served.

is C ka rfe litte i to Be
Direetnr/ ■ V -y

mmmmmmmm

The personnel o f the staff that 
will superintend the sumiMr aetivl. 
t<es o f the R ecr^tion Centers was 
announced today, following a m eet
ing o f the Recreation Coqamlttee uf 
the Ninth District, o f wklfh Edward 
Taylor is chairman. It was also an
nounced that th e fu ll < playground 
schedule will get underway on Mon
day, June 26, at which, time Qlobe 
Hollow will also Open on full tim e..;

Walter Kittel waa appointed as 
full time playgroimd director for the 
east side and west side playgrounds: 
Mr. Kittel Is, >. graduate of Arnold 
College at New Haven and.for the 
past two years has,been in charge 
of the Germantown Boys Club. Ho 
will be assisted by Walter "Ty” Hol
land, popular lociil athlete who will 
act as part time director at night at 
the east side.
, Miss Gertrude E. Fenerty, asso
ciate director o f the Recreation Cen
ters, will haye’ charge of the girl’s 
activities a t ' the > playgrounds, and 
will be assisted by Miss Dorothy 
Hansen, who will be part time direc
tor of, girl’s activities at the East 
Side at night

Director Frank, Busch will - have

o t ^  sMdctlon o f . smartest 
frocks now being ^(Mtured by lfad< 
Ing designers.

h it ■: , “C
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WE HAVE A  NEW LOTION 
—that'w ill naake yqttr pdnUanMt 
stay la even longer flikn-befOre^ 

A  OennlDe Bdim iifirPfodaet.'4
; 1 \ > . 

, j'

QEAUTY SALON

« I

G o O n S s W ' ^
Each ' f .

r

ROOMS ROOMS

NAVEN’S INN
97 Kingstown Road

Narragansett Pier, 
R.L

A Step from the Beach
.erw

Catherine Navea —  NelUe Naven

New'
M A Y T A G
W A S H E R

S79 .SO
Large Porcelain Tub. 

Patented Wringer. 
Easy Terms.

Free Home Demonitratlons.

KEM P%  hie.

M a n e h e a t e r ' s  F a v o r i t a

B E E R -
MUNCH'iS

I I '• t • /

S e r v e d  O n  D P a u g h t

at

Guorge's Xavern
George England, Prop.

,41 Oak, Street 5 / Manchester

' . 1 < , f
\ 4

— — ------------ ' i ' ’ ’ -  ' . . '  ^
•:> 'j

' ^  1 1 > r -  ;
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Th is Week-

Dry Cleansing
cFor This 

Week Only
( 3  f o r  $ 2 . ) ;

.  ^
A special Inducement to get yoi^ light clothes cleaned‘ fOr 

hot weather wear at a saving. A ll work, g u a i^ t e ^  . PUdn 
dresses,'’plain coats, men’s three-piece suite, and-topcoats. Our 
r^[Ular 11.50 work, 81.09 for this sale. •

,t /
Work CaUed For and Delivered (4123) 

^   ̂ Use Yo^r Account "
Hale’s Dry (Cleansing—Main Floor, le ft

• C O W N  ■
* w  A s '* -# ’ X -.-i

i  ^
M o n im g T ira g e d ie i S  B w  s h e l v - a - d Id b

ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR

WITH

SHELVADOR

AND UP
PRICE INCLUDES

Ddivery Installation 
One year’s Service

O ccasionally you come acrosf fomc household invention that is to practical 
you wonder how housewives ever did without K. Such a devalopment ii the 
new Crotley Shdvador. Not only does the Shelvador make smell articles of 
food instently accessible as soon as you open the, refrigeretor door, but it 
increases the usable capacity of the refrigeretor by 50 percent O n ly  Crotley 
gives you this exclusive/ patented feature and only Cresley offers you the 
great value you obtain in Crotley electric refrigeritors.

You <,ef 7 % to

36%N ot a claim. A facti ivory tost of’ 
tiro woar that wo havo ovor mado, 
or had made for us, hat shown 
7% to 36% p /u s m lloago w ith  
TiMPiRtP auaaiR. And It is yours 
in U. S. Tiros without a cont moro 
In cost.

m o r e

19x6.00 . . .

U. S. PEERLESS

.45
19x4.75

$ 5 ^ 0  

$7:65

1

m i l e s
withu.s.

T J R E S
at no

.» x .a>fc:|


